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CROWDED CORNER SHOOTING SCENEV- -

Enginemen Killed In Explosion Of Locomotive Boiler
HOME
TOWN
TALK

'By Beddy

Springtime 'Is graduation time.

There's nothing Ilka It Ilk.?
springtimeor graduation.

Kills remind you of a spirited
colt's dashingheadlong for a patch
of greenergrass' but suddenly con
fr6nted with a;'barbed wire fence
Thejr want It until they come nea-I-t.

Then they're not so sure but
that things are not going to be so
great over there.

In a few thousand churcheathese
next few Sundays ministers will
face perspiringyoungstersencased
In those excruciating caps and
gowns. They'll deliver advice, ad-

monition, congratulations.The kids
wll lister to them. Yesslrt You'd

"be surprisedhow kids listen soma
times.

Stacked In the pews back of th
class wlll.be parents and kid sis-

ters and brothers. Thewhole town
will be there. Mama will flick u
tear now and then. Dad will rear
back and smile to shut out ths
alnky feeling he has when he leal-tie- s

kon or daughterIs about to be-

came grown.

Yes. the graduates,wearyof mind
from those final examinations,
nurrb of limb and droopy-eye- d from
those class play rehearaate-ym-

putties and "just plain dates-
-

wiuilfv
clde an have thousandsbefore them
that the mot eneivatlng thing in
the world Is graduating from high
school.

,
Thcie'll be sleek-haire- d sons VI

the well-to-d- o and ruddy-face- d eons
of tho soil. Lilies fresh from a silk--
and-bati- n boudoirs and buxom las--1

ales who can sew and cook ami
milk the cows.

That's America; It's Texas; It's
Went Texas.

If you want to get a two-fiste- d

leuon In Americanism spend a few
hou.'s around a high school. You'll
find Young America --Ignoring com-
munity seisms.They are not bound
byjlhe worn, ugly unpleasantries
that have, perchance, arisenwithin
trie ranks of the grown folks of
the community.

--They live the principle that all
men aie created free and equal.
They make it practical. Some of
the finest examples of the Golden
Rule In actual use may be found
in our high schools.

Contiary too often to the prac-
tices of their elders these' young-
sters reach out with handsof fel-

lowship toward mates who hava
fallen momentarily from the
straight .and narrow path. They
gather them back Into "the crowd"
more often than not Ostracism

- must. Indeed be deserved.

Graduationtime, we are old-fash--:

iontd enough still to believe, is a
r momentous occasion. We still e

ministerssay things worth re-

memberingwhen thty deliver bac-

calaureatesermons and that you'd
be surprised how much of those

; sermonsme youngsier rememoers.

'Make sure you attend baccalaur-
eateami commencement services at
high school this month. You'll find
no finer boys and'girls that the
Big Springhigh school classof 1930.

It'll do you good to go.
i

Mrs. Nelson, 30,
Is Interred Here

Mrs. Essie, Wheat Nelson, 30.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Benson, 700 Goad street,was bur-
led In New ML Olive cemeUry here
Saturdayafternoonfollowing funer-
al services at the Benson home at
,3 o'clock with Bev. It. I Owen
of the Presbyterian church offi-

ciating.
Mrs. Nelson died in La Junta,

Colorado, Monday, The body ar-
rived at 8:18 o'clock .Friday ev-

ening from there. She Is survived
'by her husband, two children, Jen-at-e.

Louise Gensert and Johnnie
.Ralph aensert, and three, sisters
Metdamea Karl Craig; ef Colorado,
C'tyV Morris M mWi Spring and
.Ofcarloa Wood j.iLoff Beach,
jCalU.
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jMocfdled Prttt oto

Mrs.' Robert Qulncey Lei It a
candidate for representativeIforr
tha sevtnteenth Texas district In
congress to fill the unexpired term
ef her late husband.

LamesaPerfectly
Safe;ShowerHere
Track Is Damaged

Although unusually persist-
ant rumor th--t 'Lamesa has
been blown away and all the
Big Spring doctors are up
there" were circulated here
Saturdaymorning, inquiries to
that city proved them falsa and
no reports of unusual wind"
damage ".were received from

-Jll-
i-part W Texaa,
Spring, however, enjoyed "ben
eflclal early morning shower.
Train No. 7, westbound, of the

Texns & Pacific, was delayed two
hours by a minor washout just
west or Sweetwater.

, u engine saw' ." '" " "H"- -
. , ,,,., , x- - . ...i.u

' j j Mitchell county,

UOLUKAUU, TCX., May 3 tt1
Streams in this county were on
rises as the result of a rain and
hall storm last night. The fall
ranged from a fraction of an Inch
to four Inches In some parts.

Lone Wolf Cieek at the country
club here was on a rampage, run-
ning several feet over dam and
spreadingwater nearly to the club
building.. It ran over a highway
bridge on Second street.

Highway No. 1 submerged
and a bridge washed out seven
miles east of here. It was Im-

mediately repaired and traffic was
not delayed.

Many' terraceswere broken and
damaged In part or washed away
entirely.

TEXARKANA. Tex., May 3 UP
One youth was probably fatally In-

jured and considerable property
damage wa scaused a wind and
electrical storm in the vicinity of
Fouke, Ark., 20' miles southeastof
here, late yesterday.

Don Jones, 17, high school stu-
dent, was' in a hospital here suf-
fering Internal Injuries received
when struck by a large limb while
hunting with J)r. C. M. Junell.of
Fouke.

Dr. Junell rcponted trees were
uprooted and much damage waa
done to crops and small buildings.

SWEETWATKK, Tex., May 3 UP)
Some livestock and poultry were

reported killed In a rain, hall and
wind storm that swept this area
lost night. Hall was reported to
have drifted to a depth of from
four to fifteen feet west of here.

More than two Inches of rain fell
here, and thefall in other sections
waa said to have rangedfrom one-hal- f,

Inch to four Inches. Tho fall'
will be of great help to farmers
and ranchers as all lakes were
full.

Lightning struck several homes,
but no large amount of damage

done. Fields In certain sec-

tions were badly washed.

GLIDKK CltASHKS
SAN DIEGO, Cal., May 3 (P

Jack Barstow crashed on Point
Loma at about7 o'clock tonight, af-

ter having been up 8 hours and one
minute in an effort to officially
break the world's glider record.

He was found among the ruins
of his machineIn a canyon, bleed-
ing from the head anil piouth and
Injured In the back,' but abel to

BODIESOF
TWO FOUND
ON HIGHWAY
T. & P. No. 374, On

Local Freight,
Destroyed

FORT WORTH, Tex., May
3 (AP) Claude Gremm, 50,
engineer a,nd J. W. Wade,,
fireman, were killed when the
boiler of locomotive No. 324,
pulling the southbound Texas
& Pacific local .freight train,
exploded tvtf miles north of
Keller this afternoon. Gremm
lived in Fort Worth. Wade's
home is in Bonham.

Tho bodies; scalded,were
picked up on the highway,
about50 or 75 feet away.

Mown 300 Fret
Two brakemen, O. O. Weldman,

Fort Worth, and H. I Turner, Bon-
ham, riding on the second car .back
from the locomotive were knocked
to the ground but were unhurt

The 60-to-n boiler was hurtled
800 feet away. It tore a hole In
the ground about four feet deep
when it struck, then bounced 100

feet further before It stopped.
The time of the explosion was

fixed at 1:10 p. m. because Wade's
watch had stopped at that hour.
Gremm's watch sUH running
when his body was picked up. Phy-
sicians from Keller, called to the
scene, remarked, that practically

.&. Wa4 a In WJtf 1 abA Jf aah 4b

in, train was moving sjuwiy
down a slight grade when the ex-

plosion occurred. When the train
left Roanoke, three miles from the
blast scene. Turner had been in

Weldman on the second back and
,a 'ew minutes before the explo
sion, crawled to Join him. Weld--

Iman said that he heurd a dull
thud. "The next thing I knew I
was picking myself off the
ground," he said. "For the next
few minutes I was kept busy
dodging Ihe hall of missies. There
was so much steam I couldn't' see
what was happening."

Torn Apart
J. S. Waller, Fort Worth, con-

ductor and F. W. Laird, Bonham,
a brakeman.were In the caboose.
Waller said 'he heard the explosion
which was not loud, braced himself
for a shock and looking ahead,
saw the cloud of steam. He said
he knew Instantly what had hap-
pened and ran Up ahead. He waa
the first to reach the bodies of the
dead men,five minutes after the
blast.

One of the six-fo- drive wheels
rolled CO feet and a pony truck
ploughed a furrow for more than

(Continued Page 8)

...-- ..the cab. He said he
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Building On
East

Wentx Motor dales, dealers in
Oakland and Pontlac automobiles,
has leased the .building In the 400
block on East Third street being
rebuilt .by ,R. E. Gay, where tho
Big Spring Feed apd Seedcompany
formerly was located and will movv
to the new site June 1, M. Wentz,
announced Saturday.

Mr. Wentx, wlth'whorri his broth-
ers, R. E. Wentx and F. Wentz arc
associated, also announced the firm
had signed a contract whereby It
will become territorial distributor
for' Mohawk tires.

Wentx. Motor Sales has been lo-

cated at 115-1- 7 West First street
since opening for business here
three years ago.

With a total of 6,350 square feet
of floor space, Including 48 feet or
East Third ktreet frontage, tho bus-
iness will be enabled to expand"

Large Bhowrobms,
furnished and stocked

parts commodious of-
fices, a large and well equipped
service and plenty of
automobile storage space will bo
Included la the plant.

COMMUNISTS PRISON
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AtKKiatti I'rttt fAela
Zorkl Yokl (left) of Yorkvllle, Ohio, and Betty Qanntttl of Cleve-

land were found guilty under a wartime statuteof distributing alleg-
edly sidltlous literature. Miss Yokl face a tirm of one ts five yesra
and Miss Gannettl was sentenced to serve five to ten yesra In Ohio
state penitentiarywith a fine of $2,000.

Line, Opening
TodayLinks Coast
With City of Dallas

if

DALLAS,, Texas, May 3 OT)
Officials (of tfce Wester Air --

' Exprwet.-w1iov1jtrrti- tf tw to4dr- -'

from Lo Angeles, tonight an-
nounced that tomorrow morn-
ing one day nervlce between
Dallas and Los Angeles would
be Instituted.

N Stop Hero
The official announcementcame

through Luclcn E. Tirrill. district
passengeragentsent here after In-

auguration of the
line recently. The schedule out of
Dallas follows:

Departs Dallas 5 a. m.; Abilene.
6:40 a. m.; Midland, 8:15 a. m.. El
Paso 9:53 a. m.; Tuscon, 1:45 p. m.
(M. S. T.)j San Diego, 3:15 p. m.
with arrival in Los Angeles at 5 15
p. m. (P. S. T.).

At Los Angeles connections will
be possible with a plane making
San Francisco before night fall.

Planes from Los Angeles will
arrive here at 7:15 p. m.

made public, the originals being
After spending the night at a k t , poelon of thelocal hotel a party of eight mcn,lt; r

connected with Western Air Ex- - .Whalen replied to Bagdanovapress, which controlsa number of i

request today In a letter In whichpassengerschedules In the west--1
h ave hl "aions for decliningstates,leftern (h SnHn, .r.

Brick Work ProgressesAt Terminal
Of Texas& Pacific; 125-F-t. Stack
ShopsTo Be Started;Pits Completed

Wentz Motor Sales
Leases

Third Street

considerably.
completely

department,

department

Dallas-Amarlll- o

"
port early Saturday In their Fok
ker monoplane.

E. W. Klngsley, who headed the

(Continued on page Eight)

With brick work on the machine
shop snd round house wash and
locker room buildings well under
way, and pouring of foundations for
all the numerous structures of the
Texas & Pacific divisional termi-
nal finished one of the most Inter-
esting Jobs In the entire lay-o- ut

will be started In a few days, ac-
cording to C. F. Duvnll, division er

of the Texas & Pacific.
The 125-fo- concrete smoke

stack,which will be 12 feet In dia-
meter at the bottom and peven
feet at the summit will be start-
ed soon. R will be built In sections
of eight fee.t, one section to be
poured each' day, necessitating14
5--8 days' labor.

Splendid progress is being made
by, R. E. McKee, the general con-
tractor. ' The terminal Includes a

ll round house, with more
than a dozen auxiliary structures.

All except two of the 23 engine
pits In the rond house had ' been
finished last night.

Indications now are that the
contractor will finish by August 1.
The heavy task of Installing the
equipment then will be started.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Jameshave re.
turned from a honeymoon trip to
Helena, Ark,

FACE
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Forgeries Or Not,
WhalenWill Keep

Soviet Documents
NEW YOnk, May 3 UP) Docu-rybn- ts

purporting td show that so-
viet agents have been sent here
from Russia to fomml utriUoi mH
rfofso'nev.ormay no beforgaaUe,

Whalen regards them as evidence
and he Is going to keep them.

The commissioner made some of
the documents public yesterday
and they were Immediately declar-
ed spurious by Peter A. Bogdanov,
chairman of Amtorg, soviet trading
coiporatlon. One of the papers
was a letter on Amtorg stationery
signed with the name of an Am-
torg official and listing more than
a score of alleged secret soviet
agents In this country. Boganov's
name was on the list.

After denying that Amtorg, the
official purchasing Agent of the
IT. S. S. R. in America, was any-
thing but a trade organlzaUon and
that the papers forglea, Bagdanov
wrote the commissioner asking
for permission to determine their
authenticity. Only photostatic
copies of the papers had been

' m siwltsr rt(iitlal'm e1fr
The request cannot be complied

with," he wrote, because a crimi-
nal investigation now being con-

ducted by the police department
Into the criminal activities of cer-
tain communistic groups in this
city has not been completed.

"The disorder and violence
hlch has occurred in many

tradesand industries in which cer--

aln communistic Croups have !

Involved, makes it the duty '

,'; the police department to safe-- I

guard the evidence nliendy gather-- j

ed until such time as its investiga-
tion Is closed.

Boy Scout Camp
Dates Are Fixed

The Buffalo Trail Council, Boy
Scouts of Ameiica, comprising
Howaid and neighboring counties
will hold Its annual camp on the
Concho river near Carlsbad, north
of San Angelo, June 16 to June
30, C. S. Holmes, president of the
council, announced here Saturday.

There will be two periods of sev-

en days each, and It Is the plan
for two groups of boys to attendI

the camp. .They will be charged j

seven dollars a week or a dollar
a day. This is to defruy expenses
of the camp Including food, tenU,
a cook's salary and rental of $100
charged by the Concho Valley
council, which owns the camp.
This camp is equipped with screen--
cd-l-n kitchen and other Improve
ments.

-
ooi.usnoitotir.it iialtkd

CQLTON, Calif, May 3 W.-Pra-nk

Raldsborough,
New York aviator, took off from a

bean field near here at 0 a. m. to-

day on final transcontinentalhop.

LIBRARY IS
DISCUSSED AT

CONFERENCE

Judge H. R. Debenport and the
county commissioners promised
Saturdayto consider the county li-

brary proposition If 'a petition sign-
ed by a representativenumber of
voters In Howard county Is filed
with them. i

At the Informal meeting of thi
commissioners and u body of some
seventy-fiv- e women Interested U
the library campaign yesterdayat
the county courthouse Judge Deb-enpo-

spokeut length on the pro-
position as It'faced tho commission

"The general tax fund," said
Judge Debenport, "covers every-
thing. from the dolly meals of th
county prisonersto the salariesof
the county officials.

"By law the levy cannot exceed
twentyfive cents. Therefoiethe way
left open to us to establisha coun-
ty library would be In revaluation
of property to such an extentas to
raise the 54,000 needed yearly In
the general fund.

The Judge uald that othercomers
might be clipped Whereby the funds
could ba procured If necessary. He
made the point that It would not do I

fur Howard county to have a Hal:
way library. "A good one or ,none
at all," said the Judge.

Miss Verbena Barnes, chairman
of the library committee of the
City Federation,spoke of the li-

brary now in operationand stated
that if, and onlny if, a county li-

brary were established the federa-
tion library would be Used as a nu-

cleus for "It. i

Mri. B. Keuan
Mis. B. Reaganthen gave'a short

W
need; S"Shlibrary Of the sort proposed

"A city library we have," shn
skid, "us Miss Barnes explained,
but what we are asking for is a
county library; one from which
books will be sent to the rural peo-

ple as thejr wsht them.
"They cannot always come Into

the city and 'draw the books they
want. These books would be 'sent
to them free of charge and be at
their disposal until they had fin-

ished them.
"I lived on a farm for many years

myself," said Mrs. Reagan, "and I
know the need they feel."

Cost of Prisoners
"Judge Debenport stated that It

took 34,000 a year to feed the pris-
oners In the county JaU. It' is be-

cause of the lack of proper home
training and Interest that these
men fill our Jails and are depend-
ent on the tax payer's money for
food.

"A county library would provide
Interest for our young people, give
them something to pattern after
and keep them out of mischief ant
JAU."

Other talks were made by Mlsi
Ann Martin, one of the rural school
teachers;Mrs, R. M. Ruffnei, one
of the P-- A. leaders; Mrs. C. K.

(Continued On Page 8)

Man
PostsRewardFor

Arrest Of Robber

LAMESA. May 3. UP- -J. C. Bill
Ingsley. brother of W. R. Billing-le- y

of Sparenburg.who was wound-
ed fatally Thursday night when he
attemptedto pi event the escape of

ta robber who had held up a fining
.station in front of his grocery store.
today offered a reward of $200 for
the arrest and conviction of lilt
brother'sMayer.

The store proprietor died In a
hospital here yesterday of three
bu,,t WOUIu)g,

A description of the robber ledtnaofficers to believe that he
lg the !, peron credited with
robberies in urecKentidge, Abilene
and Anson.

Puneia! services for Bllllngsley
wer planned for tomorrow.

Went Texas: l'mhablr fair In
MjuLhtvest. renerallv cloudy la
north and wut portions Sunday.--'

JONES ISFATALLY
WOUNDED: CCCHAMBERS

SURRENDERSTO SHERIFF
Wife And Daughter Him Toi

Sheriffs Office; Murder
ChargeFiled

With two lead slues lodged in his body Ray Jons,How--'
ard farmer, died at seven o'clock SaturdayevMfaig,.
one hour and a half after he fell to the sidewalk1 boaidiT the"
WestTexas National Bank building at Second and MtUa.
streetsfollowing a volley of threepistol shots. CC. Cham--'
bers, local dirt contractor,accompaniedby his wile and

daughter,walked two blocks from the sceneto thi
courthouse,andsurrendered to officers.

Local Population
May Pass12,000

Mark. Report

Final cheekof census returns
fur the city of Wg fiprlor,
made Saturday by regular
enumerators, feHowlag more
than a week of aciire assist-
ance by the Chamber,of Com-

merce, revealed that the city's
1M0 pepuUUoa wtH very likely
exceed 1&0M.

It waa learned that 1M) or
MO dupUoaUoaa could be dis-

covered, and. 'ptM leave the to-

tal above the lxM mark.
Coumt I.MW

The Chamber bf Commerce, ioln--
lnp In ,1.1 llflwA (ft BIMIIIM f.lh

,.. ., , -- r...-i ..:. m.i.iin inc paffl eigni unja. ims u
considered one of the most thor
ough census Jobs dona in West
Texas thus far.

This estimate is not the final
ind official one, which must coma
from P. C: Beard, district super-I'Uo-r.

AMARILLO, May 3. UT Tho
population of the city of Amarlllo
was Increased 177J5 per cent dur-
ing the last decade, according to
figures released by the census su-

pervisor of this district today.
The. figures showed ti popula-

tion for the city proper of 43,107,
compared with 15,494 In 1920. The
population for greaterAmerillo was
43J7S.

ABILENE, May 3. UP) The Itch-In-

feet of the oil field followers,
lured ftom one black gold strike
to another,was Illustrated today In
census returns from several West
Texas sections which were the
scenesof oil booms ten yearsago.

Eastland reported a population
this year of 4,641, shrinking 4,727
In the ten years. Ranger, now a
city of 0,153 people, had more than
16.000 ten years ago. The popula.

(Continued On Page8)

Addition of two new power lines
to the transmission system of the
Texas Electric Service Company
in the Big Spring area and the
erection of a new transmissiondi-

vision headquarters building In
Big Spring are the major construc-
tion Jobs now being done by the
power company, C. S. Blomahleld,
district managerAnnounced today.
Plans for a new headquarters
building for the transmission di-

vision of the company already have
been approved and work will be
started within a few days. This
building will be located on the
power plant grounds and will fill
the need for larger quarters creat-
ed by the growing Importance of
Big Spring as an electrical center.

Big Spring Is the western termi-
nus of the 132,000-vo- lt transmission
line of the Texas Electric Service
Company which supplies electric
power for this area. In addition to
this line, there are four 60,000-vo-lt

lines radiating out of the Big
Spring switching station of the
company, a short distance from
town. These lines carry electric
power to oil fields and to other
cities and towns In this territory
served by the Texas tElectrlc SerV- -

(Continued On Page 8)

Two PowerLines, New Transmission
Headquarters Building Announced
For Big Spring Electric Company

Sparenberg

The Weather
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,
Chambers was cfearjna

with murder in a comBMiiiti
fUed late last nightby Ivmmt,
L.itue, county attorney. A
charere of assault to milrsW'
previously had been fUed. -

Jonea Talks 'l
Knowing that his woun4k wee

serious, Jones made a dying dec-
laration to JamesLittle, eouptr at--'

torney; Cecil C. CoHlnga, JUaUee of
the peace, and. a neVspap-pTpaj- i

who grouped themselves;aroutut ant
emergency bed In the Bhe Bwbt ,
Hospital.

Neither of two bullet that en-

tered Jones'body on the right ldei
between the arm 'pit and walstWnV
passed uirougn. .

Between gasps, Jpneaasked flEt
a Salvation Army 'worker 'prayfee'
him. v

Chambers, who freely- - a4fRtd
his part,In the shooting' Vhkh
paralyzed traffic at pre boay. oor--

Im.. .. C1a...1 .. ... . ' .

comfng here r&ltfed t
ln
x

.'WfrfcaU
codnty for more than four years.
He Is married and Is the father at
five children.

Jonea waa also married. He had
been residing In Howard county
eight years and was married in
1923.

Motive for the shooUng bad not
been established. Several coafHot--
Ing versions were being circulated
last night

Chambers Gates,
While sitting In the sheriffs of-

fice awaiting removal to JaU, Cham-
bers appearedthe most calm of a
hundred or more curious persona
who tramped to and fro before the
open door. '

Chambers waited m the corridor
of the courthouse several minutes
before Deputy Sheriff A J-- Mer-
rick, who waj in an adjacent of-

fice, could be located. When Mer-
rick appeared, Mrs. Chambers,
standing beside her husband,
slumped againstthe wall in a faint.
She waa carriedto a drinking foun-
tain In the hallway, by her hus-
band who attemptedto comfort her
by such phrases as, "There, there
mother," "Hold your nerve, moth-
er," and the "Worst Is over now,
mother." As Mrs. Chambers slow-
ly regained consciousness, her

daughter stood nearby
with quivering lipa and tear-lade- n

eyes. .
Eye wltnesies to the tragedy1

were numerous as the shooting oc-

curred during one of the busiest
hours of a Saturdayafternoonrush.
Among those within a few feet of
the principals when the firing start-
ed were Dave Anderson, Wllllard

(Continued On Page8)

I
SEE

By Today's
Herald Classified Ads

Whero
Rmnrono wnnts to do bouse

pulntliiK In exchange for a
car...

Annihtr man will rent you a
farm It miles from Ulg
Hpilnr-..- .

Still auiillfi' mun.has lost a
kr i'a up Unfortunate but
lie's le In trying: a classified

Ynur yunl muy be beautified by
a niun wtiu advertl his

on the dandified pace...
Tlurv'x u man. too, who wants

in truile n housq and lot for a
lir. ..

Kiirlhrr. Detail On
Tke Classified raceI

For Your Classified Ad
Pijone 720

(.
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MOB TWO TIIB BIG SPRING. TXXA DAILY HERALL V

You can have stylthfW if $ou will let ifs

fit you in one of thesefine, new

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

f i MXlfe WEAVE SUITS

They arc light weight ma-- ,

tcrials, of all wool or wool

and silk. ...that will keep

you cool and comfortable.

Besidesgiving you that air of

well dresseddistinction only

seen in real good clothes.

?25 to $50

Most Suits Have 2 Trousers

StrawHat

....of quality

should

more appearance

slight differ-

ence cost.

are showing a smart selection of styles in

MILAN'S LEGHORNS PEDALINOS

PANAMAS

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThatQuality Built

Beautiful Summer Frocks

i. ...of printed chiffons pastels colors

winning more feminine heartsevery day. . .They

a and charm all own, which that cer-

tain of "chic" to wearer.

. ... .some"have long sleeves,some have short sleeves

and some no sleevesat all. . . all smart

NEW MILLINERY NEW SHOES

NEW HOSIERY NEW UNDIES

J. & W. FISHER
TIIE STORE TIIAT QUALITY BUILT 1030

Directly East Of Court House'

AcetyleneTorch
FiresCrudeTank
ScONAVVA, Okla 3. tvPi

Three large tanks of oil on the
Cicdy charity farm northeast of
her Were burning

steamon othe.i
tanks In the bank of ten, In an ef
,fort tq save them from destruction.

lease'U the' one on which
W. B, Pjne recently broypht In

largestpusher of the
Mrs pool.

?'flic ctirlcil by flame

A

better
be worn with the

new suit for it adds
to

than the
in

We new

1930

or in solid are
have

dash their gives

air the

have .hut are

1882

May

today, with fire-tne- n

keeping seven

Tfce Sen-

ator
the well Kon

wad

your

from an acetylene torch carried by
pipp In? company employe.

i .
I.ADY HEATH 01VK.V DIVOKCK

RENO, Nev.. Mav 2. ."Tji.1v
Maiy Heuti, famous Brltlah avla-til- x,

wa granted a divoice. here,
till momfne' from f?lr Tnm.
Ifv'ath, witlthy BritUh iron raastei,,
on (,'ioundk of extreme cruelty. I

You profit" by Big Spring City
Wide Dollar Days. There'll bt
many balgaln offered. adv. j

i
Comlnj; this week City Wide Dol. I

lar Day. lnsvs haicalna In niv'
Hiulng ttcics en fhoje days. adv.

PENN POOL
ADDS FIVE
PRODUCERS

Several Wells Reach
Lime After Week

Of Drilling

Audition of five producers, one
new location and four wells that
were drilled Into cither brown or
gray lime were featuresof develop
ment In the Penn pool of south-
western Ector county during the
past week.

Humble led other companies In
the field, so far ns developing pro-
duction Is concerned, with three
producers, but Cosden had two new
wells In a stage as
the week ended.

Shell Petroleum Corporation's
No. 1 Jones themost northern pro-
ducer In the field, came In for Its
share of attention when the well
which has been pitxfucin gapproxl-matel- y

523 barrels dally from pay
at 3.037 to 3,705 feet, increased, to
953 barrels dally following a rt

shot in pay. The well Is lo-

cated In section 6, block , township
3 south.

Ijirgp Producer
Humble's No. 5 York became one

of the largest Initial producersIn
the field flowing 105 barrels dur
ing the first hour after a shot in
pay from 3.634-3,61- 2 feet. Prior to
the shot, the well produced 230
barrels in 20 hours.

Humble's "So. 4 York, one of the
Penn pool's latest producers, flow-

ed every three hours and had
drilled to a total depth of 3,710
feet, according to latest reports.
Pay was topped In the well at

feet. Location Is 323 feet
south and 440 feet east o f the.
northwest corner of section 16.
block 44, township 3 south, T. & P.
Ry. Co, survey.

Cosden Oil Company's No. 1

Kloh, Rumsey and, Abrams, 990
feet south and 330 feet east of the
northwest corner of section 17,
block-- 44, township 3 south,T. & P.
Ry. Co, survey, topped, pay at 3,- -
652 feet and drilled to a total
depth of 3,722 feet. After a 100
quart shot in pay the well Is pro
ducing at an averageof 1,000 bar
rels daily. Prior to the shot, the
well produced 137 barrels in ten
hours.

lime Topped
CpsdensA-- 2 University, In the

northeastcorner of the south half
of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion 1, block 35, university )and,
topped pay at 3.620 feet and was
last reported drilling at a total
depth of 3.C60 feet The well made

, PhoneH

Reels

Baits
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H0afiajpMMBi im
Tad Jones (veJf-ferwerVal- e

foitbalt .coach, and Bill Roper,
Princeton football coach, will ap-
pear as rsbutUI witnessesfor' the
wits at prohibition hearingsbefore
this tfeuseJudiciary committee.

Its first .head at 3.655 feet
Independent-Tidal'- s No. 1 Kklson,

1.250 feet south and2,141 feet east
of, the northwest corner of section
6, block 44, township 3 south, T 4 P
Ry. Co, survey, which Is approxi-
mately three-quarte- rs of a mile
northwestof Shell's, producer on
the Jones.lease, tppped gray lime
at a reported depth of 3,470 feet.
Gibson and Johnson'sNo, 1 Scb,ar-baur-r,

990 feet from the north and
east lines of section t45, block 5,

public school lands, and which Is
nine miles north of production In
the field, had drilled to a total
depth of 3,766 feet without having
reported a lime top.

Setting Pipe
T-- P Coal and Oil Company's No.

1 McKenzie. 1,650 feet from the
sotuh line and 330 feet from the
cast line of section 28, block 45,
township 2 south. T. & P. Ry. Co,
survey, topped gray lime at 3,415
feet and then drilled to a total
depth of 3,640 feet where casing
was set and cemented.

Sl.elly Oil Company and others'
No. A-- 2 University, 330 feet south

Fishing
Tackle

thatbrings
in the

Portageand Union

Soyth Bend

See the Automatic Reel

Kingfisher

HBt,raMC.,MslMtlM

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

big ones!

Liberty

Ileddon, Dowagiaes, Vhirhvind '

Spinners, Flapper Crab.

Get a "Zipper" Ljure .
'

Lines

a ' i a ,

arid 440 feet ,wet ot the aortktat
conw of secUos 1, Mk M,

land, topped the jijtpwH

lime at 3,160 feet and In lrt, re-

ports was said to be. drilling $( .a
total depth of 3,445 fset.

Sun Ray Oil Company staked
the new location, being Its No. 1
Jones, 2,310 feet from, the north
line and 440 feet from the eastline
of section 6, block 44, township 3
souths T. P. Ity. Co, survey. Rig
Is compleied.

Other Development '

New wells started during the'
past .week Included: Transcontin

Ifuron

ental Oil Company's No. 1 Univer
sity, 1,650 feet from the north line
and 440 feet from the cast line of
section 3, block 33, university land,
which was reported drilling at a
total depth of 865 feet Humble's
No. D--9 Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams1
was bottomed at 650 feet. Hum-
ble's No. 7 York had drilled to 1150

feet Humbe'a, No. 8 York was re-

ported drilling at 680 feet,and the
rig was being moved tq location
for No. OYotk. ',

Texas A Cosden's No. 7 Connell
was drilling at 2,395 feet, Lan--

dreth's No. S--3 University .was
drilling at 720 feet and the same

SPECIAL!
1020 Chevrolet Coach

Just tike a new car. You mukt
come rre It to appreciate this
big bargain. Runs good, many
extras and "30 license paid.

This car wont
last long at Vol-cot- t's

lower price

Wolcott Motor Co.
Used Car Lot

Next To The Rita On Main

Wozelle Dress

Shop

DRESSES
for Graduation

$9.95 to $15

HATS
for Commencement
cations.

and all oc--

AU kinds of silk Underwear for
Gifts to the Graduate;

There Styles and Values have
never been equalled!

(Above merchandise will be on
display here Tuesday morning)

5L52bbIIsbbbIb. K

Rod!

Samson,Lakeside Special

, Telescope

Black Wonder

Tackle Boxes

Small and'Lare'Steel With

Compartments

life like, tantalizing motion entices the big ones to the hook

Hooks and' Miscellaneous Tackle
of Mny Kinds! ,, v

$375

Big SpringHardwareCo.
' ltf MiJn;

1

trij- --- l,-
- ji. 't 'stain 4.J4

In salt. afld anhyh-(s-.

SkeMy Stark
8klly-Republle- 's No. 1 McKen-al- e,

990 feet from the south line
and 330 feet from the east, line of
section 28, block 45, township 2
south, T. it P, Ry. Co, survey, was
spuddsd during the past week and1

Ceenthl1930 IVy tfrht BretUn Cerperttlea

PriM L o. a. I sctorr

dosden's H--3 Ufilveratty wM
drilling at HO feet and the same
company's No. D-- 2 University was
drilling at 2,333 .feet, according to

received In Big Spring.
Gulf Production Company has

five wells drilling at depths rang-
ing from 75 feet to 2,980 feet.
Quit's No. D--l Connell, west of

.' v

UP, F. O, R.

I

ymM tefHfiy
700 H. fiHHma

at JCo. 3 -

2Is miking
Is at, feet ad

A-- 3 is at 75 feet. J;
. '

You by Big Spring
There'll Jo

bargains adv.

DODGEBRDTH&R5 5IX

AND FACfRY

pre4cilv.
'jmi-t-

VVITH MONO-PIEC-E STEEL BODY
v Afe, si lentXNd strong

the Dodge Si you hbVe a iyo)io-Pec-e Sfeel Body for

lowestprice at which DodgeBrotherihaveeveroffered

most advancedbody construction. Virtually a single

piece.' of steel, the Mono-Piec- e Body is strong, rigid and

safe. It cannot rattle or squeak. It is mounted directly o

tjle arqe,instead on sills lowering the center gravity '

arid eliminating sidesway. With so safe and handsome

a body, with so much in roominess, performance and

beauty,the DodgeSix is by comparisons,a truly excep-

tional value. If see it anddrive it, you Will want it.

sixesAND E-IBH- TS

UPrtqiisiNB EVERY TRAUITION Of PODSE-- narPe-NOAaiUT-

4 '

Hendrix Woldert Company
Phoqe719 4th and Runnels

Also at Colorado, Midland and Rankin

Soma Body Styles
5$0 to 675

reports

this

Ofthekiaidivcktfihmisandrofownm

Tot

$ AT

' f0 J

I aBBBBBBBBBBtnl " i3"S5l

JjlWfe '
w4 letusbIiow you our

- variely of attractive models.

feel.
drilling 2.M6 feet

hple Below 670 feet,
8Ute drilling 2.198

Stato drilling
i '

profit C&,
Wide Dollar Days.
many offered.

On

UV4

of of

all

you

-

$590
And up. f.o. b. factory

9

one i

haspaidacentj
for service I

frhal greaterproof of Uio supreme cJJi--Z

ciency and economy of tho General
Electric Refrigeratorcould bo atked? r

Not a pennyfor service! "What is it t&at makes

such an unheard,of thing possible? Look at that --

small round unit on top of ihe General Electric j
cabinet. Your answer is there. -

n that amazing unit on top is housed your re--

frigerator's entire mecljanitnr-seale-d forever X
against dirt, m n"l trouble.

.

SMALL SIZE

$15 down and $&.5Q a month
1 vsecondsiz;e

$10down and$12.90k month

" i

Texas Electric Service Co.
"Your Electric Servant"

r v

I

GENERAL W ELECTRIC
' JT" r .r--"i WA !?--

Alsi-fllVVffl- lif

.

. .

.

-- s
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Watson

Call

OfSecretarie
For
Us

Meet
r- -

- T

'"II

'

lJ

Give

'

the

I lS--

.Girl Graduate

i

FURNITURE

V . A

It

. it J ' 7

.. a V Afc H , DAYS SecretariesIn the sixth district
m of the West Texas Chamber offyST & ' i lW Commerce organization wilt meet

6 DAYS .
, 6 DAYS In Midland, according to an an-

nouncementr4j broadcast from Bis
ii rw ) Spring Saturdayby C. T. Watson,

OF REAJL !!OEf ) Chairman of the secretarial

rjr Chamber of Commerce secretar-
iesVALUE '.. 1 . $!' THRIFT u from Howard, Glasscock.

Xj4L Gaines, Dawson, Borden, Martin,
Winkler, Ector, Midland and An-

drewsGIVING OPPORTUNITIES counties will be expected tc

EA5 VI HiKD ST.

Starting;Monday llife GreatestValues

Box Heels and Soft Soles

Red and BIuo

$2.95 Values

Thrift Special

$189

MARCY LEE

Wash Frocks
Pretty Prints

Cute Styles

Fast Colors

Sizes: 14 to 50

$1.95 to $3.45 Values

Thrift Special

Choice

.- -.

t
c t J

. .

i

149-?-?

OneLot
.Beautiful Printed Crepe

and Georgette

SCARFS
$2.95 to $4.50 Values

Choice

$198

One Lot
LADIES? SILK

GLOVES
$1.50 Values

Choke

EVER OFFERED IN AU --EXCLUSIVE LADIES' STORE

KidJ-eath- er

HOUSE SHOES

j v m

ivv Am '

xl ft I

L Ik I

- - c.

"New Styles
For

Summer Wear

MID-SEASO-
N

CLEARANCE

HATS
Hair Braids, Baku,
Straws, V i s c a ,
Crepes, Dressy
Hats, Tailored
Hats.
ALL GREATLY

REDUCED

$1.89 $2-8-
9

$3.89
Smart, New Summer

Styles

MID-S'EASO-
N CLEARANCE

uiusaSAd
Divided Into SeveralLow PriceGroups

j. .' tritflt? " tor Georceitcs'
values tl -l- OhmUaiiffoi

nn --T m crisp, Nfeiv
&1U.UU

$12:85
lAnil
$15.00
Values

I

Values
UpITo
$22.50

California
Frocks
$25.00
Values

Choice
Best

Dress
In Stock

L

vl u Wasty Crepes

f795
if- -

11
W

16

Values Up to (19.50

95

45

1950

Kitchen Pajamas
Fine quality broadcloth and
basket cloth, beautiful color-ln-e,

lc 15, 16, li. Several
st)in. Values io $3.15. You'll
want a pair. Thrift week
special

$1.98 and$2.89

10 Dozen

RayonUndies
Step-In- s - Teds

Panties- Dancettes
Bloomers

1.25 & 1.50 values
Thrift Special

89e

jSte4--
Closing Out Our Entire
Stock Of Hand Bas At

Less Than Wholesale

Cost

Values Up To $5.95

M $149 $249

TMvrtJtm Closing Out Our Entire
Vmw vKri Glovo Stock

&y'miW lmiorted FrenchKid
wF "SBSsl?!l By

Stetson and' Centcmerl
"f

WMMl r$l49 U $289 ,.

BIG SPRING

-- New Prints

Crepes

V H i

JjA U

t

Smart, "

New
' Lacy Styles

Ono Xat
llleh quality

Crepe Dancrtte
Step-In- n and
llrnssleres

3.45 and 3J3
'ywluws

.11 n

Pairs
Newest

Styles
Regular $6.00 Values

Straps' I'lcs

Colors

Entire Stock

CostumeJewelry

1-- 2

One Lot

Printed Mandarin
Robc

$0.95 Values
Choice

Hand

Embroidered Batiste

Cool Comfortable
'
Be. $1.50 Values

llirift;Spccial

79c

SILK CREPE UNDIES

J249;

$3

Dancettes" Teds Step-In- s

Pniesr Slips
Pajamas Gowns

Crrpw Undleii

3.43 vulucs

Uunct'ittH

$139

700
Seasons

Oxfords and Pumps
All

95

PRICE

NEGLIGEES

$398

One Lot

GOWNS

and

and

SILK
CKEPE
UNDIES

Vul ill's to SI.1U

$349
'

MIDSEASON CLEARANCE
FOOTWEAR )n

,5 Styles In
Arch Silpport

Shoes

hi

attend the mcetlpg, said Mr. Wat-
son.

Important matters pertaining to
Harmonious activity will be dis-

cussed as will plans for the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con-

vention to be held In Abilene dur-
ing the latter part of this month.

Cox Well Dry
And Abandoned

Northern Glasscock county had
another failure to blotch Its rec-

ord In oil circles Satuijday after F.
H. E. Oil Company had declared
Us Kb. 1 Cox dry and abandoned
ai a total depth, of 3,400 feet
Drilling halted Friday at mid-
night.

No. 1 Cox is located 330 feet
from the south and cast lines of
section 8, block 33, township 2
south, T. & P. Jty. Co, survey.
Hopes for the well had been prac-
tically discarded more than 10
days ago whon water was

but operatorscontinued
200 feet below their contract depth
of 3,200 feet to test out another
possible producing horizon,

Kir by-- Ian tic and others had
two wells drilling and one shut
down for engine repairs In the
heart of the Ooffce-Phllll- pool.
Klrby et als' No, 2 Phillips, 990 feet
south east of the northwestcorner
of section 23, block 33, township 2
south, T&-P- . By. Co. survey, was
reported drilling at 810 feet.

Kirby-Atlant- and others' No. 3
Phillips, 1,650 feet south and 2,310
feet cast of the northwest corner
of section 23, block 33, township 2
south, T. & P. Hy. Co., survey, was
di tiling below 1,755 feet.

Kirby-Atlant- and others' No. 6

Baker, a well recently spudded
900 feet from the west line and 330
feet from the south line of section
23, block 33, township 2 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co., survey, and a north off-

set to California Oil Company's No.
1 Baker, a producer completed re-

cently, was shut dow nat a total
depth of 285 Tcet where 15 2 Inch
casing was set. Drilling will be re-

sumed when, motor repairs arc
completed.

Work Started .

On Old Test
Work of cleaning out and run-

ning casing to bottom started dur-
ing the past week on Cox'a-O'Ne-

and others' No. 1 Flowers, an old
oil Ust located on the outskirts of
131 g Spring east of the Cosclen re-

finery.
No. 1 Flowars Is located In sec-

tion 42, block 31, township 1 north,
and was originally drilled to a to-

tal depth of 2,517 foet. Saturday,
operators liftd succeeded (n run-
ning right and Inch
casing ton total depth of 337 feet
and started undcrrcarqing, It Is
bcllevod rapid progress can be
made from 337 feet to the old hole
bottom and then drilling will start.
It is planned to drill to a new
uVpth of 3,500 feet.

NebraskaMatfaui
Dies AboardTrain

- - - V,

DCNTON', May 3. (A)Tbe body
of E. M llrann of Grand. Inland;
Nebr. was found In his drawing
loom oh a Mlssourl-Kantias-Tex-

luiln, southbound from St. Louis
shoitly before Its stop here this
morning. He was apparently S3
yenrs old.

Physicians attributed his death
to appoplexy, and said he had been
dead only a short time. Tiain of-

ficials raid the man came aboard
it St.

IlKAKUlAN I.OSKS I.KGS
l.'NDKU TKAIN ON B- -l

OBKENVIl-LE- . May 3. W) G.
C. Lands, 36, of Ennls, brakeman
for the Southern Pacific railway,
lost both IU logs when ho fell be-

neath u box car In 'a yard here
today Hospital attendantssaid his
condition was scrloan:

TRUCK BARGAIN
CHEVROLET 6. TRUCK
VfJ Model. 1 Ton truck...

and one that la Jam-u-p for the
low price that you. can buy it
here. Good rublgef
tnd good "dosed cab.
Come get It at..M

V99

" T r i I

I lvivC

N1CEJT PARENT
ULULLIVOWL

txow did you guess that I wanted furniture 11

ray very own for my room"? I tit-v-cr id

That new suite is just too ttetit!- - And the rugi arid thk"

Vdkrlittle niht tabic and readinglamp! It's ail just tiki

adorable! I'm positively thrilled to pieces! Won'tTb
proud to invite Beth and Joan and Irene ro ieefmy
'boudoir' now ... I must run and --call thera up this

rnirmte! Thanks toft, Mother and Dad. ifor being so
ttjoujshti'uU'

. . the,Graduate
will adorea,gift

i of furniture

BAR.RX3W
Ww StovethatSellsfotXtss

Phono 850 205 Rttaaek
Cash If You Have It-;Cr- edit IE YpuNccd it

ur iiv in

i

JC

t sir
, w

-- ' " i4

Classified for
issuesof the Dally HeraW

must be In the office by 12 "noon
the day of publication. For the

Sunday JlernJd they must be in the office by 5:30 Saturdaybefore pub-
lication.
The Herald .offlco 119 W. First St. Is"cncr fiomT'afrnvtp 7tin-Subscribe-rs

who do not receive their napciVsMifld fciiUlheMfl diXl
ociorc inui lime oraer

thnt we may deliver one by Special
Messenger.

DRESStyJtMAN '

JCloffees",'

Wei

JISED LOT

Included
To lilts

L

aU

4ltw UJM,f$ri

advertisements

of

728 or729

Tr
The "'--

Have

our mcji'ii-

KIT. This spring the salts' have?

shoulilcre, slimmer waists

hips.... taper gradually to

th; shoes

Our.Taulu.jropjcpcjiil "tlie newest

tones, the best fabrics
the tailoring...

and i

'o

WHILE in the store we suggest'that you sec the
latest Ide Shirts "

I NEWEST A

A. P. McdOHALD. &

21J3 MAIN ST
'., CAIt

Ml" Wi In This Motor Co.
"w Kid Lot Next Theatre.

t. .!
mmmmm i&mmmmmt0etifim0itt

tfi& r--
1

- 'AM

IhlTfilrtta 'ifI- -

OFFICE HOURS week-da- y

Phone

WELL

Must

m

that --FIT!
And wcarxertalnly,doca.

bioadcr
nnd and

l ' "

color and
finest

Schloss, Bros.

Stadium Clothes

$30 $45

SPRING PATTERNS C

CO.

Wolcoit

-

,

-

'

.

.

.

'
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CmmodoreHeardNearly ShootsAge
O O O o Q--

Jimmy Kitts Almost Miseed Final Battle
" o O o --O O

Ouer Tricky BrooJi iYoZou; Ground

By OATLE TAU10T, JIU
Associated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS, May 3. W In the

history of golf, It li not recorded
that1 any player ever "shot his age."
That Is: no man attaining TO years
on lite' score hasmanaged to tour
aa course In TO strokes. It
la a toughassignment, any way you
look at IL

CommodoreBryan Heard, eteran
Texas tournamentplayer and now
n member of the Brook Hollow
Country Club here, probably has
come as close to accomplishing the
feat as any player The commodore
who at best accounts was T3 on his
last natal day, recently chalked up
a 75 over the difficult Brook Hol-

low layont, and in the same week
had scores of 78 and 79.

It Is altogether possible that the
picturesque old commodore will
turn the trick before he is through.
Although past the age of strenuous
tournament competition, he plays
a round almost every day. and isas
steady as a clock It would not be

to see off 75 Benevolent League
now.

If be out ,
easier

on which to ' Held
Commodore easily has4

been playing tournament golf
er any man Texas no
slbly longer any man In the
country. He charter member

and

state

will

from hold

course than

long'
than

than

or the first duo organized at Hou-- 1 injured In. plane
ton. where he lived until about Forl Kag will beyear ago. had tomorrow Can--

y u' cy Kas, b(1 at Caney
Amateur backera

Atlanta star was just beginning to
feel oats.

It la told on commodore that
once resigned from the Houston

club a huff because the rules
committee denied him the privilege
of following' his ball around in an
automobile. Up to that time he hau
pent most of his life ship

didnt Idea walking sister, Mrs.
long " TYclson Kansas and

jimmy juiis, u nas ocen reeaicd. . "
almost see his Athens Hor-
nets trim Jena, La, In final
game of of the recent nationalhigh
school tournament

A few minutes before gamo
due Jimmy hurried

out the Chicago University gym-
nasium, where tournament
being get some supplies

team. Possibly It was chew-In- g

gum, aaseveral the Hornets
refuse play step unless they
are equipped with their
brand, t

While-h- e waa Frank Murchi-se- n,

one of Athens' most enthusias-
tic supportersapproached gate
The gym long since had been pack-
ed and no more

were being admitted. He had
a bright Idea. He had to see the
game.

"I'm the Athens coach," he advis-
ed the gatekeeper, and

Instantly.- -

All which was very good un-
til Kltts came scurrying up. The
game was due to start and he was

a rush.
"Lemme in," quoth he, "I'm the

Athena coach."
"Don't hand me was the

Indignant reply. "The Athens coach
la In there. Now run along
and peddle your

In vain did Kitts expostulate. In
end he was forced to go find

Coach Alonzo Stage,"father
tournament,"and ask hlra to eet '

him In. then the gatekeeper(
Id not look convinced, and It was '

the next day before Jimmy learned
the cause his discomfiture

Clyde Llttlefleld. and foot-
ball coach at Texaa has
feeea' watching the boys shoot at

O'Rear's Bootery

CLOSING OUT

80 Pair Shoes

Broken sizes

styles., . .but you are
fHtre to find your size,

Ceme early Monday

..and see

these Bargains . . .

SURE!

$2-5-
5

(WEAR'S
BOOTERY

JND AND

mkehulve But Not Expensive"

one of his old marks for
years. Back In 1917, when Texas
was a of the Texas Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association
Llttlefleld was one the South-west-'s

outstandingathletes,he did
the high hurdles In 15.2
seconds.It still standsas a T.I.AJV
record.

T. P. A. Convention
To OpenIn Dallas

DALLAS, Tex, 3 UP The
list annual convention
the Texas division. Travelers' Pro-
tective Association, be held
here May 9 and 10.

After a meeting of the state
board, the convention will open
with M. F. Farmer, president of
Post E. Dallas, delivering the wel-com-e

address. The Dallas post has
a membership of 2,000. A. C. Hipp,

Brownsville, state president,
will respond.

Coincident with the convention.
surprising him rip a the of Texas
three years particularly Travelers will its meeting.

he. would willing to pick
a Brook Hollow

make the effort. Services
Heard

in

was a

University,

morning..

PlaneVictim

Bartlesville. Okla, 3
sen-Ice-s for Mrs. A

Marshall, lln.
a at

a g, yesterday,
He the distinction of neM at

-- .. .u ... oujl..- - Burla, w,
away the

his
the

ho
In

on a

City,

didn't
the

basketball
Chicago.

the

the

his

favorite

the

capacity specta-
tors

that,"

sonny
peanuts."

Even

track

the

RUNNELS

For
May

Funeral
Wasson.
tally crash

aftei-noo-

when

start,

played,

thirteen

member

120-yar-d

May

Mrs. Wasson on her way to
Bartlesville to visit a friend, Mrs.
Jim Ware, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Bonham Co-pa-n.

She was employed by the
Empire Company here about ten
years ago.

addition to her parents, she
Is survived by her husband, Joseph

and like the of "son Marshall; a
distances. C. of

at

waa to
of

was
to

lor
of

to a

out

to

of

la

the
of th

of

in

of

of

of

W
J,

SS. Of fa.'

was

C. A. In

In

C.
a brother, George Bonham of Co- -

A. & M. 6; S. M. U. I
DALLAS. Tex, May 3 CD Mak-

ing It two In a row, the Texaa Ag-
gie baseball pine today downed the
Southern-- Methodist University
team 6 to 1, in an uncentful
game. Veltman of the Aggies ac-
counted for two or the runs.
A. & M , 200 10; 00-2- 11 1
S. M. U. 000 001 000--i 9 2

Hawcs and Lackey; Pinkard and
Sanders.

Coming this week City Wide Dol-
lar Day. Always bargains In BisSpring storeson those days.--ad-v.

The New Bothman Dresses,
created m HoUywood arc
here. They have Just been
received and we want to

. show you Monday. Fashion's
latest styles, in materials"

cf
Crepe and George'tte. Jack-- 4

et effects, silhouettes, capes,
sleeveless and short sleeve
styles are included. See
them!

Standings
SUNDAY OAMKS

City Lrsgito
Laundry vs, JRIchco

TexasLeague
Waco at Dallas
San Antonio at Wichita Falls
Houston at Fort Worth
Beaumont at Shrevepprl

American Lmguo
Chicago at New York
HI. Louis at Washington
Cleveland at Bdrton
Philadelphiaat Detroit

.National League
Brooklyn at St. Louis
New York at Cincinnati'
Philadelphia at Chicago
Brooklyn at St. Louis
New York at Cincinnati
Philadelphiaat Chicago

Club

I.KAOUK STWKDIN'GS
City League

W L
uarbcrs ,.,2 0
Richco 2 0
Lnunilrymcn .,1 1 0
Bankers ,.w ,, 0 1
T A P 0 2
Cosdsn ,.....,.0 2

Texus League
Club W L
snrcveport 15 1

Beaumont 13 (

Houston ., .,...,,14
Wichita FhIIj n
Fort Worth
Waco 10
Dallas . ...,., 0
Sin Antonio : 8

American Lraguei
Club w
Washington n
Cleveland 10
Philadelphia '. . 9
Chicago 7
St. Louis 7
Boston a
New York .

Detroit 3

, NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club,-- W I.

Muaourgh 10 5
New York 8 4
Chicago ......10 8
Boston i.... 7 6
Brooklyn 7 7
St. Louis 6 10
Philadelphia... 5 9
Cincinnati 5 9

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Terns League

Houston 4, Fort Worth 4.
Wneo 2, Dallas 4.
Beaumont 11, Shreveport12.

American League
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 6.
St. Louis 4, Washington 2.
Chicago 3, New York 5.
Cleveland 6. Boston 5.

National League
Boston 12, Pittsburgh 7.
Philadelphia 0, Chicago 1.
New York 9, Cincinnati 8.
Brooklyn 11, St. Louis 10.

Ultra Chic Styles from Hollywood

BOTHMAN

FROCKS

$19-7-
5

LPSBBBBBBBBBBBI IISBBBBBBBBBbV.

m Pumps

W Uelge

and

T Black

J Kid

High and Low

I Spanish Heels

I R AAA to B

Bpm

HE

Pet
1,000
1.000
1.006
.000
.000
xpo

Pet.
9 625
8 .619
10 .583
10 .524

12 .T8
14 .417
13 409
15 J4T

Pet.
,T33

.714

.643

.583

.467
10 .333
9 JOS
13 .278

Pet.
.667
.667
556
.538

00
.375
.357
357

$5

-- ;

;Tiaj bio sfiwb, tjca, imjli buld
'w m:.

Amm For T8r!ll
I
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jtixxtoud PrtM Faeta
Florence Jenks,stenographerat

the BtUevllle Steva werks. Balls-Ill- s,

III, confessed,police aald, that
iht starteda half a dozen fires In
the clant "for the thrill of It."

CK1SLEK KATS OUT A LOT
Fritz Crisler. new athletTc head

of the University of Minnesota has
proven ciy popular here since his
arrival from his former post as
mentor atJ the University of Chi-
cago. He hasbeen ableto have only
breakfastat home, he says.

JONES STROKES IN SUB-70- S

Bobby JonesIs cracklnug'em. In
four practice rounds at his homo
club. East Lake, where he Is tun-
ing up for his Invasion of England
with the Walker cup team, the

highest score was 68. He
registered

YACHTS WILL RACE TO TAHITI
A 4,000 mile yacht race between

San Franciscoand Tahiti In June
will have six entrants. In 1925 a
similar race was won by L. A.
Norris with his craft, Mariner, In
21 days 11 2 hours.

RUNNERS MUST BE IN SHAPE
Central Connecticut League offi

cials have decided that public school
athletesmustbe examined physical-
ly beforecompeting on the track In
the longer dashes and runs. The
decision was made following a two
year discussion on the danger of

n on the track for
youths in the formative years.

FOUR PROSIN ONE FAMILY
There aro four professional golf-

ers In the family headed by B. B.
Broks, The latest Is Victor, 20, who
signed with the Tarpon Springs
country club.

arc lasts that will comn

first in the favor of thnso
who know style and demand com-

fort. Standards of quality and
money's worth as definite and de-

pendableas the rising sun.

$7.50

$10

IMPORTED SANDALS

Wc have just received some
new Impoilcd 'Sandals In

White, Rose, Blue and White

that arc new and they arc
sure to delight you.

$5'

to

$7.50

GRISSOM-ROBERTSO-
N

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

Douckuw Hotel Bkljj.

- t

THE COAHOMA
8ULLI VAN-B- l RKIIEAD

Mlsa Wllma Sullivan and Tom
Blrkhead were united In narrlnge
laat Wednesday at tho Methodist
parsonsge, at three o'clock.

The following school mates of
the two wero presentat the wed-
ding; Misses Bama Hale, Alene
Bass, Beatrice Sullivan, Isabella
Lay,. Lois White, Vera Hale, Luclle
Thompson, Loulso Watson, Dorothy
Wheat, and 'Nellie Mae Robinson;
Messrs George Harrington, W. T.
Hagler, Eddlo Watson, Ben U.
Comalander, J. R. Wheat, L. C.
Robinson, Grnnvlle Martin,

HIGH SCHOOL TENNIS COURT
The high school tennis court la

being lengthened sixteen feet. Af-

ter this court was built It was
found that It was too short for an
official tennis court.

Thc high school tennis club
wishes to thank Mr. Graham for
the fine work he Is doing on this
court, and not charging the club
any thing for his work.

An

- v" -

- i

Edwin Wataon, Correspondent

in

HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
The high school orchestra,under

the direction of. Mlsa Fergusonof
Colorado will meet every Monday

"and Tuesday nights at eight
o'clock at the high school audi-
torium.

Every one who can play any
kind of Instrument s Invited to
attend the next meeting. The first
appearancebefore the publlo will
be In about two wrecks. The
members at the present time are:
Theo Collins, Thad Lowery, Carl
Fletcher, Eddie Watson, W. T.
Hagler, Cecil Spears,Paul Wood-
son, and Miss' Ferguson.

W. M. S. SOCIAL
The Womans Missionary Society

of the Methodist Church was de-

lightfully entertained at the par-
sonage Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Watson aa hostess, assisted
by Mrs. A. P. Houck, and Mlsa
Suslo Brown Mrs. X L. Adams
had charge of the music. Mlsa
Brown gave a talk on,the foreign

r-MT-
RA SPECIAL--

for MONDAY only

Ladies. . .Monday wo aro offering
hand embroidered Pillow Slips. . .
made of extra good material....
trimmed in assortedcolors. You
must see these and supply your
needs for now and later!

$1.00 perpair

Our Piece Goods

Department

Is Receiving

Daily All the

New Things

Shantungs

Printed Crepes

Flat Crepes

and a wonderful

assortmentof

Wash Materials

Ladies and mothers of this community
will always find our Piece GoodsDept.
complete with all the latest materials.
We want you to feel at easeto comein
and look at anytime. You will find
this store "The Best Place T Trade"
because you are-- sure of courteous
service, lowest prices, quality merchan-
dise. You mustbe pleased.

r-

T,lqiT

f t

i;
T

- L

Held work. Mrs. A. P. Houck gave
a reading, "My Episode." Louuio
Watson gave a reading. 'The Old
Rag Doll." 'A test In memory was
next a table filled with a number
of articles was viewed and each
one guessed from memory what
waa displayed. Mr. Houck waa
winner1 In this game. Refresh-
ments were served to the follow-
ing: Mesdamea A.' II. Thompson,
Lee DeShaxo, Dink Cramer, Jack
Collins, E. C. Howard, Woods,
Westfall, J. L. Adams, A. P. Houck,
Tom Dennis, Miss Susie Brown,
And Mrs. J. P. Watson.

CHURCH ATmOUMCEMENTS
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School every Sunday at
10 a. m. Preachingservices every
second and fourth Sundays. B. Y,
P. f. every Sundayat 7 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday at

10 a, m. Preaching services every
second and fourth Sundays. Ep--

cfTfe
Ihz,

WITH

Under
U. S. rstent No. 1613087

. . . The new team
fashioned hosiery
featured in two

fine chiffons
. . . pure thread sjlk
from top to toe . . .

plcol edge,
"cradle" foot and all
points of wear rein-
forced.
flat, narrow seams

with iilk."

$1.93 Stylo 348
4 chiffon

Style 351
3 chiffon

Ihti Hall Mori,
Flnl S

Quality Full J. ,, w
Fatklanad Silk f C I

Hosiery, Is 1

On Ujj
fvfy fair.

.. "The Best PlaceTo Trade After All"
DouglassHotel Bldg.

On

t' atniiUY, lu&itiMD'md
.wettk. League every funaaf 'tj- -

c 1
t ' .

t RK8BYTKK1AN C1IUKCH,. , 'Sunday school every Sunday at'
10 m. Preachingservices every.
first and'third L ('

-

GUHIUNG TO TRY V. & - --

Another German boxer Is golnff
to try his gloves In a Yankeering.
Ernst Guhrlng, of Stuttgart, plans
to salt New York In May, pro--'
bably on the samo ship with
Schmcllng.

1 1

Plan now to select Dollar Day
bargainson City Wld'e Dollar Day
this week. ndv.

1028. CHEVROLET
COACH

Folks, this Is an A- -l buy. A clos-
ed car that you can buy at Just
a fraction of Its original price.
Upholstery, paint, $97C
Urea O. K. $Ll J
Wolcott Motor Co.

WffdL of 3tuluoti. fcclcumj

QTcuxjtcjkuw in. Jithutfui

FULL TASHIONED STOCKINGS
THE FASHIONING MARKS

. CONCEALED
Manufactured

Dainty

Exceptionally

"saved

thread
$2.50

thread

Certifying

Stamped

Grissom-Robertso-n

Sundays.

I HE usual fashioning marks are
hidden in the seam and the beauty
of the stocking immeasurably en-

hanced thereby . . . Instead of the

patch effect and the two rows of

fashioning points,you have neater
seam running from stocking top to

tapered heel in one long unbroken

line . . . The clear, gossamer shear
fabric is knitted in gentlecurves that

vanish into the seam ... A slender-

izing, streamline effect is achieved

and the graceful contour of the leg

is alluringly accented... A revela-

tion in Hosiery eleganceawaits you.

Choice of 10 smartshades

Up to now
In hots

"
.'

j

a.

for

a

From new en
In flnsr hot

The above illustrates the old "fashioned"
slocking (left) and thenewfathloned (right)

showing how fashioning marks have been
concealedIn the seam.

Big Spring,Texaa
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i . r. T0J7 can seH af small cosf wifi Herald classifiedads! ,v ' ' r

i

i

HERALD
Classified

Advertising,
RATES

and
Information

Llne ................ lo
words or1(ZS 40 cents.

KIItST INBUIITION!
Line 4o
I (IB words or less) 'J Minimum 10c

BY T1IU MONTH!
j ' wptd XOo

'minimum $1.00

CLASIPIKD advertisingwill be
accepted until 12 noon week
daya mm U 10 p. m. Saturday
for Sunday Insertion.

THI3 HISRALD reserves the
right to edit and classify
properly all advertisement (or
the best Interests of, adver-e- r

and reader.
AQVEItTISMENTS Will be ac-

cepted over telephone on
memorandum charge pay
m-- nt to be made Immediately
alter expiration.

Eltnoita In classified advertis-
ing will be gladly corrected
without chare It called to
our attention after first Inser-
tion.

AlivKrtTIBEMKNTS or more
Mian one column width will
r)ot be carried In the classified
section, nor will blackfacetype or borders be used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
lost and Found

. I'ersonaU
t rVilltlcal Notices

Publlo Notices
Instruction
Iluslness Services

i Woman's Column
Employment

A cents and Salesmen I
. Help Wanted Male S
. Help Wanted Female 10

Kmploym't. Wanted Mala 11
Kmploym't Wanted Female II

Financial
Iluslness Opportunities

, Money to Loan
Wanted to Uorrow

For Sale
. Household Hoods i
' Tladloa & Accessories 17

Musical Instruments IS
Office A Store Kq'pt. 1

Livestock and l'ets 20
Poultry ft Supplies 21
Oil Supply ft Machinery it
Mlscellincuus !J
Exchange 2
Wanted to IJuy 2G

Rentals
Apartments

i Lt Housekeeping Itooina
Uedrooms
Kooms & Hoard
Ttouaes
Duplexes
Farms & Ranches
Business Property
Wanted to Ilent
MUnellaneous

Ceil Estate-Ho-uses

for Sale
t & Acreage

Farms ft Ranches
Business Property
Oil Lands & Leases
Bxchange
Wanted Itcal Estate

! Miscellaneous
Automotive

Used cr 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

STAknn I'lalns I.odKo No O A.
FX.A.M meetH 2nd and 41b Thurs-
days. C W, Cunningham, Secy.

Lost and Found
LOST Sample candy caso, liberal

reward. Return to Miller Bros.
Tailors, 16i5 Sturry street, or
phone 4sE or 1J7U.

LOST duplex tire carrier, tire urn!
rlki; custom built for Shell Pe-
troleum Co.; alio 29x5.50 bal-
loon: serial No Mi79!S2 Howard
1'hone 1613-1- Lubbock, Texan, or
writo llox zit, mullock, Texas

LOST kt)s In folder. T. 1 A se-rl-

No. 404tsO. Finder please
roturn to H. U, Oarrett. 100 K.
18th St.

Public Notice 4

West Tcxub Maternity
Hospital

Now. lmated at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed by state and operated for
Hit care and seclusion ut the un-
fortunate girl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Box No. 1423,
Abilene.

EMPLOYMENT
IJclp Wanted Female 1Q

TWO YOUNC1 LADIES
IV If 23 to truvel with nationally

kmiwu crew of ladles calling on
the business and professional
tuide only; no txperlence nice-a- r;

Mitury; transportation d.

Apply Sunday only. Do
not iihoiK, tail In person. Miss
HWICK. Crawford Hotel. Room
117.

iSmploym't Wantcd-Mal-o 11
KKFICIK.ST bookkeeper and

desires another sqt of
boohs to be kept during spare
time. Will work reasonably, I'hone
I'.'A. Christian, 1211.

HL'AUTIFY YOUIt YARD
Man vxpei lettred In planting
anU caring for flowera and
shiubx will do jour job at lo

tost. I'liotio Adolph
Miller at 723--

Employm't Wantcd-Fcmal-e Li
trrKNOUIIAl'HIU puslllou wanted

y young luuy witn roar years
experience. Addriss K M. F., 1.
O.,box 221 or phono 467-- J.

11UF1NKD lady would keep house
lor employed people. Competent
and reliable. Address Box A,
Big Spring Herald.

WANT wprk'by day or week. Ap-pl- );

at out Scurry St. or phone

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

OLD established manufacturerwill
I appoint factory distributor for

Ills; 8rln and vicinity under ex
clusive iran.mse.-- investment of
$100 00 .111 start you In Inde-
pendent business of your own.
Liberal guarantee and Invest-
ment fully secured by merchan-
dise. .Only Industrious men of
Kood reputation need apply, A
personal Interview will be ar-
ranged. Write llox Ills;
Hprlnic bally Herald.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE.
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANH AND INHUItANCE

111 East SecondSt. I'hone 111

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

D. n. DENNIS, dealer In used fur-
niture. 1 buy. sell .and exchange.
U0S W. ltd at. er phone 714 and
w wilt be at your service.

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISfflNG

i

Just phone; no obligations and let
us servo you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
air brush painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 10S4 211 W. 2nd

1'IANO for sale; In good condition;
apply at 10S Oollad tft,. between
4:uii ami 6.00 p. m.

Offico & StoreEq'p't 10

COU.Vri:il scales and Woodstock
typewriter for sale cheap. Call
lliiiinotis ut 1038-- '

tiii:si: items can hi: nouaiiT
CUBA I'

ONE Urea safe. weighs 2000
pounds, I used doors, Hlie 3x1, 1

panel equipped with locks and
hinges, fi strnnir display tables.
lMinno 73: or 1291.

Livestock and Pets 20

rOIl SALE beautiful reglsterable
Herman I'd II Co. puppies. C II.
Meadur, Wcstbrook, Texas.

Miscellaneous 23

FOR SALU: first Jear Lankhart
cotton seed, grown on Guitar
rnnch; last year produced more
than phe-thlr- d bale per acre; this
sefd Is at Guitar Uln, Big Spring
and Coahoma 1 25 per bushel.

FOR SALU, V8V.D I.UMUKIt apply
Handy Andy l'arklng lot.

BEST BUY IN PLANTS
Mulluns Sweet I'utato Tomato

I'lants for Kale
ItO.SS NL'HHUIIY CO.

Ill U. 3rd rhonc 1223

cotton si:i:d for i'lantinu
We have KIV busheU vf Auala
cotton seed that vt huuaht
(rum Mr 1) T Iaih Mr I.uw
khh this seed Is pure and tint
the Kills weru iltHned tieffire
KlnnliiK darted. I'rice Jl SO per
i.iiHhel, ulillu tho lust. I'houe
l"7, Klnn Chrtrolet Co

'MHllANi; cuttiin seed, kept pun--,

mmlt' i'.irl maturing by seed se--
I it Ion In thv field, il mi pir
liushel Sum I.lttlc, Knult lit
111k hprlnic, TtxaN.

Exchange 24

fc'pil SALK or trade er latest
I'aiumopo wiiii rauio, win irauo
foi'lutf iijimHI hednn In Rood
nndllton APPb ut 2ivi Run-

nels St.

WILL exihungu house painting for
u late model Stilan in good con-
dition. Appl) nt 2205 Runnels St

FOR QUICK TItAUU
IIOlSi: mid lot III lllg Spring, to

trnde fur uutomoblli-- . Apply lit
I'alatii Touilst Camp on li. 3nl'Kt M W, Recce.

Wanted to Buy 25

WA.NTUU lo bu 2 pair of white
rats 1'hone 1090.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

Nl'.W furnished or unfurnished
apartments,all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

FOR HUNT: furnished
apartment, gas equipped; south
side of house. 408 Abrams St. Joe
B. Neel.

ONH nicely furnished apartment
closo in; private bath; hot and
cold ualcr; garage included. Ap-
ply at 603 Runnels St. or phone
12K.

NICELY furnished apartments;all
hills paid, references required;
no children or pets. I'hone 312
or apply 302 Gregg.

THHUH-roo- furnished apartment;
first class, (50.00; furnish-
ed apartment.J40.00. HAHVUY L.
iu., pnones zv ites, iss.

FOR HUNT: modern unfurnished
apartment with garage; at 1011
Scurry. I'hono 82.

FOR Hlu.NT Two nicely furnished
upstairs apartments,garage In
eluded: for couples only; cood.lo
cation, close In. Apply at to7 Run
nels or can iiuo-w- .

ONH apartment;ono
upartmeut; all bills paid. Apply
6Ui licit strset.

UNFUHN1SHKU apartment;
linoleum and window shades fur
nished; private bath; roll-awa- y,.... ....... Aa.t.1. a 1A1 1

16th St. I'hone 4321

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath. Apply at 610
Uregg St., or phone 131--

FURNISllKD south apartment for
rent; closo In; reasonable. I'hone
047.

TWO-roo- east front, duplex ap-
artment; unturnlsned; strictly
modern and first class In every
wa; would furnish for long time
renter. Apply at 1306 Johnson St,

MODURN new furnished
' apartment;private hath; all bills

paid: couple without, children;
Apply at 710 E, Ird St. or phone
3U5.

TWO or apartment In new
clean house; furnished large

, rooms; modern; hot and cold
water; price reasonable. Apply
at 1001 Main St. or phone, 741--

-

aB iB """BsW HflHHK

'ymmw

Just 'Phone 728

LOOK aroundyour attic. . .or
garage..'.now and sell the ar-

ticles that arc merely

space....

INSERT a ad early
. . . A small cost and

""you'll likely find a buyerfor the
discarded articles.

The
and

2G

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment;
modern conveniences; garage; no
children or pets; will be vacant
May 7th. Apply at 1711 Uregg St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartmentfor
rent. Apply at 701 li 13th St.

UHNISIinn apartment for rent;
roiiplen only. Apply at 411 Lan-
caster St. or phone 121.

TWO-roo- nlcily furnished apart-
ment) can; garaco; also east
front bedroom Apply at 802
Lancaster St

13VTRA large anartiVnt
downstairs; haa two beds, also

Hpirtment, all utilities
paid. Appl) at t0S nregR St.

ITIlMKtlKH apartment
for- rent about Mv 10th' lorated
at 1SI South Main St. Phone
231 or 77.

THUIIK-roo- nlcid furnlshid
ltli pautr . also

apartment 1'hune 62

MOHKIt.S unfurnlhrd
south slilu of duolex.

looc In, no objittlon to Ain.ili ba--.
uirs. Apply ai 3Vi uouaa t.

TWO-roo- apartment, Hll bills
paid Appl) at 13U1 Scurry bt

N1CU cool apartment, all
modern conveniences, garage; all
bills paid; 135 00 per month. Ap-
pl) at 1000 Muln St. or phone
1317.

UNFURN1SHKU apartment. 4
roomn and bath, gas; uutomatlo
water heater. Apply at &09
Runnels St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath Apply at 510 Oregg
St or phone 1377.

Light R'ms 27
TWO unfurnished light housekeep

ing rooms; 317.50 per month.
Apply at 702 Ii. 12th St

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT
HOTEL

305 Oregg Thone 509
Rooms 75c and J1.00

Hates by week. 34.00 and 15.00

Shower Bath Privileges
DKSlltAHLK bedroom; private en-

trance; adjoining bath; for one
or two gentlemen: garage If d.

Apply at 1101 K. 13th St..
or pnone ?:t-J- .

tll'STAIRS aleeplne room, nicely
furnished: for ono i( two gen-
tlemen. Call TimmonS at 103li--

IlnUROOU for rent: private front
entrance; adjolnlnc bath; woilld
rent aa apartment; Ideal for
working couple. I'hone 782-- J.

FRONT bedroom: south exposure;
' private entrance;adjoining bath;

for one or two gentlemen. Ap-
ply at .305 Johnson St.

SOUTHEAST bedroom: modern
home; reasonable price; garage
Included. Apply at 410 Dallas
St.

SOUTHEAST bedroom: adjoining
bath; private entrance; garage
Included: couples Apply at 203
i:. th St.

Room & Board 20

UOOD room and board at one of
the coolest and quietest homes In
in? Spring; all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Main St. or phone
(2-J- .

Houses SO

FOUIt-roo- house with bath: all
modern conveniencesand built In
features; garage: unfurnished:
opposite hlch school, I'hone 104
0? 141.

MODURN house, with bath
and garage.' Apply 800 Wourry
street.

FOUR-roo- modsrnly equipped
house. Apply at Red Front Fill-
ing Station and sie Hud David-
son.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house. An- -
Ply at 71! Abrant St . or phone U.-- .

Cranford, 301.
TWO-roo- unfurnlahed . house;

li.OO per month; also 1 bed-
room; )1G par month; close In.
Apply at 30T Bell St. .

TWO-roo- unfurnished house;
I1S.00 per month. Apply at Rock
Itldg.; Ulllorcst- - Tourist camp.

( lour
ATTIC
POSSIBILITIES

.and thoseforgotten
articles representmoney

occupying

classified

tomorrow.

Herald Classified

Interesting Helpful

RENTALS
Apartments

Housekeeping

HEFFERNAN

HOLDS

Always

RENTALS
Houses 30

FOUIt-roo- house; modern, hath;
hot water; linoleum, shades andgas Htiivo furnished. 1'hone CSS
or apply at 1603 Uregg St.

Duplexes 31
FOR HUNT ono half duplex; 4

rooms; private bath: garage In-
cluded. 1'hone 7S7--

UNKL'ltNIyilKI) brick duplex In
Kd wards Heights: for two cou-
ples, 125.00 per month for each
side or S30.OO with lights, gas
and water paid, i'houe 942, T
H Johnson Land Co.

NHW duplex; all modern conven-
iences: located at 406 Doualasx
St. For further Information
phone 1242--

Farms& Ranches 32
FARM for rent C40 acres In tract

f.10 In cultivation, two1 sets Mlrtil,tai.n,.nlb .....11 .. -- ..- .11. i

uuted II iiiIIch north finm IIIk
Spring, one mile of sihoul w 111

Art nil .Ir..ttiAI . .11x1,1. ns..l,i vin 1111 inuifi ui uiviuc nu
rent apart. Write or mII .,.,
er, Vt m llroat, llox 17& l.u- l-
bock, Texas,

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale SG

FIVK-roo- frame house at 7o: II.
13th; modern In every ), will
sacrifice Kreatly sale or trade,
very attractive place less than
two years old. See owmr at pro-
perty or 103 Main.

TWO-roo- modern house for sale.
at west stn street. Uood location
for shop men; low payment down
and easy terms. I'hone 167.

ONE of nicest and largest homes In
iinaraa iteiRiits, or sale u
uniicr. Wrlto Uox 1147 for fur-
ther Information.

ON 12 brick tencer hninc.
modern throughout, a real bar-
gain; easy terms. Phpti 812

WILL sell equity In new brick
duplex at sacrifice: modern

hardwood floors, ilosc
In. rents for 7&.00 per month:
moderate payments; bargain
I'hone 1497.

Lots & Acreage
TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100

block on Runnels; for sale at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 7(1.

HOMUSKUKURS: SULUCT
YOUR IIOUU SITB In beautiful
Restricted GOVERNMENT
IfEIUIITS, which has same
city conveniences as offered by
other additions. Seven blocks
from business district and three
blocka north of new Til Shops.
On I'aved Highway; CLEAR
OlLT-EDO- l: TITLE

delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Special prices to
home builders and on cash sales;
also terms.

IJAUER ESTATE
I'. O. llox 27 nig Spring, Tex.

Farms & Ranches 38

ARIZONA
FREE GOVERNMENT LAND

In Arlxona now open to home-
stead. Cltlsens ot United Statesentitled 440 acres each; also Arl-so-

Stateschool land for sale on
33 years' time. Dook for Informa.
tlon and laws on receipt ot il or
mailed C. O. D.

J, W. ANOLE.
Box 4)03, Tucson, Arli.

Exchange 41
WANT to trade my Croon) house In

Slaton, on lllg Spring property;
rooming house preferred. Apply
401 Aylford Bt.

Liquor Traffic Is
Tom Love's Target

BARRY. Tex, May 2 OT The
charge'that "the outlawed liquor
traffic" was trying to dictate the
democratic nominee for governor
or Texas this year was .voiced
again hero today by State Senator
Thomas B. Love of Dallas, dry
leader.

The Dallas gubernatorial aspi-
rant did not mention any names
but he spoke of the Tammany"

I candidate as a man "who boasts

that ho Is a lire-lon- g prohibition-
ist." "The same man says the
prohibition Issue ought not to en-

ter the campaign," Senator Love
aid.
The Association Against the

Prohibition Amendment Is hoping
to elect a "satisfactory"' governor
of Texas this year, Senator Love
claimed It would suit the Asso-
ciation's purpose better to elect a
dry Democrat," he continued. Thoy
want the candidateto agree only
to leave law enforcement to the
local authorities except where as
sistance Is asked and to declare
that he will support a wet Demo-
crat, If nominated, In the 1033
presidential race, Lovo declared,

Senator Love denied that the
"booze Issue" was a smoke screen
but said that It was tho funda
mental Issue of this campaign.

MARKETS
COTTON FUTURES

NEW ORLEANS, May 3. UF
Cotton futures closed easy, at net
declines of 16 to 23 points:

Prcv.
Hlch Low Close Close

Jan . . 1470 1451 1491 1474 Bid
Mar . . 1488 1468 1468 1488 Bid
May . 1601 1580 1586 1604
July . .1614 1595 1598 1614
Oct 1458 1436 1438 1460
Dec . ..1467 1444 1446 1468

t

TEXAS SPOTS
. DALLAS, May 3. l)-S-pot cot-

ton middling 15.60; Houston 15.70;
dalvcston1580.

I

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, May 3. UT A fairly

good volume of businesswas trans-
acted on 64s and finer, wools of the
western grown lines during the
past week, but only a few dealers
participated and demand was re-

stricted to a few of the large worst-
ed manufacturers.Little damand
was received from top makers.
Some Interestwas shown In offer-
ings of the new clip fleece wools
for futures delivery. Offers of 64s
and finer and 58-6- were aboul on
the low side, while on the lower
grades bids were stcveral cents be-

low ranges of recent quotation.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, May 3. iA'l

Hogs 50; steady; top $950 for good
tall butchers; truck top 38 80; bet
ter light and medium truck hogs

nn. anO.OlO.OU
Cattle nnd fahes. 900, nominal;

srrk'8 tons heavy fed stcrs 1200;
. H!ingi 11.50; cows 7.75; heavy
,cnlvcn 10.50: light vcalers 11.50,
stock steer ycatllngs 12 00.

Sheep 700, nominal For week.
Hulk medium to good spring Iambi
KOO-00- shorn fed lambs 700--7 75;
shorn fed wethers 4.75-5.5-

KT. WORTH Q RAIN
FORT WORTH. May 3. W

Wheat sold lower on the cash grain
market here as the week closed
largely In sympathy with the de-

cline In contract values. Corn was
a little easier while other grain
were fairly firm Demand was
good for light offerings

Mills bid 1.10 2 for or-

dinary No. 1 hard milling wheat
delivered Texas Common points.

Bids and offers on coarse grains
ranged as follows, basis carloads
delivered Texas common points.
freight paid- -

Corn: No 2 mixed 92

No. 2 white No 2 yellow
95 2

Oats. (No 2 red oats 55-5-

Barley No 2 barley nominal.
Sorghum. No 2 nillo per hundred

pounds 188-19- No 2 kaffir 1.58-1.6-0.

Cane seed Bulk country run red
top per hundred pounds according
to type, origin and clean out 4 25--4

60.
Dealers also quotrd as follow,

basii delivered, Texas group one
points- - No 2 mixed corn 89

No 2 white 92 9J No. 2
yellow 92 No 3 white
oats add one cent to oats
for delivery to Tcxhs group three
points.

i

Sixteen Bands Enter
High School Contest

ABILENE. May 3. UVi Sixteen
bands have entered the annual
West Texas high school band con-

test which will be held here May
29 to May 31 In conjunction with
the annual meeting of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce. The
contest will be under the auspices
of the Texas Band Teachers' Asso-

ciation.
The high school contest will bq

conducted In four groups, according
to the classification of the National
Bureau for the Advancement of
Music, which will donate prizes to
tho winners. In addition to the
school groups, there will be nine
other classes of competing bands,
Including classes of junior colleges,
senior colleges and universities.

Herbert L Clatk. director of the
Long Beach, Cnllf., Municipal band,
will judge the contests, which will
include solo events. Keuturcs of
the met will be a massedband con-

cert In Simmons University stadium
a paradeof all bands.

Plan now to select Dollar Day
bargainson City Wide Dollar Day
this wock. uily,

Garden City
ny T1IELMA ESTEW

GARDEN CITY, May 5. Mrs. J.
R. Odor entertainedTuesday even-
ing, April 22. with the following
guests present; Edith Currle,
Mamie Roberts, Leota Protfltt,
Myrl Ilryans, BarbaraAllen, Thalia
Allen. Bllllo Allen, Weldon Parker,
Marshall Cook, Jamesand William
Rountrce, 3i D. Ratlltf, Jr., Oran
Heath, Leon Allen, Marvin Eatepp,
Audle McDanlol, Thelma Eatepp,
Mesdames D. E. Forehand,Sr., U,
L. Roberts, John Roberts.

Rev. It. R. Allen held his regular
appointmentlast Sunday, with good
attendanceat Sunday Bchool.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen enter-
tained Saturday evening, April 26,
with the following as guests: Kath.
erlne Neal, Mamie Roberts, Edith
Currle, Leota Proffitt, Thalia Al
len. Barbara Allen, BlUIe Allen,
Marshall and Marjorle Cook,.Freda
Chaney, Florlne Chaney, Dock
Chaney, Oran Heath, Alden Cox.
Weldon Parker, J.B. Ratliff,. Myrl
Bryans, Phlnus Lee Cunningham.

Fred Chancy's family visited in
GardenCity during the past week.
They reside in Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Van Zandt
of Big Spring visited Mrs. Henry
Currle and Edith early this week.

Mrs. Henry Currle. Edith Currle
and Oran Heathwere In Big Spring
Saturday.

Rev. W. A. Allen and daughter,
Barbara,were In Big Spring Satur-
day.

The Proffltts spentSaturdayeve
ning with Mamie Roberts.

Viola Mae Eattfpp Is spending
this week with her grandfatherand
grandmother,Mr. and Mrs. Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ratlltf were
In Big Spring Saturday.

Hugh Crouch from Marble Falls
visited O. W. Crouch and family
Sunday. ,

D. E. Forehand returned from
Odessa Thursday.

George Borgard returned here
last Saturdaymuch Improved In
health.

H. S. Currle left Friday morning
of last week for Temple, where he
will go through a clinic.

W. A. Allen has been confined to
bed for the post week.

Wednesday, April 23, J. B. Rat-

lltf Sr., suffered an Injury to his
ribs when a horse fell with him.

Dr. Sandersand wife were In

Garden City this week.

J. A. George spent Sunday with
Chrlstl Ratliff.

Frank Ramsell spent Sunday
with Fred Ratliff.

The Teele school building Is near-

ly completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Basktn McDanlel
and baby visited In Garden City
Sunday.

The Douglass Brothers, contract
tors, are progressing satisfactorily
with the new Garden City school
building.

Rev. H. R. Allen left for Dallas
last Monday.

Mrs. W, M. Hanson and Kither-In-c

left here Aprlt 19 for 8alnt
o"1"' whcre H""' will be

treated..

Mr. and Mrs. Audlc McDan'el are
residing with Mr. Hanson while
his wife and daughterare away.

Mrs. Bud Hanson and baby are
spending the week Iri San Angslo
with relatives.

Mrs. H. R. Allen and baby ara
spending a few days with Mm. S.

R. Cox.

Bill Hammersley left last Satur-urda-y

for Tennessee,whero ho wilt
spend the summer.

A. D. Neal, Perry Eatepp, Jamt'a
and Alden Cox, Mr. Brady 'end
Dudley William drove 517 Lead of

steers to Stanton,where
they were loaded for shipment tu
Kansas for grass.

SI'OltT SHELL MODEL
The University of Washington

crew W1H have a cream colored
"sport model" racing shell when
the Huskies sweep down the Hud-

son In the Poughkepsle regatta this
June.

Plan now to select Dollar Day
bargains on City Wide Dollar Day
this week. adv.

City Wide Dollar Day . . this
week , . will offer you unusualbar-
gains,- --adv.

Midway School
Ends Session

With Service

By MERLE ROBINSON
MIDWAY, May 3. Midway school

closed Friday after a session of
eight months. An Interesting'pro-
gram was given Friday evening.
The crowd was so largo that many
who came never got out of their
automobiles, as all standing room
within the school building was tak-
en.

Gold pins were given the ten
pupils making the highestaverage

grades In their classes throughout
t,ho session. Thoso winning this
honor were: Alice Ferrell, primer;
ImageneWalton, first grade; Wll-me- th

Robinson, second grade; Bea
trice Shocky, third grade; Mario
Logan, fourth grade; Adraln Por-
ter, fifth grade; Dorothy Hoover,
slx,th grade; Maurlne Hardin, scv-
enlh grade; Forrest Porch, ninth
grade;Merle Robinson, tenth grade

The following pins were award
ed for work done In the Interschoi--
astlc, league: Dorothy Hoover, first
place In rural girls' junior declama-
tion; Thcda Windham, first place
In little tot's story telling contest;
Forrest Porch, second place In rur
al Juniorboys' contest.

For excellency In penmanship,
given by W. 8. Benson and Com-
pany, pins were awardedMaurlne
Hardin, seventh grade; JohnnieD.
Hardin, seventhgrade; Margaret
Vick, seventh grade.

Final certilfcate in penmanship
was awarded Maurlno Hardin.

Franklin Barnett of the fifth
grade received an attendancecer-
tificate. He was neither absentnor
tardy during the session.A hundred
and eight pupils were enrolled dur-
ing the session.

A quilting party was rilven by
Mrs. O. W. Anderson, with tho fol-
lowing present:Mesdames Margar-
et Orr.J. II. Anderson, Oddle Jones,
E. E . Whltmire, Lee Walton, Opal
Anderson, Oddle Jones, E. E. Whlt
mire, Lee Walton, Opal Anderson,
ml re, Omle Logan, O. J. McCarty.
H. C. Anderson, W. J. Wilson, J, A.
Shirley, J. V. Vlck. H. W. Porch,
Walter Robinson. M. M. Hicks, H.L.
Shirley, Dcaia Cockrell, MorrU
Cockrell, Ella Walker, Ira Greg-
ory, Miss Inez Cockrell

Lucille Allgood, county home
demonstrationngent, met with the
girls of the Midway club Wed-
nesday morning at the home of
Mlis Alice Pickle She discussed
was of preserving foods and the
different things that cuuf foods to
spoil. How to use a pressurecooker
was explained and carrots wcr)
canned The following girls were
present: Margaret Vlck, Mildred
Patterson, Ireno Dlgby, Dorothy
Hoover, Essie and Merle Robinson,
Ara Mae Herbett, Cleora Anderson
and one visitor.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Whlto and
Mr. and Mr. Clifford White wer--s

guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ro-

binson and family Tuesday night.

W. R. Purser, C. J. SchulU and
W. A. Prcscottwill be at Robinson
chapel, six miles eastof Big Spring

DIRECTORY

Brooks
and

Attoraeys-At-La-w

Oeaeral Practice laall
Courts

Flabor Bid.
rfcoM 801

Thomasand Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Booms West Texas NatX
Bank Building

Fboaa to7

BIO SrniNO. TEXAS

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor - Masseur

Office 308 PetroleumBldg,
8 A. M-- to 6 r. M. .Thone 1113

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
U04 Mala From 6:30 I. M.

To 9 r. M. rhnne1393

Calls Answered Day or Night

H
i .

L

zr . S- - V .
fMTi-rgTwhTs-

Sunday evening for a singing ser
vice. Everybody Is invited to at-
tend.

Alton Holland of Lamcsa Is vis
Itlng In this community.

Jubilee Derrick To
Be DedicatedWith

MondayProgram

Jack Balfc's orchestra, mounted
on a very unusual stager-tr-m floor
of an 87-ro- steel oil well der-
rick, will furnish Intensely musical
accompanimentfor an addressby
Garland Woodward and a formal
opening speechby Mayor J. B.
Pickle, Big Spring's novel adver-
tisement of the Oil Men's Jubilee,
July 3, 4 and 5, will be placed la
"operation" at 8 p. m. Monday.

Two hundred electric lights
will be switched on, some soveHy
fireworks and noises will kelp ftp
the affair.

The derrick Is located on the
"Wt side of the court houseblock.
It wlll be lighted profusely each
night, with a gas flare burning at
the top as a constant reminder to
local people and tourists travers
ing tho two state highways
through the city that all men and.
women Identified with any branch
of the oil Industry will be Big
Spring's special guests July 3, 4
and 5.

City. Wide Dollar Day . 4 this
week . . will offer you unusual bar
gains. adv. .

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE.

United State of. America, aa:
Northern District of Texas,

fumic notice is nereDy given,
that by virtue of a writ ot flerlf
facias (or execution), dated April
18th. A, D 1930. Issued out of th4
district court, of the United State
for the Northern District of Texw
as, on a judgment rendered In
said court, on the 16th day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1924. In favor, of H.
Clay Read and wife, Utile A.
Read, and against Prime Oil Cor-
poration, for $18,480 with S per
cent Interest and cost. I have, on
this 2nd day of May. A. D, 1930.
levied upon the following describ-
ed real estate, situated In the
county of Howard and state of
Texas, t:

Lots Nos. 8. 0 and 10, In Block
No. 1: Lots Nos. 4. 5 and 6, 4n
block No. 6. Lots Nos. 10. 11 nd
12 in Block No. 8: Lots Nos. 0 and
0. In Block No 9; Lots Nos. 7. ,
9. 10 and 11. In Block No. 10 and
Ixt No. 5. In Block No. 10. all In
the Earl addition to the city ot BrSoring Howard countv, Texas, and
that I will, accordingly, offer said

al estate for snle. at public ven-
due In thf highest nnd hest hldrier.
for cosh, on 'the 3rd day of June.
a. u 1MU, between tne nours 01 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m
nt tho courthouse door of said
countv. the above described lands
mil premises

Dated. May 2nd. 1930
S. L. GROSS.

U S. Marshal.
Northern District of Texas.
BV BAYLOR CRAWFORD. '

Deputy.

LOOK! LOOK!
1028 Chevrolet Touring

Five All Stato heavy duty Urea
that ore good. Paint like new,
motor runs fine. To see tWs
stupendous bargain
Is to buy IL Wot-col- t's $259

price now....

Wolcott Motor Co.
I'hone973

Dr. Campbell.
OF ABILENE

Is la Big Spring Every Satarttay
to treat

ETR. EAR. NOSE ad
THROAT and FIT OLAH8M

Office la Allea BiiHiHng

Use The Classified

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S aad 8 "

First National Bank Bldg.
Office rhooo 427
Res. I'hone 1UM

DRS. ELLINGTON AND1
HARDY

DENTISTS t

Petroleum Bldg.
Phono 281

r--
Use The Classified

B. A. REAGA1H
General Contractor

Cablaet-Wor-k

RepairWork ot All Klada

PHONE 437

There Is A Big Spring
Businessor ProfessionalFirrn

ReadyTo ServeYou!

Woodward

'l
H

M
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rinon liick
gteppy Smith, Drtbcrt Rogers

a BMIa Morgan, three nix
feftag .Ugh.school students, took
elf Saturdaymorning tor Waco
where Dm? mMI .suing .driver.
IhmiIm andniblicks (or the hon--r

f Wnt Texas.'
'he iouney Is being staged by

tfce Waco Chamber of Commerce
itnd U B invitational high tchool
affair In which studentsfrom nil
yajjl.s f Ue state are .eligible to
frtpte. The tourney "111 "

jttage4undrrsanctionof the
InteracholaKtlc league and

jsaay become a, permanent activity
ar JMch school golfers.

HOME onowx
floppy .Smith and Eddie Morgan

axe youngsters ,of no mean ability.
Both stool the local country club
qowrse In remarkably low score.
)aweyer, they expressed"some Xcar,

before leaving Big Spring, that
grassgreensas are understood to
be In use .over the Waco course.
win presenta hazard as the boys,

ANGELOANS

are more accustomed to putting on 1, .t. ' .ritl
d' sandgreens.

1 8 andSmithviUo, flf th wth 6.
' One thing sure about Morgan I Itccords Ump

alnd Smith Is that any honors won! Three Interscholastlc league rcc-b- y

themare due principally to their I ords were broken and one tfed in
initiative and to hard consist-- i

ant practice. Most any afternoon
win find Smith and young Morgan
taking their cuts at the. little vrhltf
pellet and thenlegging it down the
fairways on the one and only
course provided for links entertain-
ment here.

aiiats this:
$po.rtsmrn of Big Spring are

eheduled for something new in
tfce way,of entertainment.U. .

"Haekberry Slim" Johnson of
Jtafebock, has arrhed in Dig
Spring and made prrilminarj- - ai
raagrmenUto stagea coyote and
kesnd rodeo. Docs that appeal to
year aportlng blood? Well, proba-
bly sot. It didn't cause our heart
Jo palpitate more rapidly than
ssaal until Ilackberry Slim went
iato detailsof the show and then

, we got all hot and agitated and
rvea entertained the wish that
we could get a glimpse of an

showing or juimcthlng.

40 WOLVES
Hackberry Slim, who comes to

Big Spring from Lubbock bearing
credentials from prominent persons,
has .engaged40 wolves, or coyotes
for the entertainmentto be staged
here two weeks hence, on May 18. t

The coyotes that Hackberry Slim j

Intends to Import are not the Ume
oo type, or the hind raised spe- -

cies, but on the other hand are to
be shipped here direct from large
ranchesalong the Texas and New
Mexico state boundary--

KNTIBELY NEW
The new event to be staged two

rekshence is entirely new. There
in the rodeo to sicken

even the most tender hearted.
Hounds are matched against coy-
otes, but the contest Is principally
a test of speed.More than 100 dogs
fathered from Lubbock, Big Spring,
Miles, Abilene and other points
Will take part' in the rodeo. Hack-
berry Slim promises.

FIRST SHOW
The first allowing of the hound

and wolf rodeo will be next Sun-

day and part of the proceeds uill
be applied to preliminary' expense
of staging the big oil jubilee in
Big Spring July3, 4 and3. In ad-

dition thereto, Hackberry Sum.
has arranged to stage his ttbow
again duringthe Fourth of July
celebration for entertainmentof
visitors.

a

WIIOOI'S
A bucking buffalo, the individual

property of Hackberry Slim, will
be displayed each day as an added
attraction. A buffalo Is almost suf-

ficient curiosity without the added
featureof being a champion bucker
thrown In.

THE GAME
A field containing 100 acresor

moreU to be obtained for the ro-
deo. Coyotesare turned loose and
bounds unleashed. A pair of dogs
succeeded In catching a cojote
and keeping It off Its feet for a
period of one minute, the dogs
wkj. However, If the coyote puts
up a pretty tlfj battle and pian-age-s

to free hlniwlf after being
caught, the round goes to the
wolf. That's fair. It's a sporting
proposition and we understand
from pointswhere a similar show
has been staged, Uiat customers
a4nu Ike gates after on.ee lew-la-c

Jhe spectacle.

FOR THE SHOW
For the sake of the oil men's
ntertainment and for the sake

of seeing something new In the
way of sport, we are pledged to
atipport the proposition, Hackberry
ftUm sems to be entirely fair, a
mod business man and the ty'pe of ;

isww jnai wants to give nis
a show for their money,

s
PARTY RETURNS FR05I

FISHING EXCURSION
R. F Schelg, Charles Eberley

pd C. G. Glasscock returned.'Fri-
day evening from a fishing trip to
Fort Stockton. Parties on the trip
yd not depend on their arguing

ability to vouch for success of the
excursion, but displayed sufficient
isrst hand evidence to convince

the more Hkepllral sports- -

SAWEXT
TO HIGHEST

Brothers Wins Half
Mile; New Dash

Mark Set

AUSTIN, Tex., May 3
(AP)-r-Sa- n Jacinto High
School of Houston won the
1930 track and field meet of
the Texas Intcrscholastim
League here this afternoon
by rolling up a total of 15
points.

San Angelo was second1

with 12; Hereford third with
1Q Harfandaie High Schoolre.. ak--i r.-i- , ...:,

what officials termed . one of the
best high school track meets ever
staged In Texas.

Russell of Hereford betteredthe
league record in the 100-yar-d dash
when he clipped two-tent- of a
second from the former mark to
run the century In 9.S seconds.He
also tied the league record In the
220-yar- d dash with the time of
21.5 seconds.

Ablowich of Greenville broke the
record In the 220-)ar- d low hurdles
wnen ne negouaieame distance in
24 seconds, four-tent- of a second
under the previous mark.

Petty of Kaufman was the third
man to enter th record breaking
group when he hurled the discus
HI feet, 9 inches, betteringthe for-
mer mark by two feet and ,slx
inches.

Abilene Wins
Leo, Brady and Francis Moore

of Abilene today were crowned
scholastic doubles tennis cham-
pions of the state when they de-

feated Ranzell and Frankle Nich-
olson of Franklin In the finals.
The scores: 6-- 0-- 6-- 6--

Emily Kclchart of Main Avenue
High school, San,Antonio, won the
girls singles tennis championship
bV defeatingClara Lane of Teaguc
ln straight sets. 6--J. 6--4.

Laverne Stages and Alva Mat
Craig of Fort Worth Masonic
Home captured the girls doubles
tennis title by defeatingHilda Cur-
tis nnd Edna Lee Piatt of Pharr-Sa-n

Juan.
W. Hess of Fort Worth Central

High School defeated Leo Brady
of Abilene Xor the state cham-
pionship ln boys tennrs singles.

.Hess wen the first three sets, 6--

6--

Summary
Harry Roberts of Friendship,

Kaufman county, won the rural
pentathlon for 'the second consecu-
tive time, Roberts took first in the
high jump, broad jump and' shot
put and placed second In the hap,
step and jump and third Jn the
100-ya- dash.

Track events: 120-yar-d high hur-
dles, Casper. Harlandale, (San An-
tonio time 152 seconds.

100-yar-d dash: Russell, Here-
ford; tunc, 9.8 seconds.

880-ya- dash: Brothers, San
Angelo; Krleger, Bracktnrldge
(San Antonio); Bowden, Jeff Davis
(Houston): Cox, Corpus Chrlstl.
Time. 2 minutes 1 seconds.

220-yar-d low hurdles Ablowich,
Greenville. Time 24 seconds.

'Continued on pageEight)

M&BTEAM
HAS CHANCE
TO ADVANCE
F. W. Merrick Offers

Attractive PrizeTo
Loop Winner

Merrick & Bristow's Oil Belt
League club gets Its chance today
at 3;30 o'clock to advance one
notch en the Magnolia nine which
is now showing the way to five op-
ponents in the circuit. Merrick &
Bristow tangle wltn the Continen-
tal crew which has .been playing
.500 per cent baseball.

Someclassyaction is promised ln
the Oil Belt loop from 'now on out
as F. W. Merrick, partner of J. E.
Bristow, an Independent oil opera-
tor Interested In development of
Howard county fields, has offered
12 gold engraved baseballs to the
winning club.

With the added Interest of a val-

uable prize to the winner, all nines
are expected to settle down to in-

tensive work.
At present the teams are stand-

ing as follows;
Club W L Pet.

Magnolia ' , 10 2 .833

" &. v 7 4 ,033
Moody ,, 7,4 .633
Continental 5 ,5 .500
Humble . ,.,..,, 57 .300
Bun 1 10 .091

Laundry hd Kichco Clubs . Tangle.. This Afternppii
tLT 0t?vL"i4-T-J rzall. : L ro --I ' ?: I ' tllrwi CLUBSirap onoQwrs' - ' ' " , ;

ATHEETIC& WMUP.-MLL&AM- P

FROM TIGERS Oti Ah SJmoWJ
TIMELY NINTH FRAME ROUBLE

LINDSTROM'S
DOUBLE WINS

VERDICT, 98
CINCINATI. May 3 UP The

Iteds and the t'evr York Giants
traded big innings today with the
Giants coming out ahead 9 to S, The
winning run came on Llndstorm's
double In the ninth. Cincinnati
.made live runs in. the fourth and
New York six. in the fifth..
New York , 100 160 001- -5
Cincinnati 000 500 120--8

Runs batted in Ott, Reese (3),
Hogan, cneviich, Lindstorm,

Crit (2), Stripp (3), Ford,
Gooch. Two "base hits Leach.
Lindstorm (2), Reese, Hogan, Hell-man- n.

Three base hits Critr.
Sacrifices Ott, Hevlng, Meusel,
Double plays Critr, Ford to
Stripp; Ford, Crltt and Stripp;
Left on bases New York 13; Cin-

cinnati' 11. Base on balls off
entwlch' 2; Pruett 4; McWeeny 4;
Ash 2; Frey 1; Campbell 1. Struck
out by Pruett 1; Hevlng 1; ey

1. Hits off 'Gcnewich 6
in 4 Innings; off Pruett 6 In 3
innings; off Hevlng 0 In 4 innings;
off Pruett 6 In 3 3 Innings; off
Hevlng 0 In 1 2-- off McWeeny g
In 4 off Ash 2 in off Frey
3 in 1 off Campbell 1 In 3 In-

nings. Winning pitcher Hevtng;
losing pitcher Campbell.

CUBS 9J PHILLIES 6
CHICAO, May 3 C"P Charlie

Root. Cub right hander.today took
a pitching duel from Jim Elliott of
the Phillies, winning 1 to 0 in ten
innings. The Phillies outhlt the
Cubs 9 to 6, but Elliott was wild,
Issuing six posses.,
Philadelphia 000 000 000 00
Chicago 000 000 000 11

Two base hits Hesthcote, Slg-ma- n.

Root. Stolen base Root;
Sacrifices Grimm, Cuyier. Double
play Bell to Hornsby to Grimm.
Left on basest-Chica- go 10; Phila-
delphia 8. Bases on balls off
off Root 1; off Elliott 6. Struck
out by Root 5; by Elliott 2. Hit
by pitcher by Root (Slgman).

KOBIXS 11; CARDS 10
ST. LOUIS, May 3 iJP The

Brooklyn Robins scored five runs
in the tenth Inning today to defeat
the Cardinals for the second con-
secutive time. The score was 11 to
10.

Brooklyn .020 210 010 511
St. Louis 000 100 410 410

.Runs batted ln Dudley (2),
Frederick (3), Haey, Flowers,
Orsattl (3), High, Flihcr, Gilbert,
Herman, Wright (2), Mancua (2),
Dputhit (2). Two base hit Wat-kin-s,

Douthlt, WIU6n, Orsattl.
Lope, Hendrick, Fisher, Mancuso. i

Three base hit Dudley. Home-ru-n

Fisher. 3acrlflces-r-Flshe- r. Haley.
Douthlt, High. .Double pUy
Wright. Flowers to Blssonctte;
High, Farrell to Watklns; Frlsch.
Farrell to Watklns. Passed balls

Lopez, 1. Left on bases Frlsch,
Farrell to aWtktns. Passed balls

Lopez, 1. Left on bases Brook-
lyn 10; St. Louis 10. Base on balls

off Dudley 2! off Frankhouse1;
off Moss 4; off Elliott 1. Struck
out- - by Dudley J; by Moss 1; by
Elliott 1, Hits of Bell 8 In 4. Off
Sherdel 6 in 3. Off Frankhouse8
in 2 Off Llndsey 1 in off
Dudley 12 In 7. (None out In 8th);
3if Moss 1 In 2. (nope out in
10th); off Thurston 2 In 0. (none
out in 10th); off Elliott 0 In 1.
Winning pitcher Moss. Losing
pitcher Froulthcusc,

BOSTON 12, PIRATES 1
PITTSBURGH, .May; 3. UP) Bos-

on made it two out of ljiree for the
itrles froni Pittsburgh .today, wln-lln- g

the odd game, J2 to 7
Burleigh Grimes, veteran spltball

ijtcher who went 9 Boston from
Pittsburgh Just before the season
jpened, started for the Braves but

as driven from the mound In the
'Irst Inning when the Bucs scored
'our runs without a man retired.
Boston .. , 500 010 41112
Pittsburgh . .,..,610 000 0007

Runs batted In. Bejrger 2,
Jagulre 2, Granthapa, .Suhr A aHr-rrea-

2, Bartell, Rlchbourg, n,

Moore, Spqhrex; two .base
hits, Welsh," Magulre, F;agstead,
Hargrcave.'Moore; three basehits,
3uhr, Bartell; home run, Rlch-jour- g;

utolen bases,P, Waner,Mar
inville. Rlchbourg; sacrifices, Neun
2; double plays,-- Suhr io Bartell to
3uhr, Swetonlc, Bartell to Suhr,
ifaranvllle to Neun, Suhr to Bar-
tell; left on bases, Boston 6, Pitts--'
burgh 8; base on balls, off Swetonlc
2, Grimes 2, Cunningham 3, Jones
1; struck out, by Swetonlc 1, Cun-
ningham 3; hits, off Grime in

PHILADELPHIA, May 3 UDl
The Philadelphia Athletic fought

an up-hi- ll battle (o win taeir third j
game In a row from the TJetroU
Tigers before a crowd of IM60 here
lousy "to a, Tpe world s caan-plo-as

wori on Al Shsniona'douWeJ
that drove In two runs in the mb4A.

The Mackraesi started to vrlse
out a 5 to 3 lead In the sixO ifeen
tbejr scored'one run. ' in t"effh,'b
Jimmy Fbjqr. bit hi fiiifi home run
of the season over the roof of the
left field pavilion, cutting tne vis-
itors' lead to one tally.'

Carroll Lifted
Owen Carroll, who was lifted in

the ninth Inning, had the better.of
George Earnshaw over the first
five innings, but ioat his effective
ness asthe Mack hurlcr began to
find his. Earnshaw held Detroit
hit less In the last four Innings,
striking out seven and retiring the
enemy In order.'

Mickey Cochrane hit. his first
home run of the season with one on
base In the first Inning. Xn the
fifth round, Mar.ty McUanus
clubbed a homer.
Dotrolt 103 010 000 6
Philadelphia .... 200 001 0126

Runsbatted In McManus 2, Geh-rlnge- r,

Alexander 2, Cochrane 2,
Earnshaw,Foxx, Simmons 2. Two
base hits, Johnson, Alexander,
Dykes, Simmons. Home runs.
Cochrane, McManus, Foxx. Sacri
fices, Rice. Double plays, Rogell to
Alexander. Left on bases, Detroit
4. Athletics 9. Base on balls, off
Carrell 5; off Wyatt; off Earnshaw
2. Struck out, by .Carroll 2, by
Earnshaw10. HltsN off Carroll 9 in
8 oft Wyatt 1 In 0. Losing
pitcher, Carroll.

BROWNS 4, SENS t
WASHINGTON, May 3 UP) Us-k- a

let-do- after prfebtjg good
ball Xor six innings today and St.
Louis broke a one to one tie in
the seventh when the visitors drove
two runs across the plate, finally
winning 4 to 2.
SL Louis 000 0102104
Washington 010 000 010 2

Runs batted In, Judge,Blue, Ma-nus-h,

Mellllo, Coslin; two base hits,
Cronln, McNeely; three base hits,
Rice; home runs. Judge, Mellllo;
Double plays, Bluege to Myer to
Judge; Cronln to Myer to Judge;
Blue unassisted. Left on bases, St,
Louis 9, Washington S; base on
balls, off Stewart 2. Llska 4.
Struck out. by Braxton 1. Hits,
off Llska, If. ln 7. Braxton 3 in 2.
Losing pitcher, Llska. ' '

INDIANS 6, RED SOX S
BOSTON. May 3 UP Cleveland

again defeated' the Red Sox by last
Inning scores when the Indians
came from behind to win 6 to 5 to-

day.
Cleveland 200 000 0226
Boston 003 COO 0025

Runs batted In, Falk 2, Morgan,
Burnett, Hodapp, Webb. Regan,
ScarrltL Two base hits, Burnett 2,

Morgan, Falk. L. Sewell, Webb,
Russell. Three base hit, Regan.
Stolen base, Goldman. Sacrifices,,
Hodapp, Berry. Double plays, Bur-
nett to Morgan; O. Miller to Re--
Regan. Left on base, Cleveland 6,

Boston 9. Base on balls, off Jab
lonowskl 4, Harder 2, Russell 2.

Struck out, by Jablo.nowskl 2,

Harder 2. Russell 2. Hits, off W.
Miner 1 ln 2-- Harder 1 In 2
(none out In 9th; W. Miller 1 In

Gllatts none In' 2-- Hit by
pitcher, by, Jablonowekl (Regan).
Winning pftcher, 'Harder

YANKS 5. SOX 3

NEW YORK. May 3 UP) Waltc
Hoyt won his first game of the
season today and the Yankees won
their fourth, defeating the Chlca
go White Sox, 5 to 3, to even the
scries. Ten of the game's 17 hits
went for extra bases.
Chicago ...,000 "lOO 101 3

New York .022 100 OOx 5

Runs batted In, Chapman, Dick
ey, Lazzerl 2, Reynolds, Combs,
Kamm'2. Two base hits, Reynolds,
Dlclcey 2, Lazzerl, Jolley. Three
base hits, Chapman, Clssell, Combs,
Harris. Home run Kamm. Stol
en baser, .Combs, Dickey, Sacri-
fices,' Reynolds, Gehrig, Lazzerl.
Double plays, Gehrig and Koehlg,
Smith and Clancy. Left on bases,
New York 8, Chicago 4. Base on
balls, '.off McKaln 6, off Henry 1.

Struck out, by McKaln 3, by Hoyt
2. lifts, off McKaln 9 In 6, off
Henry 1 In 2. Passedbal, Autry,
Losing pitcher, McKaln.

none and none out In first, off
Swetonlc, 13 In 6 3, off Erickson
? In 1, off Cunningham 8 in 9, off
Jones3 in 1 2-- wild pitches, Cun
nlnghnmt wlnnlmr pitcher. Cun

vainer r or-- - ' I.1 t r I' 1 . t r a a, 9

, "jr: . r ( i.&.. 1. .k.Li.tr g.'-- - ",f

PR ZE LIST. M

BRINGSMEN
HEkETODAY

IVfose Newrnsn nd
Other Champion Shots
May' Attend Tourney

Trap shooters; Xrotn iar and
Bear were gathering In Rig
Spring Saturday''evening1 and'
others' will arrive jRarly ,1W
mornlagfor the Big SpringGiin
Club's first merchandise shoot
held as a preliminary warm-u-p

round'for the state shoot to bs
held in Houston next week.

"
Mose Newman, grand Ameri-

can handicap. $a,mploa, of
Sweetwater; lArs. Norman ' V.
PUIot, 'state women's champion
of Houston; "and Mr, and, Mrs.
Jim Ho'rton oflEatland have
been 'invited to attend the
shoot Mrs. Ilorton Is former
women's statesingles .cfcailop.
If the warm-u- p staged'Saturday

can be considered an Indication ut
the crowds to expect and the type
of shooting-- to expect Sunday, the
occasion will he the most success
ful of its type ever staged In Big
Spring. One visiting shooter from
Dimmit arrived Friday evening and
told officers of the local guri club
that other trap .shooters from his
section of the state wilt be hero
Sunday.

Success Assured ,
Successof the tournament,which

seemed assured Saturday evening,
has been made possible through
cooperation of local merchants.
Merchandise prizes offered have
been donated to the cause of Induc-
ing visitors to come to Big Spring
and It seems the plan has worked
better than expected.

Traps will open Sunday morning
at 8 o'clock, but cempetltive shoo.t- -'

lng, or the first event, will not start
until nine o'clock. Two events of
morning and one event of singles
singles will be staged during the
and one of doubles will follow dur-
ing the afternoon.

Spectatorshavebeen Issueda cor
dial Invjtatlon to attend 'the trap
tournament and provisions to ac-

commodate those wish to at-

tend have been perfected.
ine juocauon

Those not familiar with location
of the trap shootingcourse are ad
vised of a road that leads south
from the West' BankbeadHighway.
A large sign has been' erectedon
the highway' directing motorists
when to .turn,

Events and prizes offered arc as
follow;; Event One, ,50 birds, en-

trance fee $1.50: First, 310 cash;
second, third, fourth, Ifth, sixth,
seventh, eighth, ninth anil tenth
prizes, merchandise.

EVent'Two, .50 birds, cntrarioo
9Q: First fivo prizes merchan-
dise;' sixth, $5 cash;seventh)'eighth,
ninth, merchandise'; tenth (5 cash.

Event Three, 50 birds, entrance
$1.50: First nine1 prizes, merchan-dis- t;

tenth,. $5 cash.
Event Four, 25 pairs of doubles,

entrance$1.50: First $10 cash; sec
ond and third $5 cash each; fourth

i UTTrrm-- ttt;- -

Bkckcrby Abd

Close Contest

DALLAS. May 3. (A1) Although
.Oscar Eckhardt of Beaumont
slumped slightly jn his work at
the plate, the Exporter continued
to.lead tbe Texas league at the end
of thre .weeks' Pay with an aver
age 101 .na, ope poini lower wan
his rnarx 'a 'week ago. Atcr his
slump the first part of trie .week.
Eckhardt gpt two hlts'in four trips
to the plate in the Beaumont-Dalla-a

"frpe-for-al- l" game at Dallas Thurs-
day to climb nack up.

flfiHeiby e. Pllas.smpved frorn
fourth to second place with a sea-
son 'average of .393.. Brown, also
of Dallas, moved from sixth to
third place with a .383. mark. Oth-
er leaders In the first ten!
.Hutson;San Antonio, .373; Huber,

Beaumont, .368; Munson, Waco,
.366; Selph, Houston, .361; Mallon.
Fort VYorth, .356; Rye, Waco, .354;
Morsc. Dallas, .350 '

.Eckhardt was tied! with Selph. of
Houston Jn hits with 35, Holm of
Houston fiad 34y Wsde of. Beaumont
and Blaxk,e.rby of Dohas were tied

'

wjtii 3 each.
Stuvengen of Waco, ted the

league'scircuit clouteps wjth'se.v-en-.
Rye of 'Waco, 'Hunt of Houston,

Ifort Worth and Bettencour of
Wichita Falls had five eaeh.

Hock of Houston led In runsscor--
ningham; lonlng pitcher, Bwctonlo.ltd with 23 and Belph ot Houston

SPoHTbfy-EGAl-
ti 0AGMSt)MMtT

WITH VWTOkYWEREXPOltrS;
PANTHERS AND.BUFFSJN QRAW

SHREVEI'ORT, La, May 3 CH
2ihh Sport i u'rni back on top oif

ike flap ratit when they outfought
the Exporters" to win, IS tn 11 In n'

fr. .hitting contest.
Beaumont ..412 000 11211
Shrcveport .002 050 122 li

Winning pitcher Moulton. Los- -

Ing pllchcr, Newman. Two base'
hltSchuble. Three base ' hits,
Wade, Hutson, Jlolman. Homo
runs, Eckhaklt, Mullen, Wade. Sac-
rifice hits. ScbubU, Burns, New-ma-n.

Doublo piays, Stewart, to
Wftelan. Kraus to Whelan, Stew--'
(unassisted. Stolen bases, Hollcy,
Suarte. Whelan. Hit oy pitched
ball, by Burns (Holman.) by Mal-
let t (Huarte). By Moulton (Bak-
er). 'Runs batted ln, Eckhardt 2,
Schuble 2, Mullen 2. Easterllng,
Burns, Hutson2, Casht?n 2, Krauss,
Huarte 2, Whelan, Staplcton, Wade
2. 8tewart. Wild pitch. Morrell.
Bases on balls, off Moulton 2, oft
Burns 2, off Mallctt 2, off Newman'
4. Struck out, by Newman 1, bj
Moulton 1. Pitching record, orf
Morrell 5 hits 4 runs ln 2-- off
burns 8 hits 7 runs In 4 off Mal- -
lett 0 hit 0 runs in 0. (Pitched
to 2 men In 5th). Left on bases,
Beaumont 5, SHrcVeport 9.

WACO 2, DALLAS 4
DALLAS, Texas. May 3 UP) Af

ter throwing no hit no run and no
passes baseball for the first four
Innings and holding the Steers
scoreless In the fifth. Pitcher Stein
of the Waco Cubs let down. in the
sixth today and Dallas scored four
runs, winning 4 to 2,

By Innings:
Waco 0002000002
Dallas 000 004 OOx 4

Runs batted in Munson, Spccr,
Wnilngham 4. Two base hits,
Morse, Spcer. Home runs,

Struck out, by Stein 2, by
Wachtel Q. Bases on balls, by
Stein 2. .Batsmen hit, by Stein
(Johnson). Left on bases,Wac3 5;
Dallas 5. Earned runs, Waco 2,

Dallas 4. Double plays, Windle to
Swanson to Morse 2, Swanson to
Windle to Morse. Time of game,
1 hour and 35 minutes. Umpires,
Kane and BaUafant.

HOUSTON 4; FORT WORTH
F.OBT WORTH. May 3 up

Darkness descended upon the
Houston Buffs and Fort Worth
Cats In the ninth Inning here Sat-
urday when they were deadlocked
at Home runs aided both
teams in tying the scor'e. Morrow
sent one over the fence in the sev-

enth inning to place the Buffs in
a tie with' the .Cats'. Wheft Hous
ton forged aheadIn the eighth In-

ning, Kelly drove the ball over the
fence sending 'th: Ca'tV back into
a tie.
Houston 000 002 1104
Fort Worth 001 002 0104

(Called, darkness.)
Home runs, Morrow, Kelly. Three

basehit, Bonowltz. Two base hits,
Tavener, Kaufman. Innings pitch-
ed, by Brown 9, 4 runs, 8 hits.
Sacrifices, Brown, Moore, Sclpb,
Hunt. Mallon'. Base on tails, off
Hardaway 6, Brown 2. ' Struck out,
by Hardaway 4, by Brown 3. Dou-

ble plays. Hock to' Selph to Mlsh-ktr- i,

Felix! tf Hock, Moore, unas-
sisted. Stolen base, Selph 3, Kauf-
man, Hock. J

San Antonio at Wichita Falls
qalled. account,.jplrr. ,;

I .

Dallas Woman
StateGolf Champ

.14. ' '.
TECARKANA, May '3. UP) A

slight woman, almost fragile In ap-

pearancebyt wllh'a tenacityand1 n
mastery of Irons which few fem-
inine players attain, tonight was
the new champion of ,thc Tcxaa
Woman's Golf Association.

Mm. Clay C. Cary of Cedar Crest
country club, Callas, gained the
coveted title today by defeating
Mrs! lb W. Magruder of .Spring
Lake country club, Waco, 4 a.nd..J,
after a spirited battle over' the
treacherousTcxarkanacourse. Two
up at the"dose of .thejrnprnlng, Mrs.
Cary neverpermitted her opponent
to catchher. Heavy rains last night
and a misting downfall today caus-
ed both players to shoot under
their 'best forhi.

was close behind with 22.
jStapletou ot, Reaumont andWhelr

an of San Antonio, were, the lead
ing base stealers, w;tft six each,
Hunt of, Houston, Stewart of San
An'tonl.o and,.,Leyey of Wichita
Falls' have pilfered ive since the
s(srt of the season. fAtoyi, ,pf jjfldustan ,was the- only
pitcher to have .won lour games
without a loss nnil lends In strike-
outs With 80.

i ,n 1 t hi1

BRAGEY THIRD
IN CENTURY
AK0LUMBUS

OHIO STADIUM. COLUMBUS,
Ohio. May 3 VP) Geo. Simpson of
Ohio State,keyed highly to defend
his world'record against two chal
iengers. on his home track before
15,000 spectators,today- contributed
another 9.5 for the record books of
the 100 yard dash at the Ohio re-
lays. ,

He convinced the handful of re-
maining skeptics that he la the
master of Eddie To)in, University
of Michigan negro, and Claude
Bracey, Rico Institute filer, two of
his foremostrivals, and that he is
probably the fastestsprinter of the
year.

Simpson, left them about two
yards behind today. Tolan, who
got a slightly faster start, finished
second, with Bracey lagging a few
inches.'

Leland Runs Short
Dash In 9.5 v

FORT WORTH, May 3. tyPI-C- oach

"Pos Mack Clark's TCU
thin dads ran hard in their dual
track meet with S. M. U. here Sat
urday but not hard enough to stack
up enough points to beat the field
events of the Ponies, and the Frogs
lost the met by 64 to 53.

Red Oliver, TCXTs fiery track
flash was high point man of th?
meet when he amassed 18 points.
Cy Leland was tied with Hammon
of SMU for second place scoring
with 10 points.

A strong wind swept the TCU
track and a alow cinder path work-
ed together to mar fast time, Cy
Leland, turned in time of 9.5 in
the century and 22 flat on the 220.

. .

Baylor BearsWin
From Longhorns

WACO, May 3. UP) The Baylor
Bears proved a thorn in Texas Un-
iversity's championship hopes to-

day when they, batteredthree hull-er- a

to win 13 to 10 and divide the
two-gam-e series.
Texas 101620 00010 12 3
Baylor 043 420 OOx 13 14 2

Pceplcs, Hunt, Robertson and
Rees, Wilson and Koch. -

Tun In foel Parade

BATTLE ON

EVEN ODDS r

GameTime SlatedtAt
4 o'Clock In East5

Ball Park ?

Two of the glassiest.clubs
in tho city league will cross
bats this afternoon at;4
o'clock in a game that .vrill
relegate either. RichcoV.tor
Laundrymen from the list 3Df
those holding a perfect rfc-pr- d.

C

Odds arc slightly in faVbr
of the hard hitting, sharp
fielding sRichco outfit, biio
long as BruceNcsbitt's &jvs
arc in the game they masted
given serious consideration.

Rlchcb went Inti the soloct
group of teams claiming two." vic-

tories and no defeats last FtlOy
by downing the Bankers' 12
to 0. The money handlershadjfhe
game won until the third Inning
when a series of mlsplays behind
Gannoway permitted the refinery
gang to rcore six tallies. 1,

Although the Bankers "Vcro
playing their first league gameVAnd
that with a crippled lineup, lt;t?ok
them Just two Innings to convince
Bill Holm that as n pitcher herlaB
remarkablybrilliant first baseman.
In the second frame the Bankers
started a batting rally that netted
them five runs before a mart.ivas
retired. Those five counters added
to a home run In the first inning
by Hlgdon, the first man to ap-

proach the plate, afforded tho tellers

n comfortable margin. 2
However, Cook.Rlchco fastball

expert, relieved Holm and thereaft
er the Bankerswere helpless. Larl- -
morc went In to relieve Gannoway
In the third Inning and displayed
some potentialities as a hurlcr
when his condition Is Improved.

The game this afternoon la booked,

to start at 4 o'clock and officials
are determined to make cveryC ef-

fort to start the fireworks on lime.

Denton Pedagogues
Win From BaylorJU.

DENTON, May 3. UP) The 'Den-
ton teachersdefeated Baylor 66 to
51 In a track met here today. The
Teachers'tennisteamdefeatedBay
lor in straight sets.

HOGS WIN
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., May 3.

UI" The University of Arkansas
track teamwon a one-side-d victory;
from the Springfield, Mo, teachers
by a 93 2 to 46 2;3 score hare to-

day. Ivan Jackson took Individual
honors with IS points.
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Check these
features ;

i. Extra fullness '

2. Flextf buttons
3"; HeavySwing Pockets

4. Pg'top '.

5. Rule Pocket
'6. HammerLoop

7. Non-Ru- st Buckles

8. Best Denim. .

$1,95,, . .

the pair
Jumpers SamePrice

WfAA 8130 frldqys-- -
j

ComparePopl's
with any pyrqll-..-.

at any,price!.

GrissomVRoheiftson
DEPABTMKNT STOItE ' "1

. mVJc JMt Ptac'ToJntdeAfter AH" m -
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Major Loops LeadingSluggers
Amffrlwjw 'lkfep "'

CmCAdO, May J, U0 Hitting
at n433 pace, At Simmon at the
Philadelphia Athletic, and Bill
"Spide-r- Clssell, Icadoff man for

,th While So, hove taken a Jo'lnt
fTln ,no roce tor DAt,n honotn"

'Irfytho' .American League
.Unofficial averages, including the

Barnes of Wedncsdayt reveal that
thejtwo. swatsmllhs'have' been at
baUjttlclally 44 times and. each
has rapped out 10 safe blow. 81m--
nJ)la, performance, cxcclla tjujt 6t
thJOVhlle Sox- second baseman,
hdwtver, aa he haa hJt for a total

f 36 bases, scored ten runs and
iBtl In 18. Clssell haa accounted

lt-in-x

i : v- -

I.

Conwr IlilM iatl
Sts.

?,

ijeaes wllh-'jii- l but drove
only runs.

plmrnons batted' .500 cllo
during the second week cam-
paign' boost his average
points,while Clssell slumped trifle
dropping points from pre-
vious week.

Chat Jamledon, Cleveland out-
fielder, raco
end Inst week, dropped from,
.533 Average .385, good sec-
ond place, unofficial, averagea
disclosed. Oenctnlly, batting
marks' dropped perceptibly during
the second week.

Most other loaders
were veterans. After Simmons, Cle-se- ll

and Jamlcson they were: Mc- -

GoodWatch Repairing
Like GoodWatches."Here
No matter thename thedial of yourwatch,
ourexpertwatchmakersarc qualified give
youaccurateanddependablerepairservice , . .
Bring your timepiece for careful exam--1
ination andreasonableestimatesfor any
necessaryattention . As rcpairingso
offer the bestproducts the watchmaker's

art GruenGuild Watchesforevery
memberof the family.
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LEADING JEWELER
221 Main St.

I
I

"ntrodircingnewdriving
coiitfoTtfecuysteering.

UXURY
Acknowledged peer of all "super quality tires 'the
Seiberling Special Service Balloon with its 50 tougher
tread 40 greater,ani-ski- d triple cushions of pure

..rubber,betweeneach ply .,.,,,
Extra Specialsfor 10 daysonlvwe qfferyou
the opportunity of equipping with these most luxurious

"Tires at a price you Iiavc Iievu accustomed'
to pay for ordinary "Heavy Duly" 'tires.
n popular sizes! Special rock bot

tom prices, toof on famous Seiberling

Double Service,PatricianandPortage

Balloons,

nmmmnmmtmmi

30x5.50

'i',,,,
.'.'

j.c5.-a- &

SpecialService
Balloon

aP5r

12235

m.i ifrm;

ieikmtm

Special Service
Balloon

32x6.20 $2835

4ft
. w

, ,

"4
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lton,, .380? Rice,
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MO; Seeds, Cleveland, ,M Oaafc-raVi- c,

Philadelphia, Mlfl VewWci,
Cleveland, .355, and Oliver, Boston,
.350.

The Cleveland! Indians tottkMhe
team' bqttlng lead" n'wa'y frifn tin)
Athletics during tho second week.
They rolscd their averagefrom, .265
to' .301. Washingtonarid the White
$6x were .tleu" for rtecbhd wJth2JI0
while the Athletics slumped to .27C

ahd wcro next.
'Bt.. Louis supplantedWashington

Iri riratlplacV,' In tearri fleldlhk with
A .081 percentagewhile the Senat-
ors were sccon'd-.wlU- .980.

v '

Clinton Browri, 27 year old re-6t-

.obtained by Cleveland from
New Orleans of the Southern
'.rague,-- tookrtfio techhcallead, in
(ie pitching race by winning anoth-
er' game and running his totaf (o
Mirec victories and no defeats.Five
othcia had tecordsof two won and
n'ono loot: Hadley, Washington;
Hoflsotf, Detroit; Thomas, Chicago;
Russell, Boston, and Marbcrry,
Washington. "Lefty" Grove of tho
AHilctics was- having difficulty get
tlhg started, although he has been
credited with one victory and no
defeats, He hasbeen Irf four ganes.

Othfr leaders:Team ruria, Wash
ington, 72; team hits, Detroit, 13S;1
double plays, Detroit, J8; Individ-
ual hits, Oliver, Washington, 21;
doublcs, Kress, St. Louis, and Re-
gan, Koston, 7; triples, Gosllu,
Washington, 3; homo runs. Key
n61ds, Chlcogo, 4; stolen 'bases, Mc
Nanus. Detroit,, and GuHIc, St
Louis, 3 each; runs batted in, Sim-tnon- !

Philadelphia,18.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
NEW YORK, May 3 UP) Rival

ry petween tho Pittsburgh Pirates
and Brooklyn .Robins la u feature
of tho National Leasuo battlne

'pnmnnlfvn nrvnivllnif (n ntrinlni n,
crages Including last Wednesday's

(game,3. Brooklyn can boast the In-

dividual leader In Jake Flowers,
'but the Pirates hold tho lead in
club batting and havo four men
among tho first ten regulars
against three for the Robins.

Flowers has rapped out23 hits
In 49 times at bat, giving him an
avciago of ,4G9 and a seven point
lead over his nearestrivaU, George
Fiiher of 'the St. Loula Cardinals
and Rlggs Stephenson of the. Chi-
cago- Cubs, who aro tied for second

If you need
drivoi

rrron
ceriain-rnoaeUjj-

kk. ondxmanyv ,ohen

BUIO!v
''cheVroiet

hrysier
Idodge

VoRO

fRANICUH

"'HUDSON

NASH

'OAKUND

PONTIAC

REO

STUDEBAKER

B I I CkllBHV. aato kAErtt&XJVbt

t

Ml "

WHIPPET

WIUYS KNIGHT

r.njoy lb Kaprrdnr,".
i llm Price ( Itio

Avcraga

tjg3MJSgSS89!w

Special Service
Balloon

33x6.00' 2680

SPRING

MfWx'MfM.'m.'Jfifn

EXTRVjSPECLlL

Courtesy Service Station
s No. 2

CqrHer Third and
Scurry-- Sts.

7T

HOP BW WKSm. , PAILY Hputp
lateaaUftaB ataa laMiaM kfi til
Mtitaikt two bageers,with seven.

OUwr batters follnTrfW, iW Mr
fcaklers among the top ranking reg
ulars are P. Waner, ' EKttfMfrgh,
.jt; Frederick, Brooklyn, .436;

PlttsburgB', Vi'tltr-map- ,

Brooklyn, .429; Suhr, 'Pitts
burgh, ,417; Engle, Pittsburgh, .396;
knd Terry, New York, J90.

Iri addition to holding second
place In 'batting, Fishery Is tied for
two honors, lie has made 24 hits
to share the lead with John Fred- -
stick of Brooklyn and has batted,
in 17 runs, tho same number driv-
en hdhta by Babe " Herman. He
has rnade six doubles.

Frederick and Adam Comorosky
of Pftburgh each, have scored 13
runs, or)d aheadof" Chick Hafey of
Bt. Louis, pus Suljr, nothfr Pitts--
burgner is ticu witn kiki uuyjer or
Chicago in hitting triples with a
total of three, Travis Jackson o
the Giants still holds the home rw
leadershipwith five. Cuyler am
Paul Waner each have stolen four
bases.

In club batting, Pittsburgh has 4
mark of .331 to lead Brooklyn apd
tho Giants by five points. Cincin
nati and' NewYork aro tied for
club fielding honors with .81 .av-
erages,

Four National League pitchers
are tied for top honors, each hav
ing won two games and lost none.
They are Remy Kremcr and Lar
ry Frenchof Pittsburgh,Fred Fitz-slmmo-

of New York and Les
Frcy of Cincinnati.

, .
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If jt wasn'lifor the well known
fact that the American profession-
al golfers, no matter how often
they may havetaken it or) the chin
from him, h'ave nevec yet deckeda
pliancc In try conclusions with
Bobby Jones, suspicion might be
arpused by their almost unani-
mous withdrawal from a journey
abroad with the Atlanta amateur
thU spring for tho Brtlsh Open
Championship.

Horfon Smith and Leo piegel will
Join Jonps at iloyiake for the cli-

max of the British campaign hut
Valter Hagen, Johnny Farrell and

Gene Sarazcn, among others, have
decided hat further sea voyages
will' not agreewith thern this year.
Haeen,I, seems, yrlll be quite satis-
fied wlt making the trip back
from Australia with Joe Klrkwood.
Farrell and Sarazen are going into
vaudeville foV a few short turns
and encores.

Unpen. Farrell and Sarazen have
dominated the field In the British
Open for the past' two years, with
Hagen leading the field each time.
Farrell was runner-u-p last ytfar
and Sarazen In 1928. Lea Dlegel
had a great chance to crash
through last year, leading at the
halfway mark with 140, but Lar-

ruping I,eo blew up on the third
round .

"JoneS is playing greater golf
than ever," johnny Farrell told me
on his return from a winter in the
south, where the great Georgian
broke even in two tussels with the
professional stars. "Bobby is hit-

ting his mashle niblick shots surer
than I haveever e'en him. If there
has even Tn a weaknessip hU
game, It wis with this cjub, but
he seems to hav it under perfect
control now.'1

Farrell regrets his inability to
go abroadagain as well as that of
Hagen, because, he said, "The Halg
always seems to at his bestabroad
and would give Jonesa great con-

test."
"In England now, I. think Ha-

gen Is even more popular than he
Is at home," added Johnny. "He
draws the crowd and has always

a good Show. And he seemsC play better golf ovr there
than at home."

The switch pf Burelgh Grimes
'from Pittsburgh,to Boston, almost
orf the eve of the tjatlqnal League
openings, may force considerable
revision of the pennant prospects.
Up until he was hurt, Crimes was
the 'most potent Individual factor
In the Pirates' battle-- for 1029 lead-

ership and therriqst effective right
bander in either league. By no
stretch of the Imagination, cap
Percy Leo Jonesb considered an
adequate replacementfPF Ormp,
granting the latter to be In good
health and condition.

Grilles, Pie Traynor and Lloyd
Waner werp jt Big. ThVee'ao far
as the PlraUs were concerped last
year. With' th.e big right Kander
gone and the other two on the
casualty list for the time belli j;,
Pittsburgh's prospects reflect no
rosy hues.

It will take more than Grimes to
mako ' pennant contenderout of

SEETHIS ONE!
198 Chevrolet Itoadster

A good car fir m' Manner
months at a very low price
lluns good...toon paintand up-
holstery. Look t tfeU pried...
thirl come look at ' fA
this reat by,.. ' JiO(

Wile theatre 1

Wolfcoft Motor" p,

H Bvw-VwWiwieiit-

hw seriously theBosten .ek Has
gone about tho big job of digging
Itself out of the depths. When he
H right, Grimes will win a lot of
bsllj games for any club In any
league.

1

CensusFigures
dnEBNVILLE, Tex., May 3 UP)
areenvllle, county, seat of Hunt

county, ahowed an Increase of only
23 In population since the 1920
censua, according, .to figures r'e
leased today. .This year's count
was 12,407.

Greenville, Texr 12,407, Increase
of 23 or 2 percent;

Memphis, Tenn., 352,049, gain of
8?,$98, or 63.2 per cent.

Ogden, Utah, 40,235'. Increase of
7,431 or 22.6 per cent.

qilmcr, Upshur county, 1,003, de--

wis

new or .

any

and
you more for

. $

On All

TT

100.

Cass 433,
3.

Cass 214,
184,

6tl3.

La, a
of or 22.5 per cent.

N. C,
or 63.0 per cent.

Va,
or 33' per cent.

or 67.2 per cent.

63.

or 10 per cent.

or 40 per cent.
W. Vo... In

crease980, or 3.8f pet1 cent.
Pa,

or 10.89 per

Flowers
on

Moth
Day

Flowers Mother's Popular
Why A Substitute?

for for Mother's
Sunday) be placed now

llione 1083

Sc:

1

1717
iii.7isririiowiiK:
Following

2
All tires
ind carcfu

Ov

01 uiaKes 01 inat Arc on titc

VI.. ' LP

All cleanedand
....

if ydu need
tires tubes .

w

Low
'aluea. possible 'Urauss

Goodjear sells
tlrea
company,

costs can
yopr

GOODYEAR
Pathfinder

Full Oversize
Lifetime Guarantee

The New
6-P- ly

30x4.50 $8.74
9.88

29x5.00 $10.54
30x5.25 $11.93
29x5.60 $13.11.

$13.80
32x6.50 $15.02

$aye Sizes!

0taM
county, de-

crease
City, county,

Kenady,, county 2,010,
Increase

Baton Rouge, gain
4,904,

Raleigh, Increase

Lynchburg, 40,613, Inorcasc
10,154,

Pasadena,Calif., 75,875,
30,621,

Bowie, county, 8,1101

decrease
Trinidad, Colo, 12,000; Increase

1,094,
South Bend, Ind, 103,677, In-

crease
28,849;

Norrlstown, Increase
3,818, cent.

Mother

Made Day

Your order flowers Day
(next should

XY-- ;,

;

28x4.75

32x0.00

1701 S. Scurry

nres uir,
and.Jubesrpmoved

thsnecieu

painted

NO

Prlccx!

other enjoys

money

Woem'burg,

Increase

W

ers

B
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I.INDY AKKIVK8 OK
FIELD, N. Y., Mty

3. tP Colonel A. Lind-
bergh arrived here at 3:35 p. til,

Inf a nonstop hop from
Miami, Fin. Ho left at 6:3S
a.m.

Conilng this week Oity Wide
Day.. Always bargains In Big

Spring storeson those days. adv.

VOL. 1

Published In tho In-

terestsof the
of Dig by
WM. Cameron Si Co,
Inc, q It.
icdltor.

Because I feel that
In the Heavens
, Above,
the angels, whisper-

ing
To uno another,
pan find,' among

their
Burning . terms of

love,
None so devotional
As that of "Mother."

Allen Poe

Let's all do HON-
OR to the best
friends that,wo have
In the world, - on
next Sunday, to ouV
Mothers. Let's not
forget them on that
day.
If wb- are not with
them they will ap-
preciate hearing
from us, If they are
still here.

Don't
wear a
Sunday.

forget t,o

and Fath-
er had a nice home
when they first

their, mar-
ried life, If you do
not have one, let's
talk It over, perhaps
we can help you to
get a' little cozy
Home all your own.

Youngster: "I
wanna

mlmd&mM&bo'i&fiA.,! 7 "Nifi sTi v r ? t "

rims

!

4
checked for proper;

alignment ....
remounted,switched as ad-

visable, and inflated.

No chargesexcept for materials furnished,and or
adjustment iat may he authorized by you.

OBLIGATION!

DRIVE
and any

Spring

MILLIONS
MORE than
lowest give

Standard

Type

Queen de-
crease

Karnes

20,660,

37,600,
13,088,

Montague

32,694,
Clarksburg,

33,837;

Give

Accept

aaaaaaaaafl

I

1 ritono
Tire

Charles

today
Miami

Do-
llar

Hiill Who was
with the

land has a MMb ','

tlon as '
I

ers, and

City Day . ,
week . . will offer you

adv.

SAWDUST SPLINTERS

people
Sprlnr

Porter,

carnation

Mother

started

CRYING NECES-
SITY

drink!

May3rcltol0tlt

Wheels

Tires
correctly

repairs

Guaranteed Repairing
(mix

R60SEVKLT

(EST)

Marvin

agency,
with King

Wide Dollar
unusual

MAY 4, 1930

Father: "So do I.
Go to sleep."

th&

If you "wanna
drink" try one of AI
bcrt Collins' Coca
Colas, but If you
want (a) real home,
better see us.

Ha sent a card to
hid mother saying
"AU I have I owe to
you. "Sho looked It
over and
said, "Yes, and four
hundred and twenty

We are
some newer pat
terns of 'spring wall
paper almost dally;
we would be

to have you-loo- k

our stock over. Wo
are able to help you
select a color
scheme that will

withyour drapes, etc.

A BARE FACT
Tho modern'glrl has
been of all

A pile of rent re
ceipts, if It be a big
pile, might servo to
start a fire on a
cold but It
won't keep the home
nres burning very
long after old age
comes alcng;

J. L. Webb says,
fever makes

you feel like you
have

If you have for

3 r

s:
SALESMAN CMAJftj ,.,,,

kML
connected McNewiO'

accepted
salesman

Oldsmoblle Viking dealefC

bar-
gains.

and

carefully

besides."

getting

delight-
ed

harmonize

stripped,
pietenses.

morning,

"Spring

forgotten
something."

NO. 13

gotten to get that
new kitchen cabinet
now Is a good time
for us to remind
ycu of It.

SOMETIMES A
GIRL THINKS A
LOT OF A FEL-
LOW AND SOME-
TIMES A HOUSE
AND J.OT OF HIM.

It Is not too late
yet to do that spring
palnt-u- p and clean-
up job that we
should havo done,
wo havo the paints,
nibble, the Florist,
has tho pretty flow-er- s,

so let's all go la
for a better looking
(own, with Just a lit-
tle effort on our
pait. ,

" Haven't seen
your husband late-
ly."

"No, he's trying to
find a fishing rod to
suit him."

- I

It Is fun to plan
your Homo and It ta
still more fun to
build it. Let Us in
on that fun with
you,- wo believe that
we can help, and it
will be to your ad
vantage,

"00 Scurry Si.

Wm. Cameron & Co,

Inc.

HOME BUILDERS

Phone301

( IT ra B
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Mll . let its nutuourtire
equipmentin thepinh

conditionfor

QtiSjIWBiQf

A Summer of Troublefree Drivingi
Avoid needlessdelays and expensefor punc-
tures,repairs and new casingsby havingyour
tire equipmentoverhauled this week, per t tee
Offer above!

You hayethe otherparts of your car looked
after regularly now give your tires a chance
to do their" best. This offer for one week
only is for all to bring in old customersas
well as make new friends for our courteous,
prompt,careful service. Don't "put it oflT
remember; there's.noobligation. The
Service is-- f reel
Drive in please Drive out pleased!

AUWeatherTireCo.
208 W. SrftSt.;i

Cities Service Oils and Gasoljno
) ..1 .

11

1
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Nunn-Bus-h
9 just Arrived! g

Beautiful QhecAnkle&ashionedQxfatl
T

MLPrint Suit- - Come in! Slip your foot into oneof

9 TL S.Vi of New 1 these quality Nunn-Rus-h Oxfords.
25)30 J ,

1 You will immediately understand
a rat ffem Ii . . .".It b la a larger site.,. .Dressami the popularity of the hand-tailor-ed

coat'made of nice,quality print with Ankle-Fashion- ed feature
1 fJjSsfflfc xb$T Mr 1! small figure...., Most St.ylcs

A neat, conservative pattern and If you wear slro 42 $10.00 '
this Is an ideal Garment for you. Tko Price

'I K-- B JOW HI I

J Tj II 951 SmlroiJereJ & 111 E

I IIH (tcj)e de'Lthine Dress l

9 N Ii Glut'swashable I
9 J I'll Ln i v Vj Nevv

9 iBST EmSPecial price W 1 Shocs

9 H ' ' ' iS00 m 1

H El

I albert ML FisherCo. I
J Phone 400 WeDelio

P. M.

by Big Lions Club
Boy Scout Camp for Big Scouts ,

IB999v9S9jlvJKKvS9Kr'vTP'vSH

bimmons University

Cowboy Band
(Most Band)

in its

American Concert

Before Leaving For European

8:15

Concert Sponsored Spring
Benefit, Spring

The

Widely TraveledUniversity

Final

Tour

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Tuesday,May 6th

SPECIAL NOTE:
The Cowboy Band will present for your approal the identical pro-
gram that it will play on their European tour this summer.

(

Bu our tickets tomorrow at Ballard Drug Co., BiK Sprinjj Slusic Co., or Collins
Bros. No. 2 for tliis TuesdayhiRiit concert. The Lions Club is Hponsoriiic the ap-
pearanceof the "Cowboys" here asa means of helping Big Spring scoutssecure a
campsite. The Cowboy Band will presenta real program and the small admission ,

price charged will help Big Spring boys. Plan now to attend.

Admission:. Students50c; Adults75c

TICKETS ON SA1F AT BalIard Dru& Co--

Big SpringMusic Co. Collins 'Bros., No. 2

PrettyNew Hats Just Received
$5.00 to $9.00

Angeloans--

ffD V"

( Continued from page 6)

WOMEN'S WCAM

mAM t,.MCM

440-yai-d dash. Phillips. Wood-vll- l,

Williamson, Iowa Park; Cald-
well, Oklahoma High (Farwell);
JonoM, San Angelo. Time 51.8.

Onp-ml-ls runs Archer, Brown-woo- d;

time 4 minutes 41 seconds.
One mile relay: San Angelo.

Plalnvlcw. Time, 3 minutes 31
seconds.

Field events:
Pole vault: Snyder, Edna, and

Kesrsta, Ptatonia, tie for fief
San Jacinto (Houston)

third; Warren, Amarlllo and.lTodp-es- ,

Austin, tie for fourth. .Height
11 feet 10 Inches. .. ''

nunning High jump: Guyon, Co-

lumbus, height 6 feet 4 Inch.
Hunnlng broad Jump: Dicker-so- n,

llosrnberg; Evans. Lufkln:
Huddlrston, Texarkana;distance22
feet 7 3--4 inches.

Shot put II. Johnson, Smith-'l!- r
distance 50 feet.

I DKcuj throw Petty, Kaufman;
ilUtancj Ml feet 9 Inches.

Javelin throw ISieblg, San Ja-
cinto (Hcu3ton); distance 175 feet
2 2 Inches.

i

Churches

I.LTIIEKA.V
North Gregg Street

W. G. Uuchschacher, pastor
There will be neither Sunday

school nor preaching services--Jn
this church this morning, as the
pastor Is attendinga convention In
Wichita Falls. Regular services
May 11.

CHURCH OF CimiST
Fourteenth Main

Thornton Crews, minister
Bible study, 9:45 a. m.i sermons

11 'a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Young
people's classes.7 p. m. Sermon
subject. "The Old Beginning Cor-

ner." Mid-wee- k services as usual.

ST. SIAUV'S EPISCOPAL
Fifth Me Runnels

W. II. Martin, minister
Services for Sunday, May 4: Sun-

day school, 9:45 a. m.; morning
prayer, 11 a. m. The woman's
auxiliary will meet Monday 4 p. m.
in the Parish House.

FIIIST CIIRISTIAX
Flfth Si Scurry

D. It Llndley, pastor
Church school, 9:45 a. m.; morn-

ing worship, 10:45 a. m, special
music, communion service, sermon,
"Is Sin Out Of DateT"

Junior Christian Endeavor. 2:30
p. m. Intermediate and senior
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. Eve-
ning worship, 8 p. m. This is a
church of worship with a friendly
spirit A cordial welcome awaits
alL

FIIIST PRESBYTERIAN
Seventh t Runnels
It-- T Owen, pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m
Morning worship at 11 o'clock
Evening service, 7:45 p. m.

(Continued from PageOne)

Smith. Col. Smlthey, J. W. Draper,
J. B. Bolln' superintendentof For--
i an schools, Mr. and Mrs. Bart-Ic- tt

and Harvey Porch, who was
talking with Jones when Cham--

tors opened fire. '
Jotves Unarmed

After the volley of three Bhots
had been fired, Jonea was said to
have slumped to the sidewalk and
pleaded with Chambers to cease
firing--. "Don't shoot me, I haven't
done anything to you," Jones is

I purported to rave said. ,

No gun was found on Jonea fol- -

$22.50

hiASHIU

Shooting

1 Dainty

Underwear

lowing the shooting, officers said.
Mr. Bolln assistedothers In car

rying Jones to his car, parked Just
east of the Intersection of Second
street.He said he did not notice or
did not hear remarks indicating
trouble until report of the first
hot rang out. He then told how

Jones begged Chambers not to
shoot more.

Harvey Porch, one of a small
group talking to Jones when the
shooting occurred, confirmed Mr,
Bolln'a version of the affair. He
said he did not anticipate trouble
and noticed nothing unusual until
the shot sounded. He said the two
principals were standing within a
few feet of each other. Mr. Porch
accompanied Jones to the hospital
in a Charles Eberley ambulance
and remained with him until he
died.

Members of-- the Howard county
grandJury have been summoned to
convene Monday morning for the
regular May term of district court.
County officers .indicated the case
may be among the first conslder- -

iel. but definite decision on the
Imatter will be left' to Judgment of
Georg Malion, district attorney
No attempt was made Saturday
eenlng to gain Chamber's release
on bond. Charles Sullivan, part-'n- er

In the law firm of Sullivan
Sullivan, was called to the court-- I
house soon after the shooting and
conferred. wUh Charuhcts,

I

PowerLine
(Continued from Page One)

Ice Company.
Construction1 work is now under.

way on a extension of the
60,000-vo- lt line from the Big Spring
station serving Chalk oil fields, to
connect with the transmission
system of the West Texas Utilities
Company near Sterling City.
When this line Is completed, added
protection will be given tq electric
power service supplied by the Tex-
as Electric Service Company to
oil companies In the Chalk oil field
and to other users of electric
power In fie Big Spring area.

Work on the 60,000-vo- lt transmis-
sion line fiom Big Spring to La-me-

is nea ing completion. This
line, 42 miles long, was started
several months ago to supply more
electric power for Lamesa and
O'Uonnell and to provide these
titles with an additional source of
electricity.

Airline
(Continued from page Six)

party that included six passengers
pilot and mechanic, was extremely
reticent concerning the purpose of
the tour, as well as his destination

However, he asked many ques-
tions about the local airport, ex
pressed surprise at the complete-
ness of the plant

"I hadn't been across this coun-
try for several years. I was sur
prised and thankful when we
sighted this hangar last evening,
as the wind was pretty strong and
we didn't 'want to leave the ship
tetheredon a field," said KIngsley.

Mr. KIngsley advised that en-
largement and Improvements be-
ing soughtfor the'airport are bad-
ly needed and that with them It
would be one of the finest air;
terminal plants In the southwest.

Those in the party with Mr.
KIngsley included Jack and R. Q,
Frye, Harlan Hull, Earl J. Noe,
Paul L. Carpenter,Don W. Cornell,

' ' -

Explosion
(Continued From Page1)

300 yards. The cab of the englno
was demolished although the chas-
sis was stllLon the track.

V. R. Stephenson, whose farm
house Is situated about 200 fot(

fiom the scene oi the wreck was
sitting In his front loom with two
nieces. Misses Thclma and Billlo
Heflin, who are visiting him from
Clay county. He said they heardthe
explosion and (ushedto the door to
seo the huge boiler descending
from the sky, less than 100 feet
from his house.

A. J. Chester, Dallas, general
superintendent for the railroad,
ald an Investigation would be con-

ducted Immediately to determine
the cause of the blast. He would
make no comment Saturday

Library--

(Continued From Page 1)

UK Inns, Mrs. Setli Parsons, and
Mrs Wj,C UoRers of Lomax com
munlt.

George White, oim of the commlj-- I
(doners, answered the talks of the

, women and asked them to present
the petition to the gioup for consld- -

nation

Population-i--

(Continued From Pago 1)

tlon of Cisco, now 5,918. had fallen
a" tMt.

On the other hand, Breckcnridge,
scene of a newer rtilkc, had In-

creased,in population more than
400 per cent In the ten year per-
iod, boastinga population of 7,553,
which was 5,712 more than in 1020.

Eastland,4.641, decrease 4,727.
Ranger, 6,153, dcciease10,052.
Precinct 3, Palo Pinto county,

2,033, including Gorman 510, de-

crease1,141.
Precinct 3, Callahan county, 907,

decrease 85. ,

Precinct 1, Palo Pinto county,
827, decrease404, (sHHHI

Precinct 6, Palo Pinto county.

ELIZABETH ARDEN'S

Bath Luxuries
Two new preparations-Elizabet-

Arden hat cre-
ated, to make the batha
delight:
VenetianVelva Bath."
A cream-soa-p in a biz
chubby tube. Fine oil
and other cleansing and
cosmetic' ingredients
make this a' wonderful
preparation for the bath
and the hands. Heals
roughness, smooths and
softens the skin. $1.50.
Venetian Vclva Liquid.
A fragrant lotion with
delicateoils which soothe
and'refine the skin. De-

lightful to paton theskin
alter the bath, cooling
and refreshing. An ex-

quisite lotion' for the
hands. $1, $t.o.

THE MEN'S BTOKE
In the rctrolcum llldff.

NUTTnBEjsh

FOR MEN

T",

503, Increase 168. ,

Preclnpt 8, Palo Plnt6 county, r
971, Including Strawn with 1,429.
decrease 2,322.

Cross Plains, 1,503, increase 803.
Precinct 6, Eastland county, 6,

Including Cisco with 6,918, city
decrease 1,504, precinct decrease,
1,236.

Breckenridge, 7,558, Increase

Precinct 1, Frio county, 4,382,
Increase 471.

Precinct 4, LaSalle county, 89l.
Increase 300.

Precinct 2, Edwards county, 673.
no comparative figures.

Precinct 3, Edwards county, 123,
decrease 271.

Precinct 5, Edwards county, 179,
no comparativefigures.

Precinct 6, Edwatds county, 65,
no comparativefigures.

Gainesville, Cooke county, 8,913,
Increase 265.

HUlng Star, Eastland county,
1,153, Increase 247.

Gorman, Eastland county, 1,149,
decrease 2,051.
' Desdemona, Eastland county,

C09, decrease 2,399.
Carbon, Eastlandcounty, 4C3, de-

crease 278.
Marshall, 16,190, Increase 1,922 or

13.4 per cent.
i

Dollar Day (City Wide) cornea
again this week. Get ready for It.
-a-dv. a itftMj

A BARGAIN! ;

'
1928 Chevrolet

Sedan
A good cfosed car at ma un-- ,

believable price. Motor per
fect. Look and runs fine.
Justanother Wol-co- tt

super-bu-y in
a Chevrolet...

$325

Wolcott Motor Co.

WARM DAYS

DEMAND

THE BEST OF

TOILET PREP-

ARATIONS

FOR MILADY'S

TOILET EEDS

Elizabeth Arden

Preparations

answerevary

need.. ,
s
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DOUGLASS. HOTL BLBO.

Ill EAST. SECOND ST,

J17 MAIN ST. ,
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orty -- Nine High School GraduatesW ill Attend Colleges
JudgeBrooks GivesImpressions
r: Of Boyd's "Mad Anthony Wayne"
Big Spring'sWarHeroCalls StoryOf The Rev--

olution "Finest Book 1 Ever ReadAbout
A Fighting Soldier"

By ONA REAGAN PARSONS,
Mad Anthony Wayne" by Thomas

Boyd
(Chat-Ir- Scrlbner'sSons)

"This Is the finest book I have
ever read abouta real righting sol-

dier." This pralso given by Captain
JamesT. Brooks, Big Spring'spop-ul-

war hero', was directed not to
a veteranof the recentWorld War,
but to a soldier whose name we
learned In American History Gen-er- al

Anthony Wayne.
" "Ills compatriotscalled him Mad

Anthony because no engagement
was too risky for hlml That was
why General Washington chose
him 'to storm the seemingly Impreg-

nable Stony Point.
"Stony Point," continued Captain

Brooks, "was the outstanding en-

gagementsMad Anthony'scareer
becauseIt looked like an impossible
task. The wholo world knows now
how successfully he' accomplished
It, ulthough the details may be
vaRUe. Yet the Interesting part of
the fctory Is the way he surmounted
every obstacle little and big.

As Whole
"Taking the book as a whole t

Is a very excellent close-u-p view
of the Revolutionary war; of tho
hardships the soldiers hsd to

of the patience of General
Washington; and of the Jealousies
and disloyalty among his own gen-

erals.
"General Washington, In Ms con-

ferences with his generals, had to
please everyone. General Wayne
uiually sided with General Wash-

ington and the two seemed to un-

derstandeach other. Mad Anthony
wus never afraid to strike. He had
some lessons to learn, but he was
not like others who wanted the
title of general without fighting
for it.

"The word picture of Valley
Forge is the most heart-rendin- g

i irave ever read. At the sameUrn
JIad Anthony's men suffered as
much at the handsof the Incompe-

tent Continental Congress. From

the northern fortressesup In New
York State where Mad Anthony
was encouraginghis men to last
out tho winter with no pay and

little food lie wrote to Congress

for needles and Ihread so his men
could cut off the tails of their
conts and patch their trousers. This
wsj all he asked. Congress refused
him even the thread and needles.

Ovorge Washington
ThrouRhout the book one Is al-

ways conscious of the greatness,of
Generitt Washington. There is no
attempt to minimize him. Every

this will recog-

nise
petson who reads

that If It had not been for the
tmtlrlnc uatlcnce and good Judg--

.Win nf r.eneral Washington to

pi ess on In spite of the jealousies,

treason and Intrigues In his' own

arm, and theeld he received from
Wajno. the Revolutionary War
4ttch fighting sprlts as General
would have had an entirely differ-

ent outcome.
"Mr. Boyd has painted an unfor-

gettablepicture of this great gener-

al holdfng together his army of
hungry, ragged, starving men until
he had finally won the battle at
Yotktown. which was the turning
point of the war.

The "Doughboy"
"History dos not have apace

for these details. Men who have
actually experienced war will' enjoy
reading how the fighting spirit of
America had Its beginning In the
days of 1776. Mad Anthony Wayne
was a predecessor o( our modern
doughboy.

""The last of the book Is taKen up
wjt.h Mad Anthony exploits in the

Northwest "territory, which, In
(hose days, meant not Canadabut
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and Illi-

nois. He was made Commander-in- -

Chief of the American Army after
General St. Claire nau snown ni
inability, and accomplished what
General Washingtonwanted done
the subjugationof the Indian tribes
in that territory.

TtkO Whistlers Room" by Vaul
' ' Alverds

(Colcl, Friede) "

The Whistlers were soldiers who
had Ucen shot In their throats so'

that, to save them from suffoca-
tion, the surgeon had been forced
to 'sink silver breathing tubes-Int-

their windpipes below the wounds.
They preferred to bo by them-

selves; therefore the room in th
hospital where they stayed was
known as the Whistlers' Room.

"Tho author'ssympatheticdescrip-
tion of them gives thsm a clearness
and a simplicity of outline that
prints them on our memories for-ev- er

. Notice this:
"The tube was a small silver plpo

of "tbo length ond.hlaknsssof the
llt'tle 'jfliW- - At Its outer end
there was a smalj shield..'fixed at

'V,tCeUBUt4 .i'Tw6)
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Presbyterians
To ConveneHere

For Next Session
Word has just been received

here that the 121 PasoPrcsbyter-1- 1

will hold Its meeting in Big
Spring next yean

This Presbyterlal Is now In
session In Clovls,' New Mexico,
and according to a telegram re-

ceived here today from Mrs. J.
B. Presleyof Lubbock, tho Pres-byterl-

Including all Presby-
terian chutch In this section ot
West Texas, will hold Its an-

nual convention here, This Is an
acceptanceof the Invitation Is-

sued by the local church recent-
ly.

Mrs. GeorgeBarham
EntertainsFriends

With Bridge Party
Mrs. George Barham entertain

ed with a five tablo bildgo party at
her home In EdwardsHeights Fri-
day afternoon.''

Mrs. I. F Petty won high score
and Mrs. Frank I- - Hambltn and
Mrs. Ledger Smith won guest
prizes. Mrs. Ellen Gould won con
solation prize.

The guest with the highest score
at each table won a pot plant
these were: Mesdamet J. B. Young,
A. M. Evans, Scth Parsons,J O
Barger and A. E. PUtole.

Mrs. M. II. Bennett won the cut
prize.

The houie was decorated with
carnations,roses and lilies and a
May Day motif was carried out in
the colors and the refreshments.

The guests were: Mesdames F. L.
Hnmblln, V Van Gicson, J. B.
Young, Seth Parsons,A. M. Evans,
C. K. Bhings. M. H Bennett. L F
Pettey, Wayne Rice, R. E. Klnsey,
A. E. Pistole, J. O. Barker, C. S.
Dlltz, H S. Faw, Ellen Gould, Led-

ger Smith, W. W. Coleman, B. K
Walker, H. W. Leeper. and J W
Carpenter

Big Spring's Futuie
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Evelyn Arnold, aged 6 months,
pictured above draped over the
aim of the photographer'schair,
Is the second daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. O. T Arnold, 1207 Johnson
street.

Evelyn, according to her father,
Is blessed with a good disposition.
(We secretly think that Mr. Ai-no- ld

has never had to "walk her"
in the middle of the nlKht due to
Mrs, Arnold's good training), but
being a father he naturally thinks
that the child Is following In his
footsteps.

We asked him (mainly because
there Is little else to ask aboutu
baby) what color little Evelyn'u
eyes are. He wasn'ttoo sure wheth-

er they were brown or hlue, but
hastily explained that no, one else.
knew either.

We are the opinion that life is
like that for Evelyn blue or brown

nobody knows w hlch.
All of which Is nonsense,, but

she does have the most expressive
feet we have ever seen on a babyr

Captain and Mrs. Horace Jen-

kins and vthelr daughters', Betty
Jane and Margaret left Friday for
San Antonio. Captal nJenklns Is

In thp reserve army and will be in
training for two weeks. During
this time Mrs. Jenkins will visit
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
White at 237 Carson street, San
Antonio.

'

Mrs. Emma Louise Freemanand
Marie Vlck are visiting friends In

JHouston" lor the week-en- d.

1 . . j, ' -

PHILATHEA CLASS HAS RECORDATTENDANCE
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SENIOR CLASS
PLAY TO BE

' MAY IB

On Tuesdayevening, May 13, at
eight o'clock In the High School
auditorium, the senior class of the
high school will present"The Brat"
by Maud Fulton.

This three-ac-t comedy dramahad
long runs In New York and Londan
and has since been one ot the most
popular plays staged. It portrays
the humor and pathos In the home
of the Forrester family In New
York city. The title role Is playel
by Clara Brenner while other lead-
ing parts are portrayedby Burma
Barley and Margaret Bettle.

The supporting cast Includes:
Johnnie McElhannon, Marie Vlck,
Emma Louise Freeman, Mildred
Patterson, Maxlne Thomas', Bill
Vanatta, James Rlpps and Hugh
Sweet.

B. R. T. Auxiliary In
Regular Session

Lone Star Lodge No. 375, of the
Ladies Auxiliary to 'the B. R. T.,
met In regular session Friday af-

ternoon In the W. O.HV. hall.
At the business session the ap-

plication for membership of Mrs.
Annie Lee Morgan wss read and
accepted. Mrs, Bonnie Allen, leg-

islative representative, for n
auxiliary, gave a report of the
legislative meeting recently held In
Greenville. The report was Inter-
estingand beneficial. ,

At the social hour a Mother's
Day program was given by mem
bers and geuits.

Mrs. Willie Mae McCormack
read "Rock Me To Sleep"; Miss
Mae Dell Henry gave two read
ings; Mrs. Genevla Hawk and Mrs.
Bonnie Allen sang "Mother Mine"
with Mrs. Delia Hicks at. the
piano.

At the close of the program re-

freshmentswere served to the fol-

lowing: Mesdames Winnie.Ralph,
Eula Iverson, Pearl Smith, Sophia
Corcoran, Effle ,Meador, Cleo
Byars, Chrystal Underhill, Elvira
Stinson, Ruth Plttman, Florence
Douglass, Gertrude Wasson, Delia
Hicks, Eva Fox--, 'Anna Peteflsh,
Stella Tyson, Beulah Grant, Bon-

nie Allen, Either Powell, Genevla
Hawk, Mlgnonne Crunk, Willie
Mae McCormlck. Mary Woostcr,
and Miss Mary Dell Henry,.

I

FORSAN P-- A. HAS PICNIC
Fbrty members of the Forsan

P-- A. and their husbandsand
children met Filday evening for a
weiner roast at tho old ball graund
In Forsan.

Welners, coffee, soda pop and
Ice cream cones were the refresh-
ments. After this there, were races
with the T part of the P-- A. win-

ning the prizes. Mrs. Macon won
fit st. Miss Rainwater won second
and Miss Creath won third. Mrs
Macon was presented with a box
of bath powder. Mr. Moore won
first In the men's race and was pre-
sented with a carton of cigarettes.
Mr. Smylle and Mr. Johnsoncame
in second,and third respectively.

ULUEBOOmET BIUDGE CLUB
Mar. J. If, Rives will be hostess

to theBluebonnetBridge Club May

Mrs, George Barham and Mrs.
Frank L. Hambltn drove jo Sweet-
water Friday. M rs. Barham will
remain there for two weeks and
Mrs. Hamblin and her daughter.
Kathaleenewill go from there (o
Chicago.

SHANTUNG HATS AND SUITS
PARIS UP) Shantung hats to

wear with ahantungaults of light
color arc the stylo put out for mid-aum- er

resort wear by a leading
dressmakerand milliner.

Second Anniversary
Of PhilatheaDraws

Crowd Of II 7

Above Is the Phllnthca Sundu
School class of the Methodist
church. This class I cached an at-

tendanceof 117 on Easter Day, th)
second anniversary. This picture
was taken thenand following Is th4
list of those members and visitors
who were present.

This class was called the Elina
ilaidy Class, but the name was re-

cently changedto Philathea,
Mesdames W. R. Perry, Hugh 1

Duncan, J.C. Holmes, H. R. Tuckei,
Huycs Stripling. W. K. Edward, l"" program was us follows: Pray-E-.

E. Anderson, Harry Lester, Rea-- ". ' Veibena Barnes; devotion-ga-

Bollnger, V. R. Smltham, Cecil Mrs. W. A. Miller, "Tribute to
Burmam, Miss R. L. Bell. Mes-- Mothers," by Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
damesGeorge A. Stroud. W C. Mc -

Milllan. Miss Lena Bryles. Mes- -

dames Miller Harris, M. A. Cook,
H. E. Johns, W. F. Stewart, John
Nutt, Roy Clothier, Merle Stewart
Raymond Winn, Herbert Keatoii,
B. F. Walker. Jr, W. M. Brooks.
Max Mahaffey, I. H. Hamlett, S. T
McPeak, Fied B. H B Bull
ington. J. A. Gsrrctt, Gordon Phl- -

lips. J. E. Kuykendall. Miss I.uclllr
Vanter,Miss Helen Lone, Mesdame
Geiald Miller. R. M Ruffner H J
Arant, Miss Cecil Elland. Mesdames
J. c. Mnmo Tom sianirhi.i lint
Hart, Cody M. Bell, Miss Mannle
May Russell, Mesdames J. B. Ew-In-g,

Max How-aid-, W T Strange,
Jr., George White, R H. Oldham.
Jr., E. O, Taulbee, J-- , Miss Priscil-l- a

Webb, Mrs T H. Leake. Miss
Mae Walker, Mesdames Roy Kca-to-

J. II. Webb, Newt S. Jennings,
II. L. Richards,J, S. Clements, J R.
Btirmus, Miss JeanetteShultz, Mss
Danle Jean Laughrfflge, MIs Ruby
Jordan, Miss E. P. Pewltt. Mes-darn-

Tom Hutton. W C Dunn,
Miss Lillian Rhotan, Miss Doiothy
Smith, .Miss Billie Slkes, Miss
Tomye Herring, Mesdames Wilkin-
son, J. O. Barber, Miss Johnnw
Fianklln, Mesdames A. O. Hamil-
ton, Charles W. Shehanc, Shirley
Fryar, T. E. Johnson. M Went,
A. A. Edens. Calvin Boykin, Leo
Love.-In-g, Miss Annie Nutt, Mes-

dames George A. Beard, D D Wlm-ble-

G. R. Porter, W B. Frank-
lin, Clayton Hensley, JamesBishop,
C. C. Carter, H. V. Crocker, Pat
Williams, Ward Remele, Miss Mln
nie Mo?an, Mesdames Kail A,

(Continued on Page Two)
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WSANA WESLEY

1.

CLASS HONORS
MOTHERS

Mcmbeis of the Sunana Wesley"
Sunday school claira of the Method-
ist church enteitalned Ftiday af-
ternoon In honor of their mothers.

The church was decorated with
white and red loses and the color
scheme of the other decorations
and the refreshments was also red
and white. .

The buslners was postponed and

nK. ' Lusk; "What the
uaughtets Mean to Me," Mrs. R.
B. .Sinn; reading, Robeit Owen;
piano solo, Robert Owen; mothers
were tcmembered with gifts from
dsdghte.--s and adopted daughters.

Two course lefreshments weio
served to the following gueits,
Mesdames H. F. Williamson, G.

:?oung.J T ueiWliUMnjpemingj
" D- - w Rankin, G. E. Fleeman,

E. Morris, A Woodall, Com
jBaitlctt. R. R. Manlon, J. M. Man- -

"'. V II. Hewellen. U. U. Herring,
, Ben Lovelace, Charles Morris, W.
J. Rlggs, E A Hargrove, J, M.
Faucett. Ho-a-ce Penn, E. M. f,

J, Lutk. Felton Smith, Clar-
ence Percy, Arthur Pickle, C T.
Good, Emma Davis, T E; Paylor, Is-l- a

Davis, E. T. Stem. W. A. Miller,
Clyde Thomas, S. P. Jones, F. D.
Wilson, F. H. Miller, Jack King.
Will Olsen,J A. Magee,J. A Myers.
M W P aulson and A D. Franklin.

The mothers piesent were: Mes-

dames W. D. Dean, D. M. Love-

lace, E. G Towler, J Davis, H. L.
Batton and N. I. Dalter.- -

Guests were: Mesdames Sam
Earon, Frances Crunce, B.adley,
J, B. Pickle, H. C rossett, Joe Neel,
R. B. Zlnn, Pete Johnson, M. L.
Musgrove, Verbena Barnes, Holllns-b-e.

S E Deats, G W Stockton, B
H. Settles, D, F Painter, W. R. Pur-
ser, C E. Talbot, II E. Gay, J. E.
Paylor, R. Stalllngs, J. R. Creath,
and C. A. Hull

FEDERATION' MEETING
The regular meeting of the city

fedeiatlonwill be held Tuesday af-

ternoon at the club house. Mem-

bers are urged to attend.

MAIDENS

loeked (be door."
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JOINT RECITAL
GIVEN- - AT

FORSAN.

Before a large appreciativeaudi-
ence the pupils of Miss Rosalie
XJlrlch and Mlis Orean Hlnfi,
teachersof music and expression,
gave a joint recital at the Forsan
school house Thursdayevtnlng.

The stage was decorated with
tall basketsof roses and cut flow
ers. Costume numbers, singing
and dancing and plays added va
riety to the program.

The pupils were well prepared
and showed excellent training.

Tha programwas as follows:
"Welcome Song," By All Pupils.
"May Day," Muslca' Playlet

Primary Class
Queen, Sylvia Butler; Maids of

Honor, Ruth Brown, Opel Alton;
Queen's Subjects, Mary Louise
Brown, George Patterson, Alllene
Mahan, Ruth Waldrum. Blanche
Hammer, Edna Earle Bradham,
Rosle Schmerman, Dorothy n;

Pages, Stanley llardlson,
Ellis Mahan.

"Little Fahy Waltz," (Streab--
bog), Louise Bomar and Buford
Smith.

'The Deaf Grandmother" Play-
let); Grandmother, June Hlnes;
Granddaughter, Odene Sewell,
Ruth Brown; Agent, Ellis Mahan.

"Falling Water" (Selected), Syl
via Smith.

"Little Woo San," Primary Ctass,
"When Ted Tried To Be An

Actor"; "Ted, Buford Smith; John,
Arnold Bradham; Beatrice, Sylvia
Smith; Dr. Johnson's "Picture
Cow." (0,uest; "A Negro. Preach-
er's Orthodox Sermon" (Taylor),
Arnold Bradham; "Bud Discusses
Cleanliness," (Guest); "School
Sickness," (8tedman), Buford
Smith; "Sunbonnet Sally and Ov-

erall Jim," Sally, Merle Marie But-
ler; Jim, Buford Smith; Supported
by Chorus.

"A Rossbud Polka," (Green-wold- ),

Louise Bomar.
"Idle Moments," (B. Llchner),

Cecil Ulrlch.
"The.Flrst Kiss," (A Sketch),

oyms. oiiuin, jonn launp jujams.
Group of Readings, Odene Sew-

ell.
"Charge Of The Uhlans," (Ver-

di),. Slyvla Smith, Esther Bell
Nowell.

"Jennle'a Call"; Hattle, Ruth
Brown; Jennie, Mary Louise
Brown.

"II Trovatore," (Verdi), Karl
and Emily Roberts.

Group of Readings, Ellis Mahan.
Group of Readings, Merle Butler,
"II Trovatore," (Verdi), Arleene

Vllllkrd.
"How Tom Sawyer Whitewashed

His Fence," (Mark Twain), John
Camp Adams.

"Golden 8tar Waltz," (Stread-bog-),

Dorothy and Cectle Ulrlch,
"Grandma's Minuet," Sylvia

Smith.
"A Similar Case," John Camp

Adams.
"A Pain In My Sawdust," Orean

and June Hints.
"A Corner On William," (Vand-ever- ).

Donna Carter.
"I'm Following You," Lucy Nell

Sorrels and Cecil Ulrlch.
i

ForsanP.-- T. A. Meets
For Final Session

The Forsan P.-- A. held Its last
meeting of this school year last
Monday afternoon. After a short
business session, In which It was
decided that the P.-- A. sponsor
a banquetfor the aevanth grade,
the meeting waa turned over to the
social committee.

Refreshments, lemonade and
cake, were Itrved to the members.
Favorite recipes were read and
plans for tha work next --year were
discussed.

Those who attendedthe meeting
were: Mesdames Drake, Gibson,
Hamblin, Sewell, Butler, Hudson,
Bolln, Macon Misses Jimmie and
Jessie Isom,Katheryne Rainwater,
Charlie Mae Seal, Donna Carter,
Helen Creathand Mr. Bolln. Mrs.
Jim Radford was a new member
at this meeting.

Child Study Club
At Mrs. Henry's

The member of the Child Study
Club,met at the,home of Mrs. R.
W. Henry In .Edwards Heights
Friday afternoon. .

Mrs. Earl Qlazer,
of the organisation,' presided In
the absenceof Mrs, H. S, Faw.

The program was as follows: pa-

per, "The Undernourished Child,"
by Mrs. E. Glaser and an open
discussion ot the' problems that
beset us mott.

Those present at the meeting
were: Mesdames G. I. Hayward,
L. I. Stewart, J, C. Moore, J. B.
Hoa .!, EatI OUzer and E. D.

Only Twenty-Fiv-e Have Chosen
Their Future "Alma Mater" At

Present; 24 Still Undecided

StudentsWill Go As FarAway As Milwaukee
And GeorgiaTech; Girls Icicle Schools In

The StateAnd NearerHome

Hen Lays Wierd
"Liberty Egg"

TYLER, Texas, May 2 (INS)
Whether her fruit was a ges-

ture for liberty or Just, to furn-
ish material for Robert L. Rip-
ley's Bclleve-It-Or-N- ot column
Is a matter'of conjecture. But
a hen belonging to Mrs. George
Smith, of Tyler, hu laid an egg
with the statue of liberty on It.
Mrs. Smith rays the egg Is of
normal alze and has the llkensss
of New York harbor's guardian
on one end. She Invites doiTbt-or- a

to see her hen'a artistry.

Mrs. Hamblin Has
Petroleum Club

For Night Party
Mrs. K i Hamonn enteitaln-

ed the members ot the Petrollum
Club and their husbandsat bridge
In her home on the California lease
Tuesday night.

Cut flowers and potted plants
were used as springtime decora
tions. The table covets were of rose
tarlton and the garden flower
theme was carried out In the tal
lies and score pads. Each guest
diew the nameof a flower, chang
ing partners each time. The colosjr
scheme of rose and brown was car
rled out In the refreshments.

High couple prize was awarded
to Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hurley and
they were presentedwith a pair
of hartd embroidered?colored sheets
and plllow) cases.

Mrs. Ledger Smith ot Colorado
Lstas the,hohorjgueUf-th-e erenlngr

i guests were: Mr; ana sirs. n.
B. Burley, Ben LeFevre, Jtrvin Pet--
Jey, George Whitman, Carpenter.
Gene Sweeney,JamesRedtordand
F. L. Hamblin. .

a

Mrs. Stalling Tells
Story Of Improving

Her. Living Room

Mrs. A. J. Stalling! of Lomax
country who won third place In the
recent county living room contest,
tells In her' own word about the
changes that she made In the
room.

"In remodeling my room," she
said, "I learranged my furniture.
moving the piano from the corner
of the room to a apaceon a moddle
wall.

"I took a stand from the corner
on which pictures were kept, re-

moved an oil cloth pillow, paper
flowers, took fringes off af a pil-

low andscarf, took out undesirable
pictures, and lowered others.

"I then brought a magazine
stand from another room and add-
ed an end table with a smoking
set. Ialso added a book case and
desk set combined and brought a
chair from another room for the
desk.

"Then I added booksand games
for the children anda card table.
Before this time I had had no
books In the living room at all.

"I reflnlihed the floors and fur-
niture and made new glass cur-
tains. I remodeled the drapesand
hung them on poles. I added an
Aladdin lamp and two ol stoves.
The old rug was cleaned. Alto-
gether I spent 1 12.50 In Improving
my living room." -

Personally s

Speaking
Roy E. Klnsey returned Thurs--i

day from a business trip to Caspar,
Wyoming, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Q. Trullt ot
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. H nives yesterday.

Rev. Frederick A. Foster and
Mrs. Fosterof Saint Andrew's par.
Ish, Amarlllo, called on Reverend
W. H. Martin and Mrs, Martin, at
the Episcopal parish house Friday
night. Rev. and Mrs. Foster were
returning from a trip to San An-
tonio end Corpus Chrlatl.

E. P. Pewltt, who Is with the
Graham Paige Co. made a trip to
Dallas Monday In the SJV.T r

plane and drove back a
custom built Oraham Paige coupe
which Mr. Pewltt had sold to O. L.
Rowaey.

When school Is out and summer
Is over the graduating students it
the Big Spring high school, many
of whom havo been together fer
eleven years, will scatter to the
four winds.

Forty-nin- e of them have deeMed
to go to college. Only twenty-fou-r
of these, however, have decided
where they will go. The other twen

just cant settle on any ee
school.

College bulletins flood the malt
and the family table talk 1 fuH of
semesters,giade points, majorsad
minors and therespective merit ot
football teams.

More Girl
The girls seem to have less trou-

ble In deciding wherethey wilt pur-
sue a higher education. Fifteenef
the twenty-fiv- e know definitely
where they will go to college, Only
ten boys, however, have made u
their minds.

The colleges decided on are M,
follows: Abilene Christian College.
Irene Crews and Hasel Jerdaa;
CIA. Nova Lynn Graves; Sam
Houston State Teacher's CoHege,
Johnnie McElhannon; SJi.U. la.
Dallas, Dora 'McDonald; Baylor
Belton, Cora Ashley; TexasUr4lver-sit-y,

Rcta Debenport and Janlee
Melllnger; Simmons, Opal Crelgh.
ton; Baylor University, Fannie Sue
Read; Texas Tech, Mildred Patter-
son; Draughon'sBusiness Collefe,
Bonnie Qalnes; John Sealy Hos
pital, Lena Kyle and GertrudeLaa-e-y;

El PasoSchool of Mines, KnMa
Louise' Freemanand Marie Vleki

Following are the boy Who have
decided where they wi!4 attend
school: Texas Tech, JoeBlack, WlH
11am Penn and Elton Blavlns; Tex-
as University, Frank Fisherman
and FiankOansberg; GeorgiaTeo.
WQI Bell; A4M, ThomasJoe WbV
Uamapn-- (aqd William Vaaarear
Milwaukee School of Engineering,'
Lonnle Rawllngs; and Billy Heard
who will attend the Big SpringBu
Iness College.

Undecided
Student who are either undecid-

ed about their college or who do
not Intend to go to college are.--

Claude Arnold, George Lynn Brown.
Orbln Dally, Buren Edwards,O. C
Hart, Randell Howle,vLane Hudson,
C. A. Johnson,Tom Jordan, Stan-le-y

Lester, Carmean Lynch, Har-
mon Morrison, James Rlppa, De-be- rt

Rodgars, Jack Rogers, Paul
Smith. Hugh Sweet and Hugh Wilt
Us Dunagan,

Clara Brenner, Freddie Sellers,
Wtnelle Kavenaugh, Elda Mae
Cochran, Clara Bailey, Edith Shiva,
Jlmmle Reeves, Anna Pauline Ja
cobs. Ima Deason. Maxlne Wade.
Cleo Thomas. MargaretBettle,.Bene
Batnett, JoannaVines, Nellie Mae
Sullivan, Melba Cauble, Mildred
Thompson, Lucille Amnions, Viola
Scott. Myrtle Jones, BUI Henley.
Marvin Sewell, Finis Bugg, Burma
Barley, Veda Robinson, LennaRose
Black and Lorene Read.

a

Willie Mae Heath
, Is Party Honoree

Miss Willie Mae Heath was hon-

ored by the Sunshine Girls of )he
East Fourth street Baptist church
with a. party Thursdayevening.

The guests played games and a
treasure hunt waa carried on. Tnt
honoree found the treasure, gifts
from, the class.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Hattlo Mae Valentin.
B. W. Earnest,Eva Todd, Joe Ear-
nest, Idla Faye Millaway, Earl Hoi-U- s,

Mary Davidson, J, B. Steven
Mildred Broughton, Joe Allen Dav-
idson, Edna Alvls, Eunice Berry,
Vada Belle Thomas, Sidney Brick-hous-

Revit Simmons, Ravls Lan
ier, Muscat DeeRay, Mrs. Low, Rev.
S. B. Hughes, T. F. Norton, Barney
Rivera, Willie Mae Heath,Gertrude
Wutson and Milton Reeves,

l

ENTERTAINS S. a CLASS
Rev. Wm. H. Martin and Mr.

Martin entertained Mr. Martin's
Sundayschool class at the Episco-
pal pariah house Friday night.
rThe evening, was spent In game

and guessing contests and refresh-
ments were served at ten o'clock.

Tire following were present:
Mary Louise Gllmour, Elza Wins-lo-

Frederick Koberg. Marjorle
Gaines, James Winslow, Dorothy
LeFevre, Jack Newsome, Roy
Hayes, Kenneth Guthrie, James"0'O.ulnn, Jack Cooper.

1

BIRDIE BAHXV MEETTOO
The Birdie Bailey Missionary

Society will meet with Mr. C. a
Carter at 1112 Dallas' street to-

morrow afternoon, at three o'clock
for a business aeaalon.
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Slight relief for congested crude
oil marketingand producing condi
tions In Howard and Olasacock
counties'pools la 'indicated in the
May proration sheet issued recent-
ly by' .E. El Andrews, proration
umpire for thla section.

As a partial counterbalance for
16,066 barrels dally Increased po-

tential, major pipe line companies
accepting Howard and Glasscock
crude oil boosted thlr purchase
agreement from 25,110 barrels
dally to 96,000 barrels dally during
the presentmonth. However, it Is
plain to see that Increased poten-
tial easily outstripped-th- Increas-
ed purchase agreement.

In effect, the recent legislation
concerning pipe lines in Texas has
been in progress. In Howard and
Glasscock counties' fields fornear-
ly three months brought about
throughan agreement between rs

and producer. Producer
agreed to permit pipe line com-

panies to set a limit on runs from'
the entire field. If a fair ratio of
"takes" from Individual leases be
practiced. This agrement"was
adopted and hasbeen working sat-

isfactorily, according to aperators
and pipe line officials.

Total potential from prorated
fields in Howard and Glasscock
counties Jumped from 38,302 bar'
rels dally as In April to 63.H1 bar-
rels dally during May. The Increase
is slightly under 10,000 barrels. Fig-

ures released by Mr. Andrews In-

dicatethat production Is still show-
ing a downward curve from the

feet horizon, but that the up-

ward trend of oil frdm the 2,100
feet pay more than offsets other
losses.

Potential production from the
feet pay for May is 1S3SS bar-

rels as compared with 16,716 bar-

rels In April. However, the 200
feet pay gauged a total potential
of 49,756 barrels for May as com-

paredwith 41,586 barrelsdaily dur-
ing the past month. There were 163

wells Included In gauges taken for
May estimates.

All wells producing more than 200
barrels dally are permitted to pro-

duce only 20 per cent of their po-

tentials unless that percentage will
bring the allowance below200 bar-
rels, in which cases 200 Is set as
the maximum.

Total allowance figured on 20
per cent indicates .that pools in the
two counties will produce only 24.-8-

barrels dally, but new wells
bound to be addedduringthe y

period will more than consume the
difference between21365 and 26.000,
which Is the amount pipe line com-
panies agre to purchase daily.

SecondAnniversary
(Continued from Page One)

Estes,W. W. Latson, C, S. Dlltz, M.
O. Hamley, XL C. Tlmmons, Misj
Kathryn Gillian, Mrs. H." M. Rain-bol- t.

Jr, Miss Roberta Gay, Mes-dam- es

J. A. Adams, R. L. Baber.
J.- O. Spikes, Belle Potter, Thomas
J .Coffee, J. Gemarc. R. 1 Prltch-et- t.

V A. Talley, H. McTler, J. B
Purser,Miss Marian McDonald.

DON'T FORGET

MOTHER

MAY WE SUGGEST
A PACKAGE OF

CHOCOLATES

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

SUNDAY, MAY lltk

Payyour Mother themost
groceful complimentatyr command,with a box '

of King's fine candies.

. Our selectionis complete.
i We wtH glacHy deliver, or
moil, your package.Won't
you make your selection
today?

Crescent
Drug

Jh Iao Crawford

JudgeBrooks
(Continued from Page One)

right angles, not larger than the
Identity disc that everyone at the
front wore next to his skin. The
purpose of it was to prevent the
tube slipping Into the gullet; am)

to prevent It falling out. there was
a white tape passingthrough two
eyeholes In the shield and secured
behind round the neck by a dou-

ble slip knot.
"In Itself, however, the pipe was

of two parts, closely fitted togeth-

er,,the innermost f which was
held Jn Its place by a tiny winged
screw, Three times a day It was
pulled out by two small handles to
be cleaned for since they could not
breathe through the nostrils, ths
tubes had become,as It were, the
whistlers' noses. And when they
were not actually bedridden they
gladly cleaned them for them
selves.

"After It was cleaned' the en--'

tranceof the tutJehad atonce to be
'

protected againstdust and files by
a clean curtain. This was about
the site of the hand and lectangu-la-r

in form. It was cut from a
thick roll of white muslin and at-

tached to the tape with pins. It re-

called the clerical band that forms
part of the official garb of evan-
gelical clergymen. Thus it was that
the .whistlers, with their spdtlcm
white between chin and chest had
always a ceremonial air. They I

were something of this In their '

whole bearing and gladly thcyl
changed their bibs and tuckerssev--j
eral times a day for clfancr and '

whiter ones.
"When they breathedquickly or

laughed, a soft piping note, llkn'
the' squeaking of mice, ccme from
the silver mouth. Hence they were
called the whistlers."

The story is as informative as it
is appealing. It Is not depressing
and bitter as so many war stories
are; It Is simply a story of the
courage of soldiers who foun--l

themselves In need of their best
faculties after their part In the war
was over.

A small book, with no more than
135 pages, one can read It at a sit-
ting. And. it is immensely worm
while.

NEW YORK. The happiest man
in the world, as he calls himself,
has lived within a mile of the heart
of Manhattan for50 years without
ever doing a lick of work, riding n
streetcar or automobile or talking
over the telephone. Thomas Bauer
67, has been at the city almshouse
on Welfare Island, In theEast river
since I860, a victim of a mild form
of paralysis.

1928 CHEVROLET
CABROLET

Just as good a 1 Chevrolet
ear as you will find. Paint,
tires and motor
O. K-- DO NOT
faH to see this
buy at' .... $300

Only One Of Many
At

WOLCOTT'S 6

DefenseI Brady
CaseConsiders
Seeking Delay

DALLAS. May 3. r --Defense at-
torneys today asserfcdJy vere un-

certain whethertbry"iroufd ask for
a rontlnuaneeilrf.tfannit tnii".
der trial of fonset Judge.John W,'

uiauy ui auiun wnrn u is caueu
In Judge C. A. Pinacn's district
court hereMonday. . :

Maury Hughes ofDallas, member
bf the defense staff, said that one
of the . witnesses
was 111 In El I''asofind. anotherwas

in BW nl TKXA8, DAlLTuBaUU

in Wew.OtleatusvM sM

.bsst

.,".
not. )waw.-,Vi- t Hsna.air nliifthu
tlWy WOWS ! IWWjlD MMppttH1 t

Attorney. saM.I) ImhI svm-msne- d

about300 witnesses and the
defense approximately 175.

ady was charged the stab-
bing at Austin of Hiss Lhla High-smith- y

stenographer.Ilia tint trial
at Austin three months' ago rsult- -
ed In a hungjury.

M
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TURKEY tREFERS PLUMP
. 3tRL8 v. i

CONSTANTINOPLE UP) The
reducing fad not yet felt seri-
ously In Turkey, ViubedJII Ilantm,
"Miss Turkey-- of 1930. weighs 166
pounds with 110:pound

Criminal
appeals

county,

county,
Jlmmie

ReJIno
Brlggs,

Hanlni only. W.clch. days

ond ,;.,,, . m""

"CHECK."

Hopkins

swindling,
accom-

plice,

Patricio

achieving Runnels
Sylvester

art, tei tpf

Thereare two ways finding suitablehouse, room or

' apartment. . . One an aimless, tiring ploddinghereand ,

there, hoping lucky chanceto stumble de-sirab- le

vacancy. . . The other, albeit the easiestand quick-

est, is far most satisfactory that make

list of places that appealthat appealto you and then

go make personal inspection.

Today, day, "Rental" columns of The Her-

ald offer select of worthwhile rental values that will

appeal to discriminatingtenants. Turn to the classi-

fied section and "check" suitableofferings.

HERALD
Rental Ads

Offer
A Choice List

- t r

Of Places To Live!

'JheyPhiyed
ss rv r

, ,

I

a uame
qfMurdex

SEVEN PERSONS, seated the dinner table in the baronialhome, Daft
Parados, a contest of make-belie-ve tach attempting "convict"
the of the hypothetical murderof absenthoit, f

Like a monttnaval.nche, thereburst out a torrent of hatredsand jealousies,
hissing, stinging, bi: Paradoswas loathed and despisedby hk businessassociates,

his secretary,servants,acquaintancesand even by his wife. '

Under his yery roof, Parados' bitterest enemies 'confessed" innermost
thoughts,laid a dozen motives f5r the imaginary crime, nearly every
person in the house, becamea party-'suspe- ct. '

skillful "prosecutor," himielf a mysterious visitortoParadoi sinister
domain, had barely finished the grilling, when his little wal' ihterVuptecLf'''" a'

The police were pounding on the door, demanding admittance.' rThejjamc
e a reality. Dan Paradoswas his library, a through his.hcart.

WHO IS GU1LTV? Read the in this unhjuej pulsating story of
revenge and byv Charles C. Dopth his latest, distinctive work,

MU'lDliR HIGH TIDE."
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AUSTIN, May 5. wr

filed!
Mauiico McKamey,

robbery, five, years;,
M. Klmbrell. .Hopkins, county,

two years; IK Harper,
Harris robbery

five Arnold,
Harris county, theft, two years.

AU8TIN. May 3. Furlough
extensions Issued: Sixty dayseacn,

Barrrera,San coun-t- v.

ltorace Panolacounty:
Wih. Jack Satterwhlte,Kerr county: a

Tcvflk stt. a county: 30

place, 'each, ","

of a
is

by some onto a

by the ... in you a

the

and a

and every the
a list

now

the more

about of
turned to grim to

others their ?

,j.
"'

their

bare to which

A
drama

deadin buliet
answer

romance
T

George

R.
,as

years: N.

UT

sswwty) T. Xk nmHmvk iVrtsr'
imMv: M, Ser. TW, Or

aunty; tO dayseeh, PMx kattfer
and Joe Person,Kne county; Os-

car Wright, Morris county: Gui
Husband. San Augustine county:
Jtohn UlrVlh, Tom Green,county.

Requisitions issued: On Colorado,
for W JL. Ramsey, wantedat Well
ington for fraudulently removing
mortgaged propertyfrom tho state,
under arrestIn Yampa, Colo.
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kA FAMOUS NAM
A riNSKCAR

FayetteCounty to
Bur Dem Boners

LaGRANGEi "May 3. lti The
Fayetto county Democratic! execu-
tive committee has decided tobar
all candidatesfor office unless their
applications nro accompanied by
affidavits that they supportedthe

ntf up,.o.s.Fontlac, tilth.

fRODVCT Or CENIRAL MOTORS.

. .
, .

5

i .

Dewsstatts ssV. m

v Th mstlofi, ad ty J. !- -

lMgh aim tteMH'W
carried unantmously.

SAN DIEGO Cuellir Motor
Company Installing new bins'

You profit by Big Spring CWy

Wide Dollar Days.
many bargains ,,,t

conomicaI ...

YES
..asprovedby many
companiesusing
Pontfacsfor business

745

Although the Blft Six.
gives you the
advantagesof a

and thecomfort advan-
tagesof big, roomy,

bnllt bodies by Flherlt
is oneof the mosteconomical
carsyou canpossiblyown 1

Scores 6f leading business
houses have on '

for this reason. And
of their experience Is

this statementfrom- one firm
forty-fou- r: '

thestandpointof costof
Operation, our experiencewith
the Six is thai Us cost
permile is lessthanthatof any
other make or type of car we
haveever used. This
all oil, tires,insurance
and
Buyinga Big Six means
the enjoyment of big carper-
formance at small car .cost.
You savewhenyou
youarc whenyou
are readyto trade.
Contld.r Ihm dthfttd pttc as wf as ih
litt (f. o. &.) pi o when oompMtlnj suromo-b- it

tlu s . FontUc dmlirfd prie
mcludt only muthorttod chmtf lor Ir.llht
mnd tUlhty nd fis cflai for may mddi

liontl mx;.oii or Onncin4 d'id.

PONTIAC
BIG

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
115-11- 7 WEST FIRST STREET PHONE 1G6
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MUKDEK HUiH
by Charles G. Booth

THE
STARTSMONDAY, MAY IN
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In 'reply to a cir-
culated,at the University of
Mm only seven girl studentsatattd
they Intended to become home
makers.

The return of hobble, skirts I

believed to be only a matter of
time by aeveral Parla dress-makin- g

'A New York woman refused to
ask her huiband hla age or the
ceniua taker because they had not
spoken for thirty-tw- o year.

The Duchess of Bedford made,
her first solo flight recentlyat the
age of sixty-fiv- e. '

Fifty women wcro Injured when
the piazza of a Lowcll.Mass.,
church crashed.

A wcddlne was solemnized re-

cently In England between Mr.
Pennyand Miss Shilling.

SenoraOrtla Rublo has request-
ed a pardon for 'the man that
wounded her when he attempted
to assassinateher husband at his
Inaugurationas Mexico's president

The Soviet Government has de
cided to train women as army of
fleers.

Men In Uverpool, England .have
organised a Husband's
Union.

Two Tcnncsstc parenta have
named their son Xcnophon Young
Zimmerman, so that he could have
the Initials X. Y. Z.

A won a
breach of promise suit from a man
5 years old In Atlantic, La.

Dr. Charles F Pabstof Brooklyn
characterizesa shiny nose as "a
badge of youth."

Male-- Japanese Customs House
employes were ordered to shave
their heads to prevent girls from
falling In love with them.

A Nebraskafarmer, when asked
by the census taker to give the
names of his nine daughters,was
unable to remember two of them

womis; lWYEUS
, OKGANIZED IN FKANCK

PARIS (INS The International
Federation of Women Magistrates
and Lawyers has recently been or-

ganized In France, having as Its
principal aim to obtain the same
openings In the legal profession as
men have The women who have
started this believe that they
should have the right to become
Judgesand to proslde over juvenile
ttlbunaU. They Intend to support!
movements for arbitration andthe
building up of International law.

WOMEXrS TACT HELPS KEEP
FRENCH WORKERS CONTEIiT

PARI8 Pl France Is saving
money and contributing to the
Tiflnnlncey nnd nrninjtrllv nf hfff

working people by placing women
suervisorsIn factories.

Some 40 Important Industries In

tendants who act as intermediary
between the owner or generalman
ager and the men and women who
do the actualwork.
it a. woman factory hand falls 111

Ins woman supervisorsteps in and
ices that she has proper medical
(ratment. ! she haa difficulties
wtlh her husband she exercisesher
diplomacy in bringing about o
friendly reconciliation.
lit as employe, man or woman,

fcfcs trouble with tho "boss" the
woman supervisorsmooths It over.

1 1 WHAT'S IN MY COUNTRY

What's In my country; cotton
I fields

h And nothing over them
But many Teachingsof not many

hands.
And ache of heat and backs
On white and bulging rows.

Oct all this cotton In
U Is made now.

Smell d ylng line
.' A'nd scorching limp green leaves,

What hope
' jrho spring
Poured on,i . i

(The sun and needi and rain:
! And creaking of 'the plow
And man and woman
With tho hoe.

- '
r Oct all this cotton In' It Is made now.

Pick.
tPIck with stole satisfaction.
.Lift your head.
n "Beauty is locked

fA thousand days
And yet you know It.

Pick.
I Lift proud eyes
! Bormy With looking down,
' Stormy with stalky fields.
How did you ever learn
To dony yourself
The beauty of red sumac
At the end of ihe rows.

"Down in a crab rrass mlat
I there Is piece

Of an old orchard left
To come home by, t n t

vOld apples mellow there
tLike worlds gone down behind
j the sun. '

(Come on In Vibme. ' .

September stirring, gold'' .
ttin elm treesover head '
'sifts down a strange
: J ' i
TiCoie on In home

f T
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No longer Is porch nnd sun room
furniture either 'comfortable' or
rustic.

"Comfortable" formerly" ';noartt
"homey" or "pensioned" after long
service Indoors. And porch furniture
used to be made ro thnt It "dldn t
matter If It was out In a storm,"
because It couldn't look Viny vtorsb,
anyway. - J

Now, comfort, gay colors and
Kiaccful lines are all created by
those who know the demands of
wear and weather.

The summer hotel style of tho
early noocelt period has glvon
way to the "model ne," which s,eems
to be particularly adapted to sun
toom and porch.

Tho new chomlum-plated- , tubu
lar metal furniture secmi to bv
built to last several life Umcj, Front

single endless tube, apparently
machine magic has bent a delight- -

(ful little side chair, or those croej
bases which curve grneefully Into
legs for the shiny block-toppe- d

tables. And wise was the one who
designed the big lounge chairswith
runnersInsteadof lcs.

Unaglng, too. are the many-colore- d

leather-lik- e fabrics for uphol-
stering sun room furniture

The proper background for mod-
ern metal furniture Is one of cleat- -

DAINTY TINTED
BREAD ADDS MUCH W
OFANY FARTY

Color Is the vogue Mhls spring,
color' everywhere It Is tnie. But
would ou believe that color has
come to be "last word In f'Hxl

.fa.-hlo- as applied to sandwich
lmah n8
I Mutch Your Drapes'.
j , nk ,n,cnder( al--

I to use In our gcnetalcolor scheme
I for a bridge luncheon or an Infor-
mal afternoon tea, may be obtained
by special order from the local ba-

keries. In fact, these colored
breadshave met with such favor
among hostesses,that tt
has alreadybecomenecessaryto is-

sue one warning, and that a very
important one.

Beware of mixing colors! Your
own good judgment, should tell ou

what color combinations are pleas-
ing nnd what others are not, so
that the color of the filling you
choose will not bo antagonistic to
the color of the bread and the
sandwich appear distasteful at
sight. Prepareyour fillings with a
thought of how tho sandwiches
will lk when they are completed.
Remember that moderation In the
selection of color, here, Is as Im- -

portant Us moderation in other
things.

Ut'e Light Sruures
Remember too, that only delicate

shades are suitable for fdTds; When
yoVi order your bread, you will be
wise to specify "light green" , or
"light blue" Generally speaking,
the plain colore! bread will be
more appealing to the appetite
than the multi-colore- d bread, al-

though the latter makesan attrao
Itlve contribution to the r party
mnu hat s devoid of other color--

11 taiics mo piece 01 mc(Ing.
sandwich on the tea plate, and

lis most effective when elmply
spread with butter or cteamcheese

land rolled. A mote complicated
filling Is harder to plan on account

!of the mixture of the colors. Tio
the sandwich with dulnty...ribbon

(that matches the predominant
(color In your bread.

The rolled sandwich offers an at
tractive variety to the party menu
and U tha favorite of many .hos
tcssrs. It Is wise, however, to
nractiee serving them to your
family for awhile bofore you offer
them to your guests, for they are a1

bit hard to roll and need expert
handling to be really successful
First cut all the crust from a loaf
of day-ol- d bread, then cut It length
wise Into thin slices.

Rolled Sandwiches
To make the bread roll easily It

should bo cut several hours before
tho actual sandwich making and
the slices wrapped In a moist,

cloth. This Is better than using
HresH bread, for the day-ol- d bread
Is much.easier to cut Into thin
illees. without crumbling. However,
If you are In a hurry, first dy
bread may b used, or you may
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ctlt lines nnd simple- - distinction
Venetian blinds an"dtrhlght-tiang- -

Ing curtains of some horizontal
stripe casementcTotH are In har
mony. Lamps and otherAccessories'
should: 'bf course, b modern, too.

Stick" reed f Urntfure ia bcen'mo--
demisedIn a fascinating" way.'Oonu
are the cliHIcuea'nnd In thelfstead
are vigorous straight! lfne, which
In the hand bfsueh well-know- n

as FranM and 'Deskey, bc--

c6me modernistmafcterpTeces
Ttlm- - little sets make tho small

sun room comfortable and spacious
looltlng. ' " C l

The'co1bf !aml pattern- Harmony
must come from the combination
of upholstery"aria draperies.With
plain casementcloth draw curtain
and 'no overdrapericl, some 'effec-
tive figured material for' the thalr
covers is 'needed to ive life 'to the
room. With 'figured' bverdraperleJ,
the upholsterymight best be plain,
althougha vety effective plan Is to
use the draperymaterial Itself on u
piece or two, thus drawing the pat
tern interest Into the'room. '

But you needn'tbe modernIf yon
would rather be antique. For thj
Colonial home there Is 'the-- new
hard maple sun room furniture with
early American line.. Maple and
chintz would go well ' blut-grce- n

or red laqusitd furniture.
(such as a ladder back or Windsor
chair or gateleg table. And the
floors' would join In the harmony
.with hooked' or braidedtugs

SANDWICH

REFRESHMENTS
sprinkle tho other lightly with wa-

ter
Open Sandwiches

For nfternoon service the sand
wiches should never be large nor
the filling heavy.- Perhapsthat is
why the open sandwich, when of
delicate proportions, is so widely
used. Here is where 'the colored
bread reigns supreme, if particular
care Is taken in tht choice of In-

gredients. Orange or pineapple
marmalade1a very attractive when
used with pastel shades of bread
such ns green, blue, yellow or lav
ender. Of course, orange mar-
malade shouldnever be used with
pink bread, and, although the error
of such combinations la obvious td
the most of us. It Is just such pos--
slbllltles that need the hostess'
special attention.andforethoughtto
avoid. .

Oood Color l

Darker fillings used with delicate
shades of tho same'color bread
make etfectivo open-- sandwiches!
For instance,a mixture of 'chopped
olives and sweet plcklatrellsh.used
on pale greon bread) a red tart
jelly on pink bread apricot
paste, .mode by mixing two parts of

apricots,strained, with one
Inert peanutbutter, spreadon yel
low bread. When creamed dhocse
Is used for tho, open sandwich, the
bread may take ontdeeper shades;
by way of attractlveneus-- gained
thtough sharpcontrasts,but this Is

the only time ihalMnUnse- -. color!
are permissible; even then, It .is
doubtful whetherutheyare In "good
taste."

OarnUhlug j. i ..
With the openandwioh, garnish

Ings demand a. prominent, place,'nnd
add to the hostess' problem If she
U using colored bread. Emrejettes,
or veiy thhvsklnnod, tiny- - grapea,
colored--, bright -- green; . rubyeties,--

vivid red Br-oVl- currants that
look, like miniature raaraschlaa
Cherriesf and Nectar berries, also
called Indian or Tomato straw
berries, are obtainableat the local
stores. They are- "decidedly new
and will add touch to
your open sandwich. If used with
discretiona tolor combinations
Oocoanut,' olives, i otindled fruits,
and own in dressing
Uflhe jAlmpieaand.wcb,

m , , r j i, rrr 4
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ARE NEW ENGLISH CRAB

LONDON UP UnitedStatespar-
ties are becoming quite the vogue
in certain London Bohemian clr-- i

cles. I '. t i
' Miss Betty Carstalra, motorboat
racing (enthusiast; recently was1

hostess at one-- of these. The invl
tatlons bore maps of 'the United,
States on. one-- side,-- with
Amerlcan-cltle- s as HarTjmj SaK
Lake City, andJllollywood promU
neatly displayed. New York was
Indicated na n xmall suburb of
Harlem.
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t(5cbteh..andSod" Is New Stocking Shade

To Simulate Unbecoming Bare Legs
"INSIDE-OU- T HOSE
REI-LAC- E BARE LIMBS
' Ono of the newest! fads (sug-
gested but not hotly urged) Is
tho wearing of hose Inslde-o- ut

to make them look sheerer,
doodncssknows this is to be
preferred to wearing nono at
all, and the good ladles of s

Washington, D. C, have taken
It up with much elation.

Back to nature seems to bo
the watchword of all hose man-
ufacturersand so they arc 'per-
suading tho women of the coun-
try 'to cover their limbs with
such colors ns "nude tan" and
other sun-ta-n shades.

Peck andPeck of New York
has come forward with a-- "hoe"
called the "straight nnc nar-
row." It consists of wide ribs

st a half an Inch apart
find it Is suitable especially for
sports. They have it In an

shade c'allcd
"Scotch and soda',"

HERE'S THE
NEWEST WRINKLE
' Let 'em wrinkle (we're
through talking about hose
now, plejace, and have taken
up gloves) Is the slogan of the
well" dressedwoman today con-

cerning her handwear.
And you njiould kmw, If (you

den't, thnt no well drcesed wo-'m-

Is ever seen without
gloVes now-a-da- even under
tha leastformal conditions. Of
course-- we would not advocate
12 irwlG button lengthsIn b,eigo
and rose whjle fixing Junior's
evening bottle but It almost
comes to that.

The nicestnew ones we havo I

read about and seen ARE of
rose-beig- e, have the texture of
velvet and rose leaves com-

bined and are tinted In a man-
ner that ,1a almost impossible

, to describe.
'Other pretty wrinklcrs come
in brown kid with three colors
kid appliques in braid effect
and tiny steel buttons. A smart
long glove of light beige wash-

able suede has openwork on
pinky beige relieved with tiny
pearls. Long gloves of putty-colore- d

suede have blue stitch-
ing, , scalloped, edgo and i blue
pc,arllzcd buttons
STILL RANTING ON
SUBJECT OF COLORS
t We ranted en colors the oth-
er day with our champaigns
and bananas,ripe and" gteen.
and now como some more to
make us pull our hair nnd say
rerigned by "I always looked
best In plain brown anyway"

you know!
Here are some nice ones

Irish green, Pompclan red and
brilliant Adriatic blue. Patou.
we are told. Is using moss-gree-

and Lanvln Is using illy-re- d

(whatever that might be).
Try bluish-slat- e for our

new summer costume what?
You don't like blulsh-sIat- C

Well, try plum-blu- e or plum-brow-

deep or pale yellow ot
ah!" hero-- you are y6ung leaf-gree- n

SUPPERS AS SIMPLE
AS GLASS 'FOR SUMMER

The "moderne" has extended
Itaelf to shoes, gentle reader
Do not mistake the 'modern
tendency as being a streak of
lightning on a black field
which many at present call
modemart The basis nf mod-
ern art Is simplicity and it has
been carried so far within tho
post year or so that it is

reactionary. That Is
why we let our dresses down
and tcok off the old funny
things and put 'on new funny
things. The latest funny
things being bows and capes
and boleros but--1 am rambl-
ing.- '

Shoes; from the narrowest
dqn.ee slipper to the clumpiest
golf oxford, ure simple and
smart. They d.ependupon their
cut'and their material for their
beauty..

Even for evening,wear, slip-
pers depend upon the cut and
color for their trimming, jew-

M7 "
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HANDS AGE AND NE-
GLECT UNLESS CLEANSED

AND PROTECTED

- Of all the thing that you can
do at homo to preserve a good ap-
pearance, nothing Is more Impor-
tant than the care of your hands.
Most women, however, think of
their faces-first-s If little lines and
wrinkles,begin to appear,and thp
the akin on their faces darkens
end coarsens, they immediately
take stops to remedy this. Of
course' we all want 'to keep our
faces freeh nd youthful Just as
long a job1. Tht Is as it
should be, But did you ever real-
ise that yemr handscan betray age

f

Are Latest Fail

cla being exceedingly rare. Of
ten twi materials'nro cleverly
combined as In n plain cerise
sitln and colorful brocado
Joined by a narrow strapping
of gold kid. Bunting uses this
for n sandal slipper which Is
cut low enough to reveal a
large part of Ihe foot

Another lovely evening slip-
per rorhos In pink "sea-kid- ,' a
floxlblo and unusual skin, ex-

actly matched In color by the
suede which blndg tho edges
an 1 forms the strap ovor the
Insteps Still anothercomes In
green cropc ile chin with strap-
pings of gold leather. Slippers
to match the evening frock arc
ptobably the most popular. M

ISimplicity also marks tho
street Oxford. Ono model In
black patent leatherhas a cen-
tral strapping of beige croco-
dile leather extending right
around to the front. A dark
rich shade of brown antelope
Is exactly matched In Its trim-
ming of liznid or crocodile.

Boudoir wear, on tho contra--
y is not to be put in this sim-

ple class, Mos amazing dec-

oration comes on mules nnd py-Ja-

flippers Heels are lac-

quered In an Intricate pattern
to match the vivid brocade of
the front, othets arc trimmed
with feathers or nn enormous
richc kept In place by a plain
buckle which half hides the In-

steps Hand-painte- d leatheror
plain ones dyed in .two or three
colors and encrusted one upon
the other arc among the mate-
rials beinit used this season.
1)0 BUSTLE DAYS
STARE US IN THE FACET

Heaven help us if tho pre of
vailing mode for the old fash-
ioned goes back any farther.
We Bhould have to start wear-
ing bustles In earnest. And as
for those who diet today they
are quite mentally unbalanced,
It seems to me

Tho New York Times has
pictures of little hats perched
high upon oung heads, with
the hair drawn smoothly up
from BEHIND Into a tight
little knot. And the ribbon
trimming Is Of black nnd
white check' The old fashion-
ed sailor with a round crown,
co smart In the time of riding
skltts and side saddles. Is back
sgaln with us But let me tell
you, lady. It takesa.good look-

ing woman to wear 'em They
arc so plain and simple that It
hutts, and If ou have a chub-

by round face, and a little
bltb of a nose don't try them. ,
It takesa ung mind, shining
hair, and p retrousse nose to
do them Justice
PINK COATS AND
THE MASCULINE MIND

And let me tell you some-

thing funny The same Wash-

ington that is turning out the
Inskle-ou- t hoc (pardca me,

that Is awful) li turning out
the men who nro now epcrtlng
pink, lang-tallc- d cents foi eve-

ning wear
Former Colonel "Billy"

Mitchell , who blazed a fiery
trail of speechcH across the
country some time ago, intra;
duccd the first pink ccats.of
the season at a ball given at
his counlty home, "Boxwood."
near Mlddlibuig Va

Surroundtd by women who
rldo slde-raddl-c In the nftei-noc- n,

now nttiied In lnr eve-

ning- gowns and gentlemen
rlUtis" In pink roats, tht onco
fighting colonel plaed genial
host to many Wonhlngton
guests

The pink coats, worn by
members cf the Mlddleburg
Hunt and Utclng association,
both fcr sports and formal
wear, ate n reflection of the
British custom The sho'it
coats used for riding nte of
pink biuadiloth The lapels
are ornamented with tho wtati
cr'A hunt colois

The long-talk- d ones for
evening wear ure wont with
white veits mid regulation
ling black trousei.

and neglect, top This no otten is

unneeessut, for oui hands can
'

be kept joung us well a out face.

After your dail facial treat-- j

ment, tlmoughl) iuU Into jour
hands the remaining tissue ucnm
or skin food and muscle oil,
smoothing nnd gripping yourhands
as If you wers washing them Rub
each finger ficm the tip to th
base,and push back your cuticle so

it will not be tight or ugl If you
dT this Jutt before going to bed.

slip on an old pair of glovts and
wear them all sight. In the morn.
Ing wash your hands, with mild
soap and warm watci. But If you
take this hand massage before go.

tContinued on pige Four;
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One of the featuresof this un-

usual design Is that is Is pictur-
esque even though built on a
squareplan

It is English In character and
treatment of the half timber ma-
terial, but the square plan is re-

tained. The half timber, brick
whitewashed for the first story,
stucco on metal laths, and wood or
alatc shingles would go far toward
accomplishing the desired effects
with matorlals.

The chimney Is painted white
and adorned with orange pots.

Among the featuresIs a bay win-

dow on the stairs giving a. central
motive to tha front elevation,
which should be to the easC

No space Is wasted on tho upper
floor where there Is a bedroom on
each corner. In fact, still another
room might be built over the gar-
age without' damage to the beauty

the house
On the lower floor the laundry

and kitchen are .located so as to
obtain the maximum of comfort
for the living room, In this living
room a fireplace and spaco for two
book nooks are special attractions.
Windows are numerous throughout
tha house, every room having at
least two. The results In ventila-
tion are obvious. v

The house Is 27 2 feet,
and If built on a Jot 80x73 would
permit considerable space for
lawn and shrubberycultivation.

Considering labor and material
costs, estimatesas to the price of
this house range from $10,000 to
$12,000, the exact figure depending
on the community-wher- e thehomc
is bollt. -

KITCHENS ENTER SOCIETY
FORDYCE, Ark (.T) Arkansas

kitchensare going to have a social
standing as well as a culinary
standard A kitchen Improvement
contest has been started In Dallas

This Week

cli

NOTE

,s3r'-- -

ri.
Phone

&

ftCTOgfesQUE

county with entrants. Blue rib-

bons, says the announcement, will
awarded"for the most improve

mentsboth culinary and social."

,WE RECEIVE NEW

SPECIAL
MONDAY

Slik LINGERIE

Appropriate 'for Graduation Gifts, Moth-
er's .Day Remembrances nnd oppor-
tunity supply jour personal

GROUP ONE
CREPE STEP-I-N SETS

SILK JERSEY STEP-IN-S

CREPE PETTICOATS

GROUP TWO
Crepe Chine Step-I- n Sets

Silk 'Jersey'Bloomers
Silk JerseyStep-In- s

Crepe" Chine Slips
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Monday Friday

inclusive
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Miss Cynthia Litcelu

explain completely

of

182-2n- d

ExclusiveShot

Home Method Beauty

SPECIAL

kunnels

By the Hand Principle

at our 2nd and Runnels Store
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LOUISVILLE) P- -B !
the present '
tlon the subjectof "tUIHajut
employment'' will ,ibeJwf
prominent placeon-th- e prefefae.X
tho convention of the LeagvteV
Women Voters here 'April y 1,

The League's "women. In Indus'
tiy" commlttco hasmade)a special
study of this phase rt social Ufa
since 1B23. Miss Avli --llaffi NUtsr
buck of Chicsgo is calrmant

Tho convention will hear XK.
William Lelserson, profe,ssr-- of
economics at Anttuch college, con-rlder-ed

an expert on unemptoy-mch-U

'I'M ,r'
11 it 11' im i i f

AMERICAN WOMEN 'ADOPT
tiONDON CHARITY". HQSfITAL

i f
LONDON women

In London have "adopted" ho Roy-
al .Free Hospital. n

Help given .to the hospital by
tho American AVomen's,club re--

ccntly was acknowledged by-- Lord
Rlddoll, presidingriat ,u Um jutaual
meetingof the board

, "The hospital ha beta,julftced
by the American-- wemen,"rJte,aM,
adding that,, the ho4taa tUfkrft
has been reduced from 16,600 U
17,000 through the kindness) ofth.
American donors'.
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1400 Scurry

2ndARhwkcIs:"
A Pleasure,Always

Mjse Litcelle ranks higtvamonE-proftw-sion- al

beauty experts,an
vith,bpautyrw,pr;e

lgipv&,coniple-ions,n-d iwill rI discuss

with you the best way9,.of , caring,for

your complexion.. VVe re gad tp pres-

enther to the ladiespf, ig Spring. We

invite you to talk with her. .
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!Bfg Spring Daily Herald
' htbllihed Bandar mornlnica and

each afternoon except Saturday and

BIO SrniNQ HERALD. INC.

i.tibert W Jacob,nualneeaManaa-e-r

Wndll lledlehek, Managing-- Editor
NOTICE TO BUUSCltlDEIUJ

tTubecrlbere desiring their addreaa
chanced will pleaae state In their
communication ioin me oiu o
new addreee.es.

Offleeat 11 W. Flrat St.
Ttlepkoaral 73 7I

Sabaerlptlen Itatr
Daily Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear 15.00 11.00
8lx Month IJ.TS 3.:S
Three Months 11.59 t.7S
One Month ... I 50 I .80

Ttatlaaal ReprrentatlTeai
Texas Dallr l'rees League. Mer-

cantile Dank UldK, Dallas, Texas,
Interstate Hid., Kansas CltV, Mo.
Association BldR, Chicago, UL; JO
Itexlncton Ave., New York City

Thla paper's first duty Is to print
ill the news that'a (It to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration,eenIncluding Ita
own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue ot
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention ot the managemnt.

Th publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, t pographleal
errora that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attentionand In
no casedo the publishers hold them-aalr-ea

liable for damages further
than the amount received by them
Cor the actual space covering the
error. The right Is reserved to re--,

Jeet or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising orders are accepted on
tbl lasls only.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED rRF.S
The Associated Press Ik excluslvkl)
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein: All rights for repub-
lication ot special dispatches are
also reserved.

T. & P. Service

PRESIDENT Lancaster's state
" ment of last year'soperations o

the Texas A Pacific Railway Corn

party reveals that, although earn
logs were slightly less than those o:
1938, S7.400.6OO was spent In road
Improvements and an additional $1.
780.000 for Improvements to equip
ment.

"The year was exceededonly b
1ICS. when an abnormal volume of
business was handled in connec
lion with the development of new
oil fields In West Texas, coupler
with heavy movement of crude oi'
prior to the completion of pip
lines." said Mr Lancaster

Improvements during the yeai
Included the automatic: block slg
nal system between Toyah and" Si
erra Blanca, 103.6 miles, a central
Ued dispatcher'scontrol signal sys
tern betweenFort Worth and Grand
Prafrle.

The T. A P. inaugurated moto
coach service between Its line at
MlUap to Mineral Wells, as well at
pick-u-p and delivery service on
freight between Fort Worth and
Dallas and West Texas points. Thif
extends regular rail service from
the Jobber's warehouse In Fori
Worth or Dallas to the freight sta-
tion and from the station at the
point of destination to the mer
chant's store. It is an over-nig-

service.
All of these facts strengthenth

statementthat the Texas A Pacif
lc success, its rapid rise anion;
the great railways ot the nation If
due to the type 'of service it hat
given the public.

That public stimulated and en
rlcbed by development of nature
resources In a ast sectionWen
Texas has. In turn, shown that 'l
is anxious to support a railroad
which strives to give efficient ser-
vice.

The Texas A Pacific meaiu-mue-

to all West Texas and to Blj
Spring in particular Big Spring
and West Texas mean much to th
Texas A Pacific The future of
the road is gauged by the future oi
West Texas what a future'

s

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A Good Diagnostician
Wichita Times

NE must diagnose before one
'"'can successfully prescribe a rem
edy. That rule holds goodin

affairs as well as in per-
sonal ones. A. H. King of Throcl: '

morion, who Is seeking the pfflce
of commissioner of agriculture, un-
dertakesJn his platform to diag-
nose the troubles that beset Texas
agriculture, and promises to try to
find the proper .remedies and to
make the necessary surgical cor- -

tactions. He pledges himself to
undertake the following tasks:

To make the farm pay a fair
for the labor put In It; tb

take from farm life the drudgery
that makes the farmers' children
dislike the thought of living there:
to regulateproduction by education
exi no farm commodity will faring
starvation prices; to broaden and
stabilisemarketsand do away with
the dump system, to help fight in-

terests. Insects' and Inadequate
prices; to help dignify the business
of farming and place the farmer
in a more important position as a
cltlxen; to do all possible to bring
about a restorationof faith In the
farm; to help protect the farm from
on loss and deterioration; to

work together "in order that wv
may not starve separately"; to re
Heve the farm from the state ad
valorem tax: to find the cause and
aura for root rot In cotton: to pro
test the farmer from "speculative
hijackers"; to give him accurate

Information as to acreage)and eon
'oMUon, and te keep the office of
commissioner of agriculture elec-

tive.
Ills diagnosis ot th ill of Texas

agriculturestrikes us asa convinc-
ing one. Mr. King has accurately
pointed out most of the ills that at.
flict farming In Texas. But it is
much raster to believe In the accu
racy of his diagnosis than to be.
Ileve that he or any one else.
commissioner of agriculture, bound
around with red tapeand handicap
ped by bureaucratic,rule and prece-
dent, could get very far in the
treatmentot the nllments he recog-
nizes.

HOW'Stw
H EALTH

Oe, la Qeii ' jUtawtfMdata.

ENURESIS
Enuresis, or bed wedding. Is a

'ault which has serious effects op--n

the physical and mental well-b-e

ng of the child, and which may ser-ous-ly

handicapit In Its later years.
Parentsand physicians are sore--y

tried In the effort to overcome
his condition, and often success
omes only after sustained effort.
The child must learn control.

aid this It normally does by the end
f the second year. If the child
erslsta In wetting Ita bed at night,
ind particularly If it lacks control
luring the day, the condition Is no
onger normal.

Enuresis may be due to physical
'efects, or to faulty training. It Is
mperative that every child suffer--
ng from enuresis should be given

careful physical examination,
the nervous system.

Where there is a physical fault
'ound Its correction shoufd be

Under all circumstances,
lowever. proper training' of the
hlld should be instituted.
At night the child suffering from

nurcsls should be awakened after
he second hour of sleep,or earlier,
.' the child Is found to wet Its bed

oner.
In the uncomplicated cases such

raining will. If kept up long
nough, prove, effective, that there
ire a number of cases where the
ltuatlon Is complicated by emo

tional and other disturbances. Such
caseswill need the most expert of
nodical and psychologic help.

Oil Belt Elks
To SoonConvene
DEL RIO, Map 3 CD the

Oil Belt Elks Association, which
includes the lodge at Big Spring,
Is expected to send a large delega-
tion of visitors to the annual con-
vention of the Texas Elks State
Association In Del Rio May 30-3-1

and June 1, N. J. Nannev of
Breckenrldge. formerly of Del Rio,
is the outstanding randid.itK fnr
president of the association, al
though several other names are
being mentioned. Nanney .was a
charter member of Del Rio lodge
No. 837.

District Attorney Julian La- -

Crosse has been named general
secretary for the committee In
:harge of arrangements for the
convention. T. M. Miller Is cener--
U. chairman: and J--. Tumev Ter.
rell, exalted ruler, is vice general
chairman. I

"The most enthusiastic, con-- j
structive and enjoyable convention

iever held" Is anticipated by W W.
Brldgcrs of El Paso, president of
the association. Dances, bannuels
and ball games are being planned
among the entertainmentfeatures,
wiuj a special program of enter
tainment to be provided for visit- -

ing ladles.

Here's To Beauty
(Continued From Page 3)

ng out, wash your hands .with
varro water and mild soap Imme-llatel- y

after the massage,and then
ipply hand cream.

Before manicuring your nails, al-

ways apply skin food or tissue
ream to vour nails, and nih It In
ell Then gently push back the

:utlde with an orange stick. De
areful not to bruise your nails,
ind do not, as a rule, cut your cutl-l- e

That only makes it touch and
'lard, and gives your nails a care
less, untidy look. But If the cuticle
a very ragged, and you must cutit
it!, use your cuticle scissors In- -
tteUrl Ctf Ifllt. nail mJtmmnwm ..

lgain rub in tissue cream or akin
food, as plenty of lubrication soon
win cure any tendency to hangnails
and ragged cuticle.

If your hands are rough 'and dry.
instead of washing them too often
with soap and water, try a basic
cleansing occasionally to cleanse
your skin without Urvlnir ud Ita
natural oils.

For this basic cleanslmr. first
apply a liberal amount nf rtrani- -
ing ci earn to your hands, and after
a. minute remove the cream with
soft cleansing tissues. Next, Justas
(n your daily facial, cleansing,
smooth pads of cotton saturated
with skin tonic over your hands.
Tills will remove all traces of
cleansing cream, but never will
leave jrour skin feeling drawn and
dry. Last of all, apply a bit of
hand cream to whiten your hands

mtNO
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HOLLYWOOD The great whis-

ker parade Is on.
Four out of five have "em .and

the fifth may
sproutat any mo-

ment.
El Brendel,

thus far, has . es-

caped, but he too
may fall before
the grand trek
to the wilds be-

gins.
The question

sssssVknr?V J" is, in his case,
whether or not a
pioneer Swede
would carry a
raror. The come

MAMoJl nTta-WHs- dian; not fond of
whiskers. Is hop
ing that a pio-

neer Swede would.
A Hollywood studio, putting

aside all thoughts of "The Cov-

ered Wagon," has assembleda cast
of 93 principals and

extras to ventureon the
most ambitious outdoor talkie yet
essayed, a story "suggested" by

"
Francis Parkman's "Oregon
Trail.-- ' but written by Hal G. Ev-nr- ts

and Raoul Walsh, the direc-
tor.

BEARDS UNTAMED
That explains the whiskers, for

the pioneers who blazed the west-
ward trail knew not the razor.

Their negligence in this respect,
and the movies' demand for au-
thenticity, put Tully Marshall in a
peculiar position.

The old characteractor was bor
rowed for a featured role In "The
Big Trail," and for the part of a
lawyer In another picture to be
completed before the location trip
began

The first director wanted a
smooth-shave-n attorney, but mean-
while Marshall had orders to grow
a beard, which was to be

by the day the first picture
was done:

The difficulty was solved when
the actor reminded his first direc-
tor of Charles Evans Hughes'
flourishing growth, and thus placa-
ted him.

ROMANCE CLEAN-SHAVE-

Practically every man In the cast
will be bearded except the ' hero,
indicating that In the movies at
least the smooth chin prevalleth
over stubble.

The hero Is John "Wayne, erst-
while Duke Morrison, prop man.
Wayne Is a former University of
Southern California athlete who
has been "hanging on" In pictures
about two years, moving props
around and trying to get his
chance.

Selection of Marguerite Church-Il-l
as heroine was equally surpris-

ing, although she has played in
several talkies.

i
NEW YORK. Lord Derby Is here

with his umbrella. He carries it
rain or shine. It Is a habit acquired
In Liverpool, where there la rain
often. He does not wear spats.. ha
carries no cane; The last cigar he
smoked was 45 years ago.And when
he presents a cup at Churchill
Downs he Intends to plead with hj
hearers to pronounce the name ot
the race "Darby."- -

The mayoralty election at g,

Fla resulted In a tie be-
tween two candidates. They flip-
ped a coin for 'the office.

gently without leaving them sticky
or greasy.

IBB BW TXAS,

M JACQUELINE PRJon herowNEriln
V alCHiU KXAMM.

SYNOPSIS: Life seem drap to
both Jacquelineurey and Teddj
Montrose whom circumstanceshave
parted until Teddy literally walks
back into Jacqueline'slife. Sum-
moned from his car ashe waited
for his mother shopping In By-ra-

Teddy enters to aid a faint-
ing woman and finds it la Jacque-
line. He carrle her away to the
House of Montrose, where in Ted- -
dj's arms, Jacquelinefinds peace
as they clear away the barriers
she had erected to block their ro-
mance. They put their heads to-

getherto win the approval of Ted-
dy's father, holding a trump card
in the Imitation diamond necklace
with which Lord Montrose had de
ceived his wife.

Chapter39

TEDDY MAKES A nAROAIN
Soon afterward. Lady Montrose

entered and voiced her'feara' to Tedi
dy that his father would prove very
difficult. But Teddy was undaunt-
ed.

"You leave the Old Top to us,
mater," he. said confidently. "We
tame lions and this Is our show.
You watch Jacqueline. If she does-
n't rope him watch me."

Just then thedoor opened and a
benevolent looking old gentleman
with white whiskersand white hair
entered. He stared at Jacqueline
who returned the stare. He had
eyes for np one else.

A moment and then Sir Franklin
Montrose broke the silence, coming
toward Jacquelinewith outstretch-
ed hand. "My dear child," he said,
"I am so glad to see you. I have
been searching everywhere for
you."

Teddy gasped and JacquelineIg-

nored the friendly greeting."I don't
thlrtk I want tti speak to you," sho
said to Teddy's amazement.

Sir Franklin was astonishedand
looked It

"My dear," said Sir Franklin, "I
am afraid there is a mistake. You
evidently don't recognize me."

"I recognize you quite well," re-

turned Jacquelinedistantly-- , "and
I have not forgottenhow you insult- -

Jed roe when you spoke tb me over
the telephone."

"My dear child." said Sir Frank-Un-,
hopelessly, "I have never spok-e-n

to you over the telephone. You
are mistaken."

"I am not," replied Jacqueline.
"You are Mr. Paul Dexter. I did m
best to help you when you had a
motor accident In Essex some-
where."

"This Is a mystery," said Sir
Franklin. "I am certainly the man
you so kindly helped after the acci- -

L. E. COLEMAN
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dent, but I nm not Mr Paul Dexter.
I have a business friend ot that
name. My name is Sir Franklin
Montrose."

Jacquelinewas troubled. "You
gave me a card," she explained.
"You told me to ring you up to ask
how you were getting on, and I
did so some days later. I spoke to
Mr. Dexter and he was very rude
to me."

Sir Franklin laugher heartilyand
rubbed his hands. "My dear child
this is very unfortunate,and I am
afraid It was my fault. I can Bee

how it happened. I gave you his
card by mistake. Will you forgive
me?"

"Of course, I forgive you," said
Jacqueline, taking his offered hand
and milling one of her sweetest
smiles.

"And now," Sir Franklin added,
turning to his wife and son, "will
you pMasc introduce me?" -

"Permit me," said Teddy,, as ho
came forward gravely, and bowed
to Jacqueline.

"Will you allow me to-- presentmy
father. Sir Franklin Montrose. Mis
Jacqueline Grey, sir, tile lady I am
going to marry."

Sir Franklin turnedred. "Ahem!"
He coughed uncomfortably. "I am
very pleased Indeed to.be presented
to you. Miss Grey I am very much
in your debt for your kind and
practical help. I shall always thin!:
of you as one who has saved my
life. Wilt you allow me In turn to
offer you my friendship, and the
friendship of my house, together
with its hospitality, now and at
an times in tnc mmre

Jacqueline'scjjh were moist and
her throat a little Choky as she
bowed. She was deeply touched by
his stately courtesy

Sir Franklin cleared his throat
"As for what you have just told me,
Edward, It has taken me rather by
surprise,and you must forgive me,
all of you, if I find it just a trifle
'sudden. I should llkp. If you don't
mind, Edward,to haVo a few word
with you In private "

Teddy and his father strolled the
length of the long room, and-stoo- d

against the window, where they
were out of earshot. Before Sir
Franklin could make up his mind
how to open the conversation, Ted-
dy produced the glass "dalmonds."

ACME WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
Floor Waxing and

WINDOW CLEANING
Businessand Residence
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The Wise

Property Owner
does not wait for FIRE to

remind him that he really

needed more Insurance. He

frequently checks over his

property to sec It his Insur-

ance policy Is right Then he

drops in and sees to It that lio

is fully protected.

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

L. 8. Patterson Fred IL Miller
"We Appreciate Your Business"
Phone440 West Tex. Bask Bid.

Big Spring
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saw a thoat, y.f i ,

"By the way, s4r," said Teddy,' "I
nave been fortunate enough, with
Jacqueline's help, to recover the)
diamond necklaco which was,stolen
from the mater at Clrco's."

Sir Franklin gurgled something
unintelligible. "It's a long story,
how It came Into my possession,"
continued Teddy pleasantly. Til
toll you about It some other time.
I'm very pleased to be able to re-

turn It to you, sir. The stones arc.
qulto uninjured haven't suffered
In the least. I am assuredthey aro
woith jusf b.3 much as when they
were lost, uui i naven i saia any-
thing to the mater about It yet.
In case you wanted to have them
dono up a bit ibcloro returning
them to her."

By this tlmo Sir Franklin had
partially regainedcommand ofjilm-sel- f,

but there was still a vibration
In his voice. "My dearboy, you havo
been most thoughtful. That's an ex-

cellent Idea of yoursrDon't say any-
thing to your motherabout it yet. T

will have these done up, and we
will keep It as a little surprise for
her."

Teddy gave him rather a straight
look. "And about Jacqueline, sir?"

"My dearboy, I congratulateyou.
She Is a fine girl, as well as a very
beautiful one. I have reason to
know that she has courage and
grit. Yes, I congratulateyou. You
have my blessing, both of you."

The two men looked at each oth-
er for a moment, and a slow smllo
passed between them. Then they
grippedhands.

"Old Top, sir," said Tecmy. "you
are a sport. Come and kiss Jacque-
line."

,

It was one of the shortest en-
gagements ot the season. Within
three weeks Jacquelineand Teddy
were married-- and of course, they
were absurdly happy.

Lady Montrose had her diamonds
back real ones this time and sho
was happy. Sir Franklin was happy
also, being at peace with his con-
science, although 10,000 pounds
poorer.

The only people who were not
happywere Mrs. Porter Mason and
Mr. Carcvv, the former because she
was In prison, nnd tho latter be-
cause the executors otthe late Col-
onel Malcolm Qrey, of Torquay had
discovered his long-lo- daughter.
Jocelyn.

She turned Taut-- to bo-- a humble,
homely little thing who Had b'cen
working for some years as a gov
erness,she also was Happy when
she came Into 100,000 pounds but
not so happy as Jacqueline.

In the fullness of time, as they
say, in the movies, Dorothy Dalton
married Mr. Brown, and settled
down to eat Just whatevershe lik-
ed and get as fat as she liked. In-
stead of which, surprisingly, she
grew willowy again. You never can
tell just what happiness will do to
a girl.

Emily Gll.bs married Mr. Kcs-dic- k

Dell, and was sorry for It,
thoughshe was not nearly so sorry
as Mr. Kesdlck Dell. But, of course,
Emily Glbbs was the sort of person
who would! never be happy what-
ever happened to her

(THE END)
(Copyright, 1030, RichardStarr)

i
NEW YORK. It will cost Mrs.

Adele Collins Boardman ot Setaur--
Ket, Long island, $12,000 a jear If
she marriesagain.Undor her fath-
er's will her Income from his es-
tate will be reduced to $100 a
month.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto the actionof the
Democratic primary. July
26, 1030;
For Congreaa. I6th District:

E. B. (Pat) MURPHT
R. E. THOMASON

For Representative,District 01 1

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-

dicial District:
OEORPE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Moward Constr:

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County Superintendentof

Public Instruction:
PAULINE CANTREIX ,
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judret
IL R. DEI3KNPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County AtUmeyt
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WII1TAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNKTT

For Commissioner, PredaetNo.
No. Tw!

PETB JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Fre-cia-ct

Ho. Three:
J. O. ROSSER 1
GEORGE Q. WHtTg

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. BNEED

For Jaatlceof the reaee.
Precinct No. Ojej

CECIL C, COLTJN08
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PttbUo YYetefaer, Preetoet

J. 7. ORt

JMnrrt t. m
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RAINFALL
PLAINVIEW, Texas, May 2 M
Rain ranging from three quar

ters of an Inch to two Inches fell
In this section last night. The fall
here measured .76 Inch.

WICHITA FALLS. May 2 t!P A
beneficial rain of .28 of an Inch
fell hcie last night.

CHILDRESS, Tex, May 2 t.T
One-ha-lf Inch cf rain fell here
last night.

DALLAS, Tcx Mav 2 P)

General showers fell over North
Texas last night, according to re-
ports here. The D reelnl tatIon ha

Dallas was .16 Inch.

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN OO.

Basement, Fox Drug Co.
Phone877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester FisherBMg.
Over Biles Drug

Pkoae502

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our plans will interest

you I

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10, Weat Texaa Natl

Basil Bldr.
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JOEB. NEEL
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Throughout
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Storage Bpaoe Available
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GUARANTEED
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OLNEV Pciklns & Cullum No.
1 Dunngan, wildcat well, brought
In recently just outside city limits'.
ENCINO-N- cw Catholic church'
edifice dedicated.

mQUALITY

SIGNS Phono
1S34

Commercial Slgn-A- d Co.
Under Biles Drug Store

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Servlco
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmcr In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200 .

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing&
.SheetMetal Works

N. BRENNER, rrop,
Errjthlnc In tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventllatnw, . I .
kjllr.hU. rooting, cave trough,

conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
312 N. Gregg St. PhoneMO--

SERVICE""
Barber Shop

In the Pint National RankBUtT.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WEIXT

ShowerBathsI

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

LfaVnV M P

A Specialllatei

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 1044
In Cunnlngh'am and Philips

No. 1

?'a Waaaaaa
Old KnXaHtV i rw- -

thsFirst National Bank
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LATEST SMASH
HIT COMES

TO R1TZ

Tho filming of motion pic-

tures in color rcachds its
greatesteffectiveness in "Nd,
No, Nanette," First Nation-
al's lavish screen musical
comedy which tho Ritz The-
atre has booked to start to-

day, according to newspaper
and magazine critics where-ove- r

the picture has been
shown.

Colon " ,
The colors It Is said aro a de-

light 4o the cyo and the scenes look
as natural as they would outside
tho theatre. Players loso the
"shadow" effect of black and white
photography and look as real as
people seen on, the street. "No.
No.INancttc," In fact seems to rep-

resent the perfection oftho techni
color process.

Four of the biggest scenes ever
made for the screen have been
filmed In color for "No, No, Nan--

6116.'" They aro the Mars, New
, York, Holland and Japanesenum
bers. The audience reaction to
these dazzling sequences,filmed on
the ' largest sound stage In the
word, built at the First National
Studio especially for thjs picture. Is
described as startling and lasting.
Eoch of these scenes cost more
money than the entire original
stag's production, on which the
screen version Is based.

Clarence Badger, director of
"Nanette," was In his youth an in-

ventor of a color printing process.
Multi-colore- d printing Is fundamen-
tally' th esame process used In
red filming. Badgerwas not
content merely to direct "No, No,
Nanette"; he followed his picture
through the laboratoryand cutting
rooms Into Its final release stage.
He Is known as the most advanced
color director In Hollywood.

"No, No, Nanette" features Ber-nlc- a

Claire, Alexander Gray, Lu-cl- n

Llttleflcld, Louise Fdzenda
and a tremendous cast and chorus.

'Bride Of Desert'
Monday At

Queen
When a young bride endures the

loneliness of life on the desertwith
ahusbandwho finds tho lure of
gold a strongerattraction thanhis
wife, things are bound to happen,
and in the cac the entranceof a
fugitive to the little ranch In the
barren wastes precipitates drama-
tic action that will thrill any mo-
tion picture audience.

vVc refer to "Bride of the Dcs-cr-C

the new Rayart picture that
comes to tho Queen Theatre Mon-

day and Tuesday with Alice Cal-

houn nnd LeRoy Mason In tho
principal roles, portrayals that will
win" these popular stars n host of
new followers. Inasmuch as this Is
an all talking production. ,

i

The"largest diamond ever found
was the Culllrmn, found In South
Africa, hear Pretoria, in 1905. It
weighed one and onc-thlr- pounds.

"Bride
the

L..'

Screen'sBest Love

sssBXt ' ''ssa - ..

km wifc aksw

Bcrnlce Claire and Alexander Grey, who have the leading roles In
the First National musical comedy, 'No, No. Nanette," which opens a
three-da-y run at the Rltr. theatre thisafternooa,have been designated
the best singing team of lovers yet brought together on' the audible
screen. Qray recently appearedhero with Marilyn Miller In "Sally."

--IN

wo, no, Nanette" Is shown entirely In technicolor.

R & R Theatre For TheWeek
niTz

Sunday. Monday nnd Tuesday
"No, No, Nanette,' with Alexander Gray and. Bernloa Claire, aU--

technicolor; rathe sound news; talking comedy, "I'm Forever Blow
ing Bubble." (First Sunday show opens at 1 p. m.j last show opens
it 6:30 p. m.)

Wednpttday and Thursday
"Not So Dumb." starring Marion Davles with Elliott Nugent Fox

.oend news; serial, "Sporting Youth" (No. 1)
Friday and' Saturday
"Drnsnn Murder Case," starring William Towell; Paramountsound

new; comedy, "Signs of Spring."
QUEEN

Monday and Tuesday
"Bride of the Desert"; comedy, ""Thundering Toupees."
Wednesday and Thursday
"The Green Goddess," with George. Arliss.
Friday and Saturday
"The Sky Hawk";- - educational film. "The New Halfback." .

WILLIAM POWELL APPEARSAS
PHILO VANCE IN SCREENING OF

MOST SUBTLE MYSTERY PLAY

Phllo Vance Is back In town,
trailing the killer In "The Benson
Murder Case." He will come to the
Illtz theatre Friday In a mist of
mystery and suspense that will
keep audiences on the qui vlve un-

til he finally solved the greatest
of the Ss S. Van Dine detective-thrillc- rs

and brings the guilty
man Jo justice.

"The Benson Murder Case" Is bet-

ter, more exciting, more suspense-fu-l,

than even "The Canary Mur-
der Case," or "The Greene Mur-
der Case." William Powell la more
convincing than ever as the suave,
silk-hatte- amateur' sleuth, Phllo
Vance, and Eugene Palletlc as
SergeantHeath Is a riot of home-
ly' humor. Van Dlne's story is fill-

ed with gripping climaxes that
twist and turn as the police fum-
ble with the misleading clues. It Is
baffling to the end. It defies solu-

tion.
Flvo persons aroinvolved In the

Investigation following the death
of Anthony Benson. Two worn--'

QUEEN
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

ALICE CALHOUN
AND

LE ROY MASON

of

Singing Team

Program

Desert"
i" A 1Q0 PerCent Talking

Western Picture

S

; Stark Drama
. . .in a settingof ruggedbeauty!!

A VIVD3 STORY OF A YOUNG WIFE WHO
FOUND THAT (SOLD WAS A RIVAL FOR

HER HUSBAND'S. LOVE

en and threemen are put through
the ruthless third degree. Police
are led off on wrong trails which
seem to Involve each one of .the
suspects In turn. And, when every
thing seems hopelessly entangled,
Phllo Vance puts his finger on the
guilty person,and proves him

The final climax and explana
tion of the crime is the strangest
ever conceived by any detective
fiction writer. Although the clues
are presented to the audience as
they occur throughout the picture.
It Is safe bet that very few. It
any,.uninitiated persons will grasp
their significance nnd guess the so-

lution of the story before Vance
explains It. Many tried last night,
but few bonated that they had' out-
guessed the author.

'The Benson Murder Case" Is a
really entertaining baffler, one
that will testjhedetective powers
of the best sleuth In the audience.
And It's great entertainment.

MARION DAVIES'
NEW PICTURE

DUE HERE
Marlon Davles' new

starring vehicle, "Not
So Dumb," which will open Wed-
nesday at tho RIU Theatre, is an

picture without a theme
song, but with seventeen piano
numbersscrambled up into one
hilarious scene.

Tho music Is contributedby Don--
old Ogden Stewart, who plays
"atmospheric' melodies at a piano
while Franklin Pangborn gives a
dramatic readingof a new scenario
he has written for a "gigantic
film epic."

As a musical background for this
humorous oration, Stewart-- plays
"UnUl." Chopin's "Prelude, No. 4.'

Rachmanloffa "Prelude In C
Minor," "Sailing, Sailing," 'Slngin'
In the Rain," 'Yesslr, That'a My
Baby," "Morning Mood" by Grieg.
"America," "Pop, Goes the Wea-
sel." "East Side, West Side,"
"Boola, Boola," "Chicago," "Vision
of Salome." "Stars and StripesFor-
ever," "Aloha," "Dixie and Wag-
ner's "Wedding March."'

"I tried to work In 'Marianne'
as a tribute to Miss Davles, but I
couldnt' find room," apologized
Stewart when the scene was fin-
ished.

King Vldor directed the screen
adaption of the Georgo F, Kaufma-

n-Marc Connelly Broadway
stage hit, "Dulcy." Elliott Nugent
plays opposite the star and the
supporting cast includes Raymond
Hackett, William Holden, Julia
Faye, Sally Starr and George Da-
vis.

SHE'S rnOTJD OF HER AOE
NEW BERN, N. C, ;P)-Ce-nsus

enumeratorsfound a woman hre
who was proud to tell her age.
She Is Eliza Mayo', negreas, 131.
The old woman' owns a Bible
which shows she' was born in
October,, 1808, as a slave in

Ace Of Royal Flying Corps Special Advisor
In Filming Of QueenFeature,'The Sky Hawk'

Flying fields throughout the
country were searched for speci-
mens of actual British wartime
planes for use In the Fox Movie-
tone all talking production, "The
Sky Hawk," according to director
John O. BIystone. It will open at
the Queen Theatre nevt Friday;

With the assistanceof Captain

vy

Sterling Campbell, an American fly-
er who became one of tho ranking
acesof the Itoval Corns with a. rie- -
ord of fourteen German planes and
cigm balloons, Director Blystonq
assembled an Imposing fleet of
Camels, Avros. 8. K. 8s. and other

I types of genuine pursuit and train
ing snips at the Fox studios. These

500,000
NEW YORKERS
WEREWRONG!

They paid .7.,70
top to see fNo9 iVo,

Nanette"on Uroad-iraff...Th- ej

should
havetvaited to see
the same areat
show,on a. grander
scale at motion
picture prices!

.Say
'Ne'

sec
sing

As
Just

Cray, Louite

Kni.k

planes, were rebuilt and rendered
airworthy for tho exciting

an attack which Is

the climax of a story.
John Garrlck, Chandler

and Gilbert play the featur-
ed roles this first all talking
production of wartime aviation.
Lennox I'awlo,, I.umsdcn Hare,

Bevan', Daphne Pollard and
Joyce Comptun the principal
supportingparts.

George 1,210th PerformanceOf Rok
"The Goddess"Was For

"Thd Green Goddess," the first of
a series of g Vltnphono
productions which the notable
George Arliss, Is making for War-
ner Bros, nnd which bo
shown the Rlti Thentro on
Wednesday nnd Thursdaywas

tho successful ploys ever
produced on tho legitimate stage.

agreed that It was a fault-

lessly constructed melodrama; and
It attracted and enthusiastic
audiences at performance
during long run.

the Vitaphone version of
Green Goddess" was complet- -

(Contlnucd on pag Six)
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No Oho Could
to Nanoifo.

You'll find her too,
when you Uernice.Claire,
asNanette, and danre"As
Long I'm with You" and
"Were You Pretending"
with handsome Alexander

and with Farcniln
and.Lucien IJtllcfield eonlri-butin- g

convulsing coiucdv,
under Clarence Badger's
direction.
A44 Itmm lb imjk,l twml) hy
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ONE COMPLETION EACH IN
OtBERWISE DULL PERIOD

Showing In Semi-Wildc- at SoutheastOf Older
. Coffee-Philli- ps Pool Is Another Encour--

aging FeatureOf Week

P"

completion cch In Upward and Mitchell counties vni the only
ms; oi wi owicrwist tnin wrrn in uu Ninnur nnuvii.

her rarouraelnr thnwlnc In a seml-wlUle- well In northern
Maaacnck County It Intensely Intri mtlnr, hut Inability In pull drill pipe

l,M hole delayed operators In tcstinr; commercial vaiu oi ,ine

Continental Oil Company's No. KA Clay, 830 feet from the north line
Mia XJ10 I t irom in caal line oi wcmin i.m, ni .;, ... a. .i. ,,.
Ry. Co, lunry, lopped pay at 1.740-5- 0 feet, drilled to a total depth of
,I.W7 et and then the well flowed at Ihe rale of 40 turrets dally
meaxti two-Inc- h tubing.

California Oil Company'sNo. 1 H '

C Miller, Mitchell county test In the development of
ted In the field, anil 1.33) feet! Glasscock county o'l territories,

from the north line and 2.650' feet t,,, wcs m northern Glasscock
from the west line of section 22. county wncn wcrc 8pU()d.,i recent
township 1 north. TAP Ry. Co. sui
Vey, was apparently a 200 to 301
barrels dally producer.

Pay was topped In California Oil
Company's No. 1 Miller at 2.875 feet
and the hole was drilled to a total
depthof 3.077 feet. A rt shot
from 1875-3.06- O feet Increased the
amountof oil from a good showing
to a fair sired pumper. During a
six-ho- swabbing tert the well
produced 60 barrelsIndicating more
than 10 barrelshourly when pump-bu-t

equipment Is Installed.
RegularShowing

California Oil Company's No. 1

Jones, northern Glasscock county
test, is the well with a showing of
oil at 2.031 feet, which hasnot been
tested because operators were un-

able to pull drill pipe until late in
the week. The welt Is located 330
feet aoath from the north and east
lines of section , block 33. town-
ship- 2 south, TAP Ry. Co. survey
and Is approximately one and one
half miles southeast of the Coffee-Philli-ps

pocL Producers in the Coffee--

Phillips pool have encountered
similar showings at approximately
the samelevel and have later devel-
oped valuable commercial produc-
tion on deper drilling. Whether th
smate conditions will exist in Cali-

fornia's No. 1 Jones as in produc
ers of the proven area is npt deter I

c "1 Ierne

ly were drilling ahead at depth less
than 500 feet The wells nre Amer--

ada's No. 5 Coffee, a test which, It
commercial production Is encount
tered, .will extend the Coffee-Philli-

pool to the southwest, was re-

ported drilling aiound330 feet. The
well Is located 2,310 feet from the
north and west lines of section 22.
block 33. township 2 south, TAP R I

Co. survey.

Heady To Drill
World Oil Company's No. 1 Ed-

wards, several miles directly west
of the Coffec-Phlltlp- s pool and two
miles north of the company's pro-

duction on the McDowell ranch,
had dulled to 350 feet In red rocl-T-

he

well la located 330 feet from
the south line and 2.310 feet from
the wct line of section 13, block 31.

township 2 south, TAP Ry. Co. sur-
vey. Although numerous dry hold
hare ben drilled In that generalvi-

cinity, some operators have not en-

tirely condemned the region.
Pure Oil Company's. No. A-- 2

Scrlvner. an' offset to the same
company's one producer on the
lease lini drilled to a total depth
of 1,472 feet. Bight and one-quart-

inch casing was set and cemented
at 1.437 feet. The well is located
330 feet from the south and east
lines of section 4, block 32, township

mined, but the( test is attracting 2 south. TAP Ry. Co. survey. Oil
considerable attention from all in- - sand was cored from 1,437 to the

furnishunqA

uttlielOPoftke
FAMILY BUDGET

JJhtM ' &bs
sisHsT x flKK&

,- -...:

TTOME FURNISHINGS deserve a regular, important

position in your family budget.For new, attractive

surroundingsare essentialto your social advancement

and the happiness and well-bein- g of your family.

Set aside a certainsumregularly to fulfill this essential

obligation. Buy some worthwhile article of home fur-

nishings a new chair, perhaps,or a needed rug tvtry

mtntb. Soon your home will sparkle with fresh charm!

And let us show you how easily you can do this. Our

modern way of buvmg home furnishings encourages

thrift and gives you a d home ttithut trail-- .

Ask about it.

HJRNITUREHiRDWARECflL

Phone260
110 Runnels

i

presefltWnof t472 feet.
, Cac.Jn'.placfccounty, Tim-berla-

and Snyder's No. 1 Mtek
seven mile southwest of World's
production on the..McDowell ranch,
has drilled to a total depth of

feet In hard line. Top lime has
been picked by some observers at
2.670 feet, but lacks confirmation.
The well Is located 2J10 feet west
and 1,600 feet north of the south-
east corner of section 7, block 31,
township 3 south, TAP Ry. Co. sur
vcy.

' In. extreme easternHoward coun-
ty, four miles east and one mile
south of Coahoma,Sinclair OH and
Gas Company's No. 1 Dodge es
tate, had drilled to a total depth of
55G feet In red rock. Tho well Is lo-

cated 2,310 feet from the north
ami west lines of section 11, block
30, township1! south, TAP Ry. Co.
survejv--

Althoui;!) n small dose, of sulphur
water In KI1B OH Company's No. 1

Cox. northern Glasscock county
test, has all but ruined hopes for
production, the operatorscontinued
drilling during tho past wetk and
reported a total depth of 330 feet
In hardgrey lime. The well Is locat-
ed 330 feet from th south and east
lines of section 8, block 33, town
ship 2 south. TAP Ry. Co., survey

F1IE Oil Company's No. 1
Sprinkle, a well southwest of Cof

pool production, was
last reported drilling at a total
depth of 1.133 feet. The well' Is mo?

v

Loans and .$
United and Bonds
Other Stocks 'and Bondd
Federal Res. Bank Stock

Furn-Fi-x

Otbar "Estate
CASH Sight

above is correct.

WA

"1 A NOBL"E.
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S
it se feet tram mm hertfe DM and I

1.650 feet from. the. ,WMt Mm of
section JB3, Oo. wirvey.

MltcheU county hadanothersmall
pumper completed duVlng.the past

It being Magnolia' Petroleum
Company's No. 7 FeaUc, Ths wall
topped pay at 3.7B1-4- fest, drilled
to a total depth of 210. feet,and
then swabbed 103 of oil
In The well U locate.t30
feet frbm the north and weat lines
of section IT. block 29, towssh4i.
south, TAP Ry, Co. survey."

Ilyrd and Harmon's No, l Mur-
phy, Scurry county test, located '330
feet from the.north and east Hnea
of section 114, block 97, HATC Ry.
Co. survey, was fishing .for a, b
at a total, depth,. of 2,442 fee't"n
lime. A small showing of ol from'
213-2.26-5 feet tested' one bailer ,pf
oil per hour"before ope'ratpra start-
ed drilling deepef In search.Of morp
prolific production,, ,

E. U. Smith and Magnolia's No.
1 Moore, Scurry county, waa plug-
ging hack to a showing of oil at
230 feet and wilt shoot Thewell
Is located 1.320 feet from the south
and east lines of section 379, block
97. Ry. Co. survey.

Bros. 'Mo
tor Co. taken over Mayfleld Motor
Co. The Campbell Bros. 'Co. now
has Ford franchise for two-third- s

of Kaufman"county. ". fiTl

The Cbnditfori'

The Texas National
BIG SPRING,

. is

CONDENSED FROM CURRENCY

ASSETS
Discounts. . .

Stocks

Banking' House.
Real
and

Exchange . .$645,066.64
Bills Ex-

change 40,288.01

B.
T. Vice

R. V.

T. '

IRA L.

GLORIA

742,201.66

3,000.00
50,000.00
15,845.46

685,35 i.65

$1,606,401.77

The Statement

week,

barrel

HATC

OFFICERS:
REAGAN, President

ROBT. PINER. AeUve President
MIDDLETON, Cashier

EDMUND NOTESTINE, Cashier
DUEL CARDWELL. Cashier

TIRJRMAN. Ass't. Cashier
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d reccitly, t th Warner studio,
bcors Arils aceomsHshed hie
L21j ixrf.yBancf of t,hj plf y,
melodrama of the Far East Is ono
of, Mr. Arllss' best Known stage
Vehicles. The illustrious ap-

peared In It in Ihe United States
and England for several successive
seasons, during which time It
drew critical approbation and
broke box office records,

Alfred E. Green directed, this
screen version of WHIIata Archer's

and' Mr. Arllss is supported1by
is popular ,csst. Including. Alice
Joyce, II. B. Warner and' Ralph
Forbes. ,

Nlgtl ,le, J3ruUe;.well known for
his unusual characterstudies,

an' Important role In' J'The
rcen OjOd(V A tt wmeyel

fanatics,! temple priest, .worship-
ping his slrajige, IdoU, and'conduct-
ing strange religious rites Mr; do
Bruller gives another of his fas-
cinating performances.

ATIN ProkpecU bnght for
renovation, and decoration of capl-t- ol

building within near future at
an expenditure, of approximately.
13,000,000

h
VlCTORIA-Contr- act to be let

soon for first section of .Highway
NW In Hals' county." - T

I ? StatementOf Of

West Bank
TEXAS

'At. Close of Businc March 27, 1930

REPORT TO COMPTROLLER OF

of

I

50,000.00
60,000.00

Ass't,
Ass't.

Mark

Harkin

TDE

W

AMD
-- SE

1

.'

y

r
i

This

actor

play

.also
rdavs

7

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .'........S
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Individual Deposits

$1,397,934.35
Bank Deposits 4,149.19

aLUKLni

HOMER

50,000.00
50,000.00
54,318.23
50,000.00

1,402,083.54

$1,600,401.77

R. V. MIDDLETON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

B. REAGAN
MRS. DORA ROBERTS' ROBT. T. PINER

J. B. HARDING
LEO NALL.

A

. RoaringGuns

USTErJi tSO ARE VtoU iSOlNGr
.THR0U6H HFE CHMNEb TB THP5T

3E9? AE Yt?U'Sr-VS?lE-
T

au-S- TO "GET BY" - o1
TO DO tJHtxT YOU HWj

"h

f fc '

'
-- ...

ii W"1 w"'isjsm W"

A &X J nL& WSt, v1.W'; Jt,
Sm UwHhry and RicKoa PUy at 4:00 P. M.

stsaCIll

S.1 T ? C-

MITTS

"Diamond"'

DiamoHtl Professional f 18UJ0

Sc0ep Prnfcssioiml $10.00

"Alex "tiasron" """
ecofossloiutl .$8.00

"Iliuk Gowdj--"

Professional .uu

and others ranRlnR-l- prico down to

fv

But You CanChange Hat!

tU Totky

$1.00.

BASEBALLS

"Ed
and

very

ThtA peoplemake that have,

you seea by' you know it Is

j;,, .!
the

Too, we have bats,made by the people
priced as as

V
Wo Cau Sell You A We Sell You Your

V' JS

1092
' te-- . It mm a,tnv aiOf.

Get A

TO?

1,UJ LlMllt

' :. .

. . .

r Sy-!'.-
!.

i -

-

.

; .

'

i .

-- i

BREW W NECK THfrS JUST
THE BD lumw rS& "'"' "VWAl

IUORjn tvhbn 'i cuuinu iwu.
PLEPfi5-fUlM- 3 y-- lHt Lt W II,
TWiCE. A WEEK m J HES

TAKES VT EY- - r THE BOSS

"

Yu'H do betterorrthe .

"RogersHorasby" Model .$8.00
"Jlornsby" Cadet Model $7.50..

Rlgney" . Model $&6ft

Ronsch" Modpl i. ,$5.W

others ranging downward in

attractive price range

'U

Diamond baseballs established repu-

tation. When ball "Diamond" "of-

ficial."

BASEBALL BATS
ii . i , i t i.

I

Featuring Louisville--. Slugger,'.. t everyone knpw&.Uie Slugger.

other, Louisville Slugger

and low $1.75.

. ,.
,. .

Fishing .When

K X H

Phone
V .'4

He'll Probably Chance

"T

r--

.

.

iOHEnW

" I Ii
i. I r? 1 rr-- i l,t " 1'

"-- .

i BECfSUSE
i V

r--rj rrr

J

Equipment!

. iTa r r'

9Vivx,uri

Use

JMOND"

DIAMOND

.

Licens?x($1.10)

WESTERN

GLOVES

"Diamond"

FISHERMEN:

HARDWAltE
Co.
205 E. ,3rd St.

by Julian Ollendorff"

by JohirG. Terry

JayFred Lochc

ANb BELIEVE'rVNE IF THAT
nih Tinrir tan nmew iiDTn A

I JOB LKG THKT'AyiVBQfiVS OT)
N A CHANCE.! SNY-UJH- I r--

COULD TELL, HIMv ABOUT I

?5SiT 5"NN,N' THIS .BUSINESS f
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